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Two Oil Pay Openers 
Completed In Reagan

Two shallow wildcats In South 
Reagan County, which found small 
quantities of production in undevel
oped areas have both been official
ly completed and put on production.

Both these developments finish
ed drilling several months ago—but 
they have just reported official 
completion gauges.

H. L. Hunt and Moore Explora
tion Company No. 1-B University, 
voiture sevei and one-half miles 
southwest of the town of Big Lake 
and 2,310 feet from south and west 
lines of section 14, block 12, Uni
versity survey, was completed as a 
discovery from the Grayburg-Per- 
mlan for eight barrels of oil per day.

Production was from the pay at 
2,390-461 feet, after that sone had 
been shot with 220 quarts of nitro 
glycerin.
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Sub-Freezing Cold Relaxes Slowly
Bob Scruggs 
Is President
Of C. Of C.

'Operation Haylift'

D. (Bob) Scruggs, automobile dealer and long 
was completed on » time Midland resident, was named president of the Mid-

ptunp. Gravity of the petroleum was 
34 J  degrees.

MqBTw Exploration Company com
pleted another discovery from the 
Oraybuzg with its No. l-C Universi
ty. seven miles north of Big, Lake.

This prospector, 2,310 feet from 
nort% and 1,650 feet from west lines 
of slction 14, block 12, University 
survey, pumped 18 barrels of 34.8 
gravity oil per day following a 360- 
quart nltro glycerin shot in the for
mation at 2,3^-2,482 feet.

Frankels To Operate 
Deep Wildcat In Irion

Another wildcat Is scheduled to be 
started Jan. 29 in southeast Irion 
County by Prank and George 
Krankel of Houston as their No. 2 
Payette Tankersley esute.

The drillalte wUl be 660 feet from 
lunth and west lines of section 19, 
GCdtSF survey, about 10 miles south 
of the town of Mertzon.

I t  will be three mUes west and 
one mile north of the same con
cern’s No. 1 Tankersley, a 7,622-foot 
failure one mile northeast of the 
discovery well for the Tankersley 
field.

The new venture is projected to 
7,800 feet with rotary tools for a 
Pennsylvania test.

Tom Green Venture 
To Drillstem Test

Indications of a possible new 
Pennsylvanian pay were shown on a 
core a t American Republics Cor- 
poraalb No. 1 Harrington, South-
Centrtí T to  O reœ ^.m ^^^ principal speaker at
projected to the EUenburger 

operator cored from' 5.328 feet to 
5.338 feet, recovering »7 inches of 
formattg:» showing good fluores
cence and slight bleeding oil.

The top eight Inches was sand, 
foUowed by seven inches of black 
shale. 36 Inches of sand, three inch
es of black shale 40 Inches of sand 
and three inches of black shale.

The exploration then drilled 
ahead to 5,414 feet in the unidenti
fied sand and shale thought by ob
servers to be canyon.

I t  was typing a drillstem test at 
5,326-5.414 feet.

It is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of secUon 1929, block L. Strauss 
ixirvey, 660 feet west of the Concho 
river and one mile south of Chris- 
toval.

Plymouth To Swab 
At No. 1 Robertson

Plymouth Oil Company was pre
paring to make swabbing tests 
at its No. 1 John D. Robertson, 
diagonal northeast offset to the 
same company’s No. 1 Green, dis
covery from the Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian in Southeast 
Tom Green County, 15 miles south
east of San Angelo.

Total depth was 4,754 feet in the 
Strawn, which has shown good po
rosity and saturation. A string of 
seven i ^ h  casing is cemented on 
4,733 feeu

Location is 790 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
Uon 193, district 11. SPRR survey.

land Chamber of Commerce for 1949 by its directors fol
lowing their election by the members at the organization’s 
annual membership meeting and banquet Tuesday night 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

Scruggs succeeds Tom Sealy, who becomes first vice 
president. Sealy presided at the meeting.

Other officers are Robert-i*------------------------------------
L. Wood, second vice presi- ' jk ■
dent; Jack Wilkinson, third l J a w ^ |*  A c C O F T C  
vice president, and Jack | \  V  Q |  I l id
Wicker, treasurer. Delbert *
Downing is manager, and De- A •  ■ •  ^
Wayne Davis, assistant manager. I

Oswald Ryan of Washington, vice | d  L l w l  I  ^ i O l  I
chairman of the Civil Aeronautics

Insure Peace
Oswald Ryan of Washing

ton, vice chairman of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, told 
Midlanders Tuesday night 
at their annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, “The age of 
American Isolation has passed for
ever and not a man, woman or child 
now living can escape the conse
quences of this momentous develop
ment.’’

“No country in the world now is 
more than 60 hours distant from 
Midland,” he declared In his ad
dress, “Aviation and Peace.”

Stanley Ersklne, retiring vice pres- 
i :n t of the Chamber of Commerce 
and AeronauUcs Committee chair
man, introduced Ryan.

“AviaUon is one of the most im
portant subjects in the world,” Ryan 
declared. “It is vitally related to 
the welfare of mankind.

“Mankind has been living upon 
the surface of the earth amid the 
conditions of a two-dimensional 
world. Now, as a result of this 
American InvenUon, we find our
selves living at the bottom of a vast 
oceaii of navigable air, an ocean 
which has no shores or boundaries 
or fronUers, but touches alike all 
nations of the earth. Every nation 
now is accessible to every other na
tion.

“This development has had an 
impact on our social, economic and 
political life and upion our national 
security. The doctrine of national 
sovereignty no longer meets the na
tional need or the requirements of 
our national safety. Our old and 
cherished belief that the American 
nation bears a charmed life because 
it lies sheltered behind two great 

( Continued on Page 5 )

Mother, Daughter 
Die In Butane Fire

Bob Scmggs

s i. i  > V

>

1

Coofltr-Hemphill Gets 
Water At Hale Test

Water developed from the Wolf- 
camp lime of the lower Permian In 
Central Hale County for Cooper- 
Hemphill Oil Company No. 1 Nick 
Alley, scheduled 7.000-foot wildcat 
near the town of Hale Center.

'The prospector drillstem tested at 
6J30-50 feet, with the tool open 
one hour. A fair blow of air held at 
the siu^ace for 15 minutes.

Recovery was 540 feet of salt wat
er with no shows of oil or gas. More 
hole was being made.

Locatton is 600 feet from north 
and west lines of section 10, block 
A-3, ELAeRR survey.

Wantz Leavts Kent 
Foilure As Dry Hole

I,. B. Wentz has plugged and 
hls No. 1 L. B. Puqua, 

Hbrthwsik K e n t County Tvildcat 
r seossred sulphur water on a 

rwosDt dzfUstsm test.
W tb  tb s tool open one hour a t 

e jd l- t t  fis l, recovery was 485 feet 
of n lp tiu r water.

TTis ssato re drilled ahead to 6.- 
In Ume and was left on that 

depth. TOP of the reef lime was 
^(O aonnued on page 9)

von COOD COVERNMENT

K  ̂ more days to
A- • OuP POLL TAX

the event, which was attended by 
185 persons.

John P. Butler, chairman of the 
Nominating Committee, submitted 
the names of director-nominees 
who were elected by acclamation. 
Directors Listed

They are James N. Allison, R. M. 
Barron, C. E. Blssell, Butler, Bill 
CoUyns, W. Lionel Craver, William 
Crenshaw, Paul Davis, B. Dykstra, 
S. M. Ersklne, Charles R. Ervin, 
Fred FYomhold, George W. Glass, 
Barney Greathouse, Jerome Gray- 
um, O. C. Harper, Charles A. 
Haynes, Fred T. Hogan, Harlan 
HoweU, H. Winston Hull. Dr. 
Homer B. Johnson.

A. A. Jones, Jack Jones, Clifford 
C. Keith, Paul McHargue, John B. 
Mills, R. L. MUler. Henry Mur- 
phey, Harry Murray, Sherwood 
O’Neal, Roy Parks, Clarence Schar
bauer, Jr., H. B. Schauer, Scruggs, 
Sealy, O. W. Stlce, M. C. Ulmer, 
Wicker, Wilkinson, and Wood.

Crenshaw, Davis, Gra3mm, How
ell, Dr. Johnson and Jack Jones 
are new members of the board. 
Active Civic Worker

Scruggs has been a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce since 
1914 when it was known as the 
Commercial Club. He has been a 
director a number of years and 
served the organization in 1948 as 
chairman of the Retailers Commit
tee. He long has been active in 
civic affairs and is a charter mem
ber of the Midland Lions Club. He 
is a thirty-second degree Mason. 
Knight Commander Court of Hon
or.

The new president is among the 
pioneer automobile men of West 
Texas.

Scruggs, in a brief acceptance 
address, pledged hls best efforts for 
Midland and its Chamber of Com
merce and asked the continued sup
port and cooperation of the mem
bers.

Sealy expressed appreciation for 
the cooperation he received rtnHny 
hls term of office.

GOLDTHWATTE —<jP)— Mrs. Mil 
lard Teague, 22, of Brady died Wed
nesday of bums suffered in a butane 
gas truck fire here Tuesday in which 
her three-year-old daughter. Sue 
Ann, was burned to death.

Mrs. Teague died in a Brownwood 
hospital at 6 a. m.

She was pulled from the burning 
cab of the truck by her husband, 
driver of the truck. Their small 
daughter was trapped in the cab.

Teague was out of the cab while 
the truck’s 4,000 gallons of gas 
were being unloaded Into two stor
age tanks. He said the truck’s cut
off valve stuck, throwing gas on the 
truck’s hot muffler.

After the truck was destroyed the 
flames whipped over to the storage 
tanka. There were some estimates 
the blaze would continue several 

days.
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(NEA Telepkates)
In the upper photo, the first bale of hay leaves a C-82 Air Force plane about 25 miles southeast of Ely, 
Nev., In “Operation Haylift.” According to George N. Swallow, a rancher from Ely,* the first flights were 
an imqualified success, much better than had been expected. In the lower photo the shadow of a C-82 
passes over stock on rangeland around the area of Ely, not far from where 16 Air Force C-82s are partici
pating in the haylift. In the areas surrounding this region more than $8,000,000 worth of livestock is

stranded.

City Council Turns 
Down Proposed Ban 
On Raw Milk Sales

T op  Wranglers' Of 1948

Fred Fromheld K
R ed Promhold and H. Winston Hull ware "»*»*«* Midland’s “Top 
Wranglers” of 1948 a t the annual membership maating baxxiuet 
of the Midland Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night In Hotel Sdiar- 
bauer. Ih e  Wranglers Club Is the membership dlTlskm of Cham
ber of Oommeroe, and the ‘‘Top Wranglers’* are selected on a point 
basis f(v new memben brought into the organtetloo. Rtanhold 
scored 7,740 points during the year and Hun, 5.790. Promhold, who 
was unable to attend the meeting, will recelve'a pair of cowboy boota, 
and Hull was presented a  oowtxqr hat. TTie awards were prseentful 

by BUI OoUyns, Wrangler foreman.
1«

The City Council, meeting In 
regular session Tuesday evening, re
jected a request submitted at its 
last meeting by members of the 
medical staff of the Western Clin- 
Ic-Hospltal, that the city adopt an 
ordinance prohibiting the sale of 
raw milk here. The raw milk ban 
had been proposed to the medical 
staff by Dr. P. E. Sadler, director of 
the Mldland-Howard-Ector County 
Health Unit.

Although members of the hos
pital staff had been invited to a t
tend the meeting to further explain 
the proposal, none appeared.

Several citizens were on hand to 
protest the proposed ordinance and 
several letters of protest had been 
received by the coimcU.
Petitien Received 

L. A. Kuykendall presented a pe
tition, signed by 10 property owners 
in the 700 block of Chithbert Street, 
asking that the street level be re
stored as it was before the city cut 
it as much as 18-inches in some 
spots. The petition pointed out the 
property fronting the street had 
been damaged by the action, and 
that a “mud hole” and a hazardous 
condition had been created.

City Manager H. A. Thomason ex
plained the work was done as a 
drainage measure and that most 
property owners had been contacted 
before the street lowering job was 
started. He said it was the only 
solution to a bad drainage problem, 
and that paving would correct the 
situation. He said some caliche had 

(Continued on page 9)

Judge Moss Better 
After Flu Attack 
In National Capital

WASHINa’rON—(iPW udge Paul 
Moss of Odessa, Texas, was recover
ing Wednesday in Georgetown Hos
pital and looking forward to getting 
out In a couple of dayi.

The 62-]rear-old judge of the 70th 
TWias State Judicial D litrict came 
to Washington fCr presidential In- 
atvuration ceremonlea, but was 
stricken with flu the day before 
the actual swearing-in ceremony 
and missed It.

“This Is the first tims I  was ever 
In a ho^iital in my Ufa,*' chuckled 
the West Texas jurist to a reporter 
Iqr telephone from hla bedside.

“X don't think I  was, sick, bat 
they^re kept me here aboot a  
week now and here examined me 
from head to leot. T im  say tlMreh 
nothing wrong with me now, eaeepi 
f i  inggbe a  ItUle anemia.**

Judge Mom and hls wife attended 
a nnmber of pra-lnaagural funo- 
tiona:

Judga O. C. Olsen of Kermit will 
open dlstnet court Monday a t Big 
lairing.

Vétérans Pension 
Plan Given Green 
Light In Committee

WASHINGTON—(Æ*)— A veterans pension proposal 
with a multi-billion dollar price tag: had the right of way 
Wednesday in the House Veterans Affairs Committee.

Chairman Rankin (D-Miss) made it the first order of 
business for Thursday, with Gen. John Thomas Taylor, 
national legislative commander of the American Legion,
------------------------------------ ’>as the first witness.

The legislation, by esti-Man Is Denied Bond 
On Robbery Charge

Clayton R. MltcheU is being held 
In the Midland County jail without 
bond on charges of armed robbery. 
He gave hls address as Longview, 
Texas.

Mitchell was charged In connec
tion with the robbery of S. L. Jack- 
son, Midland construction worker, 
Monday night. He was arraigned 
in justice court Tuesday and B. C. 
Glrdley denied bond in the case.

Mitchell allegedly took $90 and 
personal articles from Jackson at 
gun point on a country road near 
here Monday night

Officers said Mitchell wrecked his 
automobile as he fled. He obtained 
transportation from a friend and 
was apprehended by Odessa officers 
as he traveled toward Odessa soon 
after the robbery occurred, accord 
ing to officers here.

German Court Frees 
Hitler's Ace Diplomot

NUERNBERG, GERMANT—<J>>— 
Frans Von Papeo, the old fox of 
diplomacy in Hitler’s Reich, was set 
free Wednesday by a German de- 
naslficaUoa court

The court reversed his previous 
conviction a t a major Nasi offend
er, the worst type of Nasi, under 
which he was sendng an eight-year 
sentence In a labor camp. I t  coavict- 
ed him of being only an ofXOnder, 
the second catogory of nasism.

Von Fapen. Hitler’s former am
bassador to Austria and Turkey, has 
been Imprleoned sinoc the end of 
the war. Tha court, in orderlnc Us 
Immediate releaae, held this was
enough punishm ent

BfISg EDWABIXr C(N<DXnON 
18 BEPCMtTBD IMPBOVED

Although Mim Joan Edwards of 
Midland remaiDed uneonactoos 
Wednesday In an Odema hoepltal. 
atteodanti rm ortad her conditloo 
*TmprQwed.* She ^  injured ciitt- 
eally in  an aatomOfaUe aockUnt near 
Odeasa January 27.

ik y IM t Otty

paimHy^LAiTj
1 to aveM

mate of Rankin and the
American Legion, affects 
some 18,(XX),000 veterans of World 
Wars I and II.

Its Impact upon the national 
pocketbook has not yet been offi
cially estimated, but Veterans Ad
ministration figures show there are 
more than 3.500,000 veterans who 
would reach the p>ension age with
in the next 10 years.

On the basis of the bill's pension 
provisions, this could mean a possi
ble of $3,000,000,000 to $5,000,000,- 
000 bill.

(Continued on page 9)

Three Post Office 
Employes Injured 
In Bomb Explosion

b (5w l in g  g r e e n , k y .—(av- a
bomb In a parcel post package ex
ploded in the post office here Wed
nesday morning, Injiiring three em
ployes. one seriously.

Postal Inspector A. B. Cleveland 
said William Harry Osborne. 29, a 
clerk, suffered the loss of both 
hands and both eyes and is not ex
pected to live.

Less seriously injiued were Paul 
Ooodrum. 48, and Ray Cossey, 27, 
mail carriers.

North Texas 
Still Locked 
In Ice, Sleet

By The AsMclated Presa
Temperatures warmed slowly over most of Texas 

Wednesday but the northern part of the state still was 
locked in ice and sleet, and freezing drizzle made t»avcl 
dangerous in the Panhandle and South Plains.

Though much of North Texas was breaking out of its 
destructive, fairyland coating of ice, at least 14 Texas 
communities were isolated from phone communications and 
some ice-bound cities reported little if any thawing.

The official forecast called for slowly moderating 
temperatures for both East and West Texas, continued

drains and occasional 
in the North.

Midlanders 
Skid Again 
Wednesday

Midlanders and residents 
of the Permian Basin terri
tory skidded on icy roads 
and ground Wednesday as 
Old Man Winter kept his 
coating over the area, harassing 
communication and transportatio.i.

The sleet and ice coating was 
dangerous early Wednesday. It was 
inflicting a hardship on cattlemen 
and oilmen.

Temperatures were up Wednesday 
as comijared with Tuesday, when 
the maximum reading for the day 
was only 24 degrees. Minimum 
Wednesday was 23 degrees but the 
temperature was rising.

There had been .13 of an inch of 
moisture recorded between midnight 
Monday and midnight Wednesday,. 
And this was welcomed by ttie 
ranchers but they feared the *ce 
coating, which kept their stock from 
the grass of the ranges. Again, 
oilmen worked tinder bad field con
ditions and communications were 
not the best

The Wednesday morning report 
showed freezing rains and fog from 

.idland to Dallas. Snow and freez
ing rain were reported from Midland 
to El Paso. Roads were open m 
both east and west directions but 
they were iced over and the going 
was extremely dangerous.
Boses, Trains Continne

Buses and trains moved in and 
out of Midland. Bus drivers re
ported their route to El Paso as Icy 
and very bad. Airlines reported 
some flights were going over Mid
land and some were able to get 
down. One company had three 
flights in and out Tuesday.

Midland, not yet recovered from 
a recent ice storm, began feeling the 
effects of the new bad weather Mast 
Wednesday. Cars crawled on city 
streets with caution. Minor col
lisions were reported and blamed to 

(Continued on page 9)

snow

Central, South and Eaat 
Texas were blanketed Wed
nesday with drizzle or rain.

The ice storm hung on at 
Sherman. Schools were closed Wed- 
nesdaj^, most of the heavy indus
tries were shut doa*n and the Ice 
knocked out most of the city’s pow
er lines and telephone circuits. 
Power was out, too, a t nearby Den-

They Take Their 
Own Medicine
SHERMAN-^;p>-A Judge and 

a o au ty  attsrney ile ^  la jail 
here Tuesday nlght^-thaaks to 
the weather.

The men were ansble to reach 
their homes becaose of an los 
storm. In one cell. District Jadgo 
W. C. Dowdy of 59th District 
Court slnmbered and In snothor 
cell was Hal Rawlins of Dmiseii, 
county attorney of Grayson 
County.

ison and the Denison Herald was 
being published at the plant of Tha 
Sherman Democrat.
Telephone ClrcuMa Out •

1 ^  ^ u to w s s ^ ^  BcU .TsliphGgM 
Obthpany listed Gainesville as Iso
lated from communications. Other 
isolated commuslties included Ga
lina, Frisco, McKinney, Italy and 
Porreston, all served by the 
Company and Bonham, O od^ City, 
Whitesboro, South Maid, Savoy, 

(Continued on page 9)

Dewey Resigns As 
City Councilman^
’The resignation of Robert S. Dew

ey as a member of the City Council 
was received at the regular meeting 
of the council Tuesday evening.

In his letter of resignation, ad
dressed to Mayor R. H. Gifford and 
other members of the council, Dew
ey said he will be out of the city 
during the remainder of his term of 
office and thought it best to resign, 
effective Immediately.

The council took no action on the 
resignation.

Dewey, dlviaion petroleum engineer 
for the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company here, said Wednesday he 
will be in Houston on a temporary 
assignment the next two months, 
and he believes it is only fair to 
turn the job over to someone who 
can atteiid the council meetings 
and participate in dty affairs. His 
term of office expires in April. He 
was elected in 1947.

Dewey said he is retaining hls 
home in Midland and his family 
will remain here during hls ab
sence.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON—-(AP)— Supportvrf of Prtsi- 

dont Tnimon't onH-inffotion program won on ini- 
Hol tost Wodnotdoy ot Hio Sonoto Bonking Com- 
miftoo oppravod o Mvon-monHi oxfontion or volvn- 
fory oHocoHont of stool ond other scraco commodi- 
tios.

AUSTIN—-(AP)— Gov. Beauford H. Jester Wed
nesday asked the 51st Legislature for speedy action 
on bills activating the Gilmer-Aikin Education Gom- 
mittee's proposals.

LONDON— (AP)— Foreign Secretory Ernoot 
Bevio.Bold Wodaeodoy Britain is vrifhiiolding racog 
nitioo of Itiool until i Im hos disciissod it with Com- 
moowooMi noHont ond h§r AIKos imdor fflio Wost  ̂
om Evropooii^iooty.

Communist Leaders 
Order Faster Tempo 
In 'Peace Offensive'

ROME —UP)— Communist leaders 
of Prance and Italy told their 5JXX),- 
000 followers Tuesday night to Join 
in a huge Ruaslan-bossed “peace
front.”

Members of the two largest Red 
parties outside Russia were ordm d 
to t ^ w  “all their iorce" against 
"propaganda of hate and calumny, 
warlike preparations and poUdea of 
oppression.”

At the same time. Max Relmann, 
Western Germany’s No. 1 Commu
nist, called for “better reiations'' 
between the United SUtes and Rus
sia.

'These moves were the latest de
velopments in Russia's so-called 
“peace offensive,” picturing Com
munists -s lovers of peace and their 
opponents as warlike aggressora. 
Aehesni Wants Evidence.

They followed shmtly after Mos
cow's announcement that the Soviet 
and her Eastern Xun^)ean satellites 
had been llnfcad in an “economis 
council of mutual assistance’* to 
counter the European Recovery Pro
gram.

But there still has been iw>i<rn 
but talk in the new Russian prop
aganda line. U. 8. Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson has called on 
the Reds to prove they mean what 
they say. TTiere has been no direct 
response.

■Ihs call for a “peace front“ waa 
announced by the Italian Communist 
Party after a conference with Mar
cel Cachln, veteran Fteneh Com
munist leader.

A communique ordered R en d i 
and Itallau Reds to “fulfill th d r 
tasks of fighters of the Interna
tional front whldi, under the lead
ership of the great Soviet Union, is 
checking the ittees of opprsMlon 
and war."

Crane County Clerk  
i Resigns Position

G R A N X ~X i«eD e J . 
county and dtotriet etark bs>w 
resigned the poeitioa for * 
reasons," it was annoupoed 
itay.

The resignation was 
the conirntssloneri court, which 
meeting Wednesday In Mg.
alon to name hls succewor . T ta  
reslgnadon was effective Thssitey.

WasKin began hls fifth  te m  J a s -  
uary 1, having served In the offlee 
the last eight years. Be did n e t 
announce hls future plans

M eCAM R C. o r  C.
U àSV B K t FOSTrOWK D ^  

MoQAMxr ~  The f to l am nal 
banquet of the M rO a if 
of Oonmuroe. scheduled 
night, has been 
ot the yeatter.



Delphian Chapter 
Hears Program On 
Rise Of Democracy

Mra. Addison Young wes progrun 
eeder for the Deleth Delphian 
Shepter Tuesday when it met in 
:he Palette Club Studio. The study 
lubjeet was **The Rise of American 
Democracy.”

‘’Origins of Americanism” was the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Hal Peclc, 
and “Old Systems vs. New Ideas 
and Cocdltkms.” by Mrs. Charles 
M. Llneham. Mrs. Young led a 
general dlaeussloD of “Our Constl- 
tutton and Democratic Concepts" 
and “American Political Parties.”

Other members present were 
Mrs. B. R. Andres, Mrs. Woodrow 
Campbell, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden, Mrs. Robert 
Dcmnell. Mrs. Brutus Hanks and 
Vjra. WiUhun Waters.

Altrusa Project Is 
Planned At Luncheon

Business discussion filled the 
meeting hour of the Altrusa Club 
Tuesday noon, when members met 
to- a luncheon in the Scharbauer 
Hotel. Plans were continued lor a 
project to benefit the fxmd for a 
Woman's Club Building in Midland.

The club voted to contribute its 
share to a convention fund of the 
City-County Federation of Women's 
CTlubs. to be used in entertaining 
the Eighth District Federation of 
Women’s CHubs annual meeting here 
in April.

Grace Wallace, program chair
man. announced that Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge will be the guest speak
er for the next Altrusa meeting, a 
dinner on February 8. Katherine 
Shriver. president, was In charge 
of the business meeting.

Ribbon Necklace Keeps Tab On Glasses
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Paaten your e3reglaases to a rib
bon necklace If the specs you wear 
fo * close-seeing have a habit of 
disappearing when you need them 
most.

To enable you to keep elusive 
specs within cloae reach is the pur
pose of a trick device which wear
ers of glasses will welcome. This 
is a necklace especially designed 
for keeping tab of glasses. It con
sists of a grosgraln ribbon and a 
pair of tiny rubber suction cups.
A suction cup used to grip each end 
of the neck ribbon is attached to the 
extreme end of each temple piece 
of the eyeglasses. When glasses are 
not needed for close-seeing, they 
can be removed and swmng safely 
from the “necklace.”

Otrls who want to make glasses 
yield the most in style appeal can 
do some color-scheming with eye
glass necklaces. They can switch 
ribbons bf various colors Into the 
same pair of rubber suction cups 
which attach to glasses and use a

. 1

Leora^Dana. featured actress of 
“The Madwoman of Chaillot,” 
keeps her reading glasses an
chored to a riblMn necklace.

"necklace” as a 
monizing costume accessory.

AArs. Barnard 
Is Hostess To 
Club In Home

Holidays and celebratkms on a 
national scale and those observed 
only by communities were the sub
ject lor a program directed by Mrs. 
Carl Hyde at the Twentieth Cen
tury Study Club meeting Tuesday 
In the home of Mrs. O. S. Barnard, 
704 East Broadway.

Mrs. A. C. Elliott, discussing na
tional celebrations, named New 
Years, Washington's Birthday. East
er, July Fourth. Thanksgiving and 
Christmas as days uniformly ob
served over the United States, and 
Memorial Day, Armistice Day, V-E 
and V-J Days as those observed oc
casionally.

Mrs. T. S. Edrington spoke of sec
tional celebrations, and mentioned 
the colorful events such as Mardi 
Oras and the Portland Rose Fes
tival which started as purely com
munity holidays but now attract 
national attention. She mentioned 
San Jacinto Day as a distinctive 
Texas holiday, and named various 
city and community festivals ob
served In the state.

In the business session, Mrs. 
James O. Simmons, Jr., president, 
announced that Mrs. Edrington, 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson. Jr„ and Mrs. 
Barnard will form the nominating 
committee to name next year’s of
ficers. The club vot.xl endorsement 
of Mrs. J. Howard dodge’s candi
dacy for president of the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs. Mrs. 
Harry Rhodes, district chairman of 
motion pictures, reported work of 
her committee In federated clubs of 
District 8.

Other members present were Mrs. 
J. B. Bain, Mrs. J. R. Cotton, Mrs. 
Robert Cox, Mrs. rtay Howard, Mrs. 
Harlan Howell. Mrs. B. R. Mathews 
and Mrs. M. S. Metz.

SOCIETY
SUE CUUCMAN, Edltw

» - ’TBS RVORITR-TBLCaRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JAN. M. 1»4»

Norma Jean Bramlett Honored 
At Shower Preceding Wedding

A bridal shom-er honoring Norma i Mrs. Raymond Robison, Mrs. O. U.

■  A i a
AF Newafeatares

Jean Bramlett, bride-elect of J. 
Patton, was given Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Palmer 
Evans in the Greenwood conununlty 
east of Midland.

Hostesses with Mrs. Evans were

V1S1TOES ATTEND 
C. o r  C. BANQUET 

Among the out-of-city visitors 
attending the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet here Tuesday 
night were C. W. Brown, president 
of the bJpCamey Chamber of 
Commerce; Don Ralsh of El Paso, 
district traffic manager of Con
tinental Air Lines; Harding Law
rence of Houston, vice president of 
Pioneer Air Lines, and M. S. Leg
gett of Junction.

CUB PACK TO MEET 
A pack meeting at 7 p. m. Thurs

day Is announced for Cub Scout 
Pack SI. in the North Elementary

L ive ly  Speech Is 
TcieSSfv"' : A sset T h a t  M ay  Be

G ained  By P ractice
HEART ATTACK FATAL 
TO SENATE CHAPLAIN

WASHINGTON —(/Ph- The Rev. 
Dr. Peter Marshall, chaplain of the 
Senate, died Tuesday of a heart a t
tack.

The 46-year-old pastor of the New 
York Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
where Abraham Lincoln worshiped 
in Washington, succumbed in George 
Washington University Hospital. He 
had been stricken a few hours ear
lier at his home.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA g u ff Writer

Any woman can decide at any 
age that she is going to be
come a "good Ulker.” By “good" 
IS not meant the amount of Ulk- 
ing that one does, but the kind.

The kind that will continue to 
draw people to you—even after 
your age has earned you the lux
ury of sUying at home—must be 
good, lively and rich in substance.

Good Ulk, first of all, stems 
from good subject matter. That’s 
why a woman who earns a repuU- 
tlon for talking well Is invariably 
a reader. She is also apt to be a 
good listener who allows other

MINOR COLLISION
I T. J. Bolton reported to police 
Tue.sday that his car was in a 

School auditorium. All members are I minor collision at the intersection 
urged to be present. of Missouri and Big Spring Streets, i people who have something to say

to express their opinions.
She is also apt to listen to in

formative discussions over the ra
dio. Sometimes opinions heard 
over the air furnish patterns 
which a thoughtful listener can 
use lor a better expression of her 
own ideas.

As for the quality of your 
speech, make It lively. One wom
an of my acqualnunce whoie 
lively speech is an acquired asset 
confesses that she began to make 
it so by creating pictures in her 
listeners’ minds. "I found myself 
always listening more attentively,” 
she says, “to people who used 
words that suggested color, sound, 
{ind movement, and who conjured 
up picturesque Images. rather 
than to talkers who omitted these 
lively impressions.”

★  WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH 

MUXETT 
.VEA Staff Writer

Art today's parents making a 
mistake In uylnc too hard to mold 
their children Into the modem con
ception of what well-adjusted chil
dren should be, and not paylnS 
enough attention to what kind of 
persons they, the perents, are them
selves?

That question is prompted by a 
revealing list of qualities most de
sired in their parents as listed by 
a group of “problem children” at 
Children's Village, Dobbs Perry, 
N. Y.

According to those kids, these are 
the qualities they most want in 
their parents: truthfulness, hon
esty, justice, courteousness. 
Fundamentals

That’s getting right down to 
fundamentals. And the surprising 
thing about the list Is that It con
tains most of the qualities thought
ful parents would like to see in 
their children.

So maybe Instead of worrying so 
much about our children, we had 
better worry a little more about 
ourselves.

Are we the kind of people they 
want US to be? If we make sure 
that we are. we probably will best 
help our children become the kind 
of persons we want them to be.

Thri’e’s nothltif new about that 
idea, of course. It's downright old- 
fcxhlooed. But we've gotten away 
from it with our modem ideas on 
child training. We've been trying 
so hard to mold our children that 
we’ve almost forgotten how im
portant It is to first mold ourselves.

Bennett and Misa Edwlna LaaTence.
Guests called between the hours 

of I  and 7 p. m. and were received 
informally by the hosteeaes, the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Bramlett. Punch and cookies were 
served from a table covered with a 
lace cloth and lighted with pink 
candles in crystal holders. All ap
pointments were crystal, and a Val
entine note was added by decora
tions on the napkins.

Gifts to the bride-elect, who is to 
bo married in the Greenwood Bap
tist Church Friday night, were dis
played in one room.

Those wno called or sent gifts 
for the shower were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Robertson. Mrs. J. R. Elms. 
Evelyn Jackson. Mrs. Edna High
tower, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bryant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Burrow, Nada 
Bramlett. Sylvia Holliman, Betty 
Stultz, Mrs. O. L  Stultz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nance, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Burrow, Mrs. Floyd 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh;ill 
Heald, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Spurgers, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Beggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Pigg. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. John King, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Braahears.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Orson, Mrs. 
Pearl Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
r.aggett, C. E. Johnson, Bill John- 
con, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Goode, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Glaze, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Bunky 
Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Graham.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Bailey, Mrs. L. 
P. Heard. Mrs. Ella Raines, Fred 
Betts, Mr. wnd Mrs. Bill CoUyns, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. King. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lucas. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parkis, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Stevfns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Baze and Alfred.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 356

" ON A  
DOG, 
IT S  A  
GOOD 
TH IN G ! n

A cold nose on a dog is a good thing, but a cold nose on a car 
means trouble! Be sure that your car doesn’t develop “cold 
nose” trouble by having that radiator checked BEFORE you 
lose your anti-freeze! Bring It In NOW!

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. W eotherford Phone 2327

Crane News
CRANE—Martha Cook and Mary 

Alice Cockrum were guests at a 
slumber party held In the home of 
Sharron Stacy in McCamey last 
Friday night.

Martha Ellen Murray of Midland I youVe kept up

Fearing  Fa ilu re  Is 
H a n d ica p  In School

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

'The young girl who lets nagging 
worries destroy her pleasure in 
Hie should learn to discipline her 
emotions more firmly.

Ih e  prospect of an examination, 
for example, sends many girls into 
a nervous frenzy of worry about 
possible failure. Anticipating fail
ure will only make you less able 
to concentrate on the examination 
questions and answers. Of course, 
you should be conscientious about 
your studies. But not everyone is 
an A student—and so what? If 

a ith  assignments

8T. Louis boys accuse their glris 
of wearing crew cut hairdos.

Of course they are not really 
that closely cropped, but as one 
boy says, “just ask the fellows. 
If you meet one who would 
rather have his date wear one of 
those curly crew crops than a long 
bob I’ll sport the woodpecker 
haircut.”

There are a few thinga the girls 
with short cuts haven't consid
ered. says another boy. He thinks 
short hair makes girls “look 
broader”; makes big ears “more 
prominent” an 1 will “cost them 
more in the long run” when they 
visit the barber for haircuts.

However, many of the girls 
wearing the short hairdo have 
learned to cut their hair at home. 
Ansrway It is not THAT short, so 
why should the boys gripe? The 
average teen-ager stUl is wearing 
her hair below her ears.
Happy Feet

The do-everything-myself teen
ager now makes her own shoes!
This is a fad shoe, of course, and 
will not put shoe men out of busi
ness. Here’s the way-how; Kits 
come with full directions com
plete with die cut pieces of 
leather with perforations, special
ly molded composition sole and 
plexon cord to lace the com
ponent parts together. Diagram 
within the package shows how 
to fit each piece. No needles are 
required because the plastic lac
ing is flexible and can be Inserted 
through perforations easily. ’The 
shoes are sort-a like moccasins 
but have open heel and toe , 
leather is calfskin, colors are blue, 
green, red. yellow and white.

If you attempt these,. do the 
lacing properly. I know a girl 
who tried to make an impression 
with her date by making him a 
pair of moccasins. She twisted 
some of the lacings inside the 
shoe and her date reminds her 
still of that beautiful blister be 
grew on his foot as the result of 
her shortcomings in the cobbling 
business.
’Reuid That Camp Fire

Coming Events
’THUKSDAT 

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 p. m. in the 
home of Lou Lemley, 1805 West 
Tennessee Street.

High School Parent-’TMcher As
sociation will meet in the auditor
ium at 7:30 p. m. for a regular pro-

Party Dress

gram.

Men’s prayer eervice ki the Phstl
Baptist Church wiu stall a t T :il |
a. m. I

By SUE BURNETT 
This dainty party dress is as 

The Camp Fire Girls choice for sweet as her smile—and such fun
their 1949 national birthday proj 
ect is ’Make Mine Democracy.” 
Any leader, they say, will find 
this project a challenge. One of 
the activities suggested by them 
to carry out this idea is a Democ
racy Treasure Hunt. Girls are

to sew. Tiny wing sleeves are edged 
in narrow lace or ruffling-try an 
all over flower print and have a row 
of buttotu on the waist front.

Pattern No. 8423 is a sew-rite per
forated pattern for sixes 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 
and 8 years. Siis X 11/2 yards of 36

was a guest at the home of her and attended classes, the chances 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray, are you will pass an examination 
in the Gulf Camp. She is employed j with fl}rinc colors, 
by the Superior Oil Company in If you've pinned your hopes on 
Midland. I a bid to a certain sorority or club.

The BUI Nabour home was the | what wUl you do if you art not 
scene of a recent party which was ' invited to join? Better than going 
the occasion of the birthdays of uito an emotional tailspin at the

asked to p ^  up in groups of two ¡or 39-incfa; 2 1/2 yards trimming.
For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 

COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram. 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, HL

Send today for your copy of the 
latest FASHION—the Spring and 
Summer issue is filled with smart 
new styles, spècial features, ftee  
pattern printed In the book. 25 
cents.

If bacon is cooked over low heat 
the fat will be white-colored and 
sweet-tasting and may be used
thriftily for frying other foods such 
as potatoes, eggs, chicken.

l.iiV Fi-V-.y

CHARLIE HEDGES:

Has years of experience in 
the automotive mechanical 
business w h i c h  enables 
him to solve your problems 
and pros>erly diagnose your 
mechanical problems and 
w i t h  modem equipment 
ana experienced men offer 
you the best In service for 
3Tour car and truck.

S T O P !
At our service department—Go through and meet the boys. You 11 
like them because they are weU-trained. courteous, and efficient 
and. beUeve me, they really know the^r “stuff.”
L O O K !
At the modem, up-to-date equipment we have in our service de
partment. Tills cnebles us to do an A-l job of servicing your car, 
no matter what make or model
L I S T E N !
I h  Oharlle Hedgee ae he explaliu to you about our low prices for 
ttMoe aerrlcee. Ask him about our budget plan which enables you 

'8e enjoy the comfort of your car while making a small monthly 
payment.
STOP, LOOK, AND LISTEN!
T hatm oans safety first and believe me you will be FIRST IN 
S A nT Y  AND FIRST IN LOW MAINTENANCE COST if your 
car has been serviced by our mechenlcs.

C am # in f# s«« ns to o ^ ! W t  a re  looking 
forw ard ta  your y itif!

W ILLIS U LE S  CO.
T O M N IP p ,M f r .

C irM r U ir 4 n d  MKa— rt 243S

JIMMIE K. KENDRICK i
GETS TECH DEGREE \

Jimmie Katheryn K e n d r i c k , ;  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Kendrick of Midland, received her 
degree at mid-year graduation exer
cises at Texas Tech Wednesday. 
She has accepted a position as 
clothing teacher at the New Home, 
Texas, High School and will report 
there Monday.

CHILD BUMF8 INTO CAR
Mrs. Fount Armstrong reported to 

police Tuesday that a child ran 
against her car at the intersection 
of Marienfield and nilnoLt Streets 
but apparently was not injured, 
ihe child ran away after bumping 
into the car.

BACK FROM DALLAS
Gerald Keeler returned Tuesday 

from a business trip to Dellas. He 
said Dellas and vicinity were com
pletely iced in Monday night and 
Tuesday.

two of the guests. Mrs. R. N. Hes 
ter and Mrs. E. M. Frost were the 
honoreee. They were awarded spe
cial “prizes” after an evening of 
bridge eith the following playing; 
Mrs. B. P. Mitchell, Mrs. Ruth Hall, 
Mrs. A. N. Wright. Mrs. DeU Tom

prospect of not getting the bid is 
to adopt a more casual attitude. 
One big help in sustaining a casual 
attitude is to remember that there 
Is more than one club or sorority 
whose members you’ll enjoy 
knowing. If you don’t join the

or three knd choose one letter 
from the word Democracy. Then 
they find examples of democracy 
which begin with that letter. “D” 
girls might turn up with a newa- 
paper article on democracy, a 
Diary of a great citizen (found in 
the library), a Dime with its mot
toes, a copy of the Declaration of 
Independence.
SqneaU Pay Off

Who ever said baby sitting 
wasn't a profitable job? Anywbo 
that isn’t the way Donald For- 
nuto, 17, of New York City, heard 
it.

Donald created an orlgiiuil 
music composition from the cries 
of his baby sister Patricia Ann. 
It starts off with the child asleep 
In her crib (low a n d  sweet» 
grasping for her rattle (xylo
phone), shaking rattle (rhumba) 
and falling to sleep again (rocka- 
bye baby».

He played to an overflew audi
ence. They thought It was terrific. 
Donald, w ho  graduates f r o m  
Music and Art pretty soon a n d  
plans to continue his music studies 
in college, plays a piano in a dance 
band on weekends.

Record Month . . . Freddy Mar
tin’s “Once in Love with Amy,” 
Ike carpenter’s “Brush Those 
Tears from Your Eyes,” Vaughn 
Monroe’s “Red Rosea for a Blue 
Lady.” Fran Warren’s “Joe," Row 
Murphy’s “A Little Bird Told Me,” 
Perry Como’s “Far Away Places” 
(his first since the liiting of the 
rocord ban). Tommy Dorsey's

H A U L I N G
Laeal or Long DizUnee 

Bonded and Inanrsd
PHONE 366

Chai. Boab — Midland, Texas
No job too large or too small

Executive board of tb« City-| 
County Fadaratkm of W ffu  
Clubs will m att a t 2 p. nL -n  tb t |
Blue Room of Hotel Schaibu tr.»

Board members of the Ittdla 
> otuxdl of Cburch Women <^|Kmaet j 
at 1:80 p. m. in tba home of lira. 
L. a .  Byerlty, 1802 West Wall Strati. | • • •
. RID A Y

Mrs. Frank Ashby and Mrs. Doylt | 
Patton wUl bt horitazts to the La- 
dlca Oolf Aaaociatioo at a lonehaain 
In the Ifid lanl CountiY Chib a t l |
p. m.

Cub Scout Pack 8 will meet at I 
7 SO p. m. In the West Elementary | 
Scherni auditorium.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alunmaal 
Association will meet a t 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. Ray Lynch. 1810 West Tannas- 
see Street. Kappas who are ncw| 
recidents are Invited.

Children’s Service League will I 
meet at 3 p. m. in the league work- 
room, and have a businesi maetii;g | 
afterward In the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Waldschmldt. 1901 West College] 
Street.

Mrs. Joe Roberson will be hosicas I 
to the DYT Sewing Circle at 3 p. na. |

w
Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae Aaeo- 

ciation will entertain husbands of 
members with a supper in the Sol | 
Bunnell home. 1209 West w«nci.« 
Street, at 7 p. m. ^

Lucky IS Club will meet at 7:30 I 
p. m. In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney P. Hall, 1004 West Trnnrtsss I 
Street.

Belmont Bible Class will mast at I  
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. L. Sutton, | 
511 North Pecos Street.

Young Adults of the First Presby
terian Church will be entertained in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rt^wrt 1̂ ,  I 
Trimble, 2306 West Kentucky Street,
atB  p. m.

Square Dancing Club «'ill meet in 
the Parish Houga of the Trinity
Episcopal Church at 8 • • p. m.

SATURDAY
Children’i Story Hour in the Mid

land County Library will start at 
10:80 a. m.

Moment Musical Jimlor 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. 
Watson Studio.

Music I 
in tM

linson. Mrs. W. O. Bowers. Mrs. i club you’d hoped to. join another 
J. D. Foster. Mrs. Mike Minnehan, «nd PUt your Ulents to work to 
Mrs. John Webb. Mrs. B. F. Ware, leading campus group.
Mrs. Ben Webb. Miss Madge Conger, ---------------------------------
and the hostess, Mrs. Bill Nabour.: STUDENTS TO VISIT 

Sam B. Gray of Longview waa a I Mary Ann Goddard will arrive 
guest this week In the home of his j Thursday from Lubbock, where she 
sister, Mrs. Bill Nabour. 11* a stuclent in Texas Technological

Mrs. Owaln Cook and infant j College, to spend the weekend be- 
daughter, Linda Diane, were dis-1  tween semesters with her parents, 
missed from the hospital Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Goddard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bushager j Her roommate, Helen Zwelg of ] “How Many Tears Must Fall, 
have located In Goldsmith and will | Amarillo, will accompany her and be 
continue their affiliation with Gulf her houae guest, 
in that place. Prior to leaving
Crane in 1947 for work In Arabia Stuffed bake potatoes are fine 
with Gulf, Bushager was mayor of 
(Trane. They had made their home 
here about 10 years.

Mrs. J. D. Buchanan Is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. R. H. Lee, 
in Whitney, Texas. Mrs. Buchanan 
was accompanied by her daughter,
Johnnie Bue.

CLASS COMMITTEES BfAKE 
PLANS FOR NURSERY

Plans for improvements toMore than 25.000 varieties of flow- | PUns for improvements to the 
ering plants are touna m the Brit- • church nursery were diacusaed by
ish Isles.

Powell Washaleria
SOFT WATER 
H ot an d  Cold 

W at W ask  •  Rough Dry

HOURS:
Open 8 ajB. Dally 

M«a.-Wad.-Ftt Opaa ’til i  pjia. 
Taea-Thara. Open *111 8 pja. 

Clase t  pjB. Satardays.

505 S. lo ir d  Phone 3 7 f3

the nursery committee of the First 
Methodist Fellowship Class when it 
met in the home of Mrs. William 

j Sandeen Tuesday night to arrange 
I  for having an attendant in the 
I  nursery during class meeting hours 
I each Sunday night.
I  Present for the committee session 
were Mrs. Paul Weeker, Mrs. Char
les McDonald, Mrs. Nate Terry, Mrs. 
Dale McReynolds and Mrs. William 
Johnson.

buffet supper fare because they can 
easily be eaten «-1th a fork. Flavor 
them with a little grated onion.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

i i  you bova a n  alcoholic 
proMofn, wo cao  hola you!

Baa U8. tlMlaad. Twaa

SPEECH AND  
DRAM ATIC STUDIO

Adult and Children’s Classes 
Group and Individual Lessons

DICK LCX)BY
803 N. D Street — Phone 2883-W

BOOTS $40.00 np
• Best Materials 

A Warkmanahip
• Guaranteed 

Ta Fit
a Fancy Baota, 

Any Design
Ropairíng 

NaoHy Dene

Ramirez
487 Nartb Mlaaala

M I D L A N D  
P LA N IN G  M IL L

h  Clothes
A nd In

DryCkattiog
Thorn la SHH N o SubaHOuta 

For

Q U A L IT Y

MASTER
CLEANEBS

H o st tH .YiMM

m

When luing canned shrimp be 
sura to drain well and rinsa with 
cold water. For a aalad, combina 
shrimp and grapafrult aactlons and 
marinate with French dressing.

A uto  Loont, Appliofico Loom  
Ro-finonco your proaonf loon.

MID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J . H. I ro ck  A . C  Cofwoll
Wa appreciata yaor baafaMsa.

881 K Wall Tal 888

Helberl iml HqUiqH
Confroctors

Concroto, Paving fro o k in g  
ond Sond H osting  W ork

All work gunrantaed 
satisfactory

14 yaara la biuta aas 
in OfMlaad

1900  S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Com plota W indow 

U nits

Store Fixtures
ond

Cabinet Work
415 S. lA IRD  PHONE 2990

Monthly formal dance of the Mid- | 
land Country Club «'ill start at 8 1 
p m. for member- and thatr out-of
city guests.

"SEAT C O T l ^
" m a d e  to  TO tfl

1"

SEDANS PROMT.

$ 2 0 0 0  n p

Everything for the 
A u t o  Trim: Beat 
Covers, Upholatcry, 
Plastic, Ootton; Car* 
pet. Mats. Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lacc  ̂
Weather Strip, Art 
Wool Mohair, Fiber. | 
etc
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Commercial Trucks,

B U R T O N

twiMiiif SwppHtt 
M m H  •  W e M o e p e r s

★
I1 9 I.T M M  n .5 %

American Bnildiiig Materials Co,
Distribulort

A asrica'i F iant A ln iia ia  W iiibws
•AND AND DDBT PBOOP 

. . All Tyfue . • .

Rnidenlial 
Commercial

a ALUMINUM 
• STEEL

OMtor rU M IC I SUILDlNli MATERIALS CÒ.

BOTLAND

•U  W. WaB

• -fi

SàM ANOBLO. 

MU I?
— w -4n

G O T IT ?
GET IT!

w « H « ( e n ^ u i ( a M XwA T I  A S

) i i i i i i ' : i i \
QUALITY GLASSES  

MADE AND 
FITTED BY OUR
OPTICAL
EXPERTS

.  aya axominatiaa la datar- 
Individuai naady lan m  grawnd Ip your 
Cholea of iwid8WL,dhlla elir8 êmmm  lo

DB, W, G. PETOWAY
witii officM in Knif«r
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Students' M arriage 
Announced In Crane

ORAMB—llie  marriage oi Carla 
Boyd, daughter oi Mr«. Beeler 
Broem of McCamey, and Calhoun 
Lovelaoe, aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lorelace of Crane, wai aolemn- 
leed on January 1 7  in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Lovelace, \ Jr.. 
In Bryan.

The bride, a former resident of 
Crane, is the graxKldaughter of Mr, 

Mra. J. R. Boyd, pioneers of 
thlsiRroa. She is a senior In Mc- 
Camey Blgh School this year and 
has returned to McCamey to com
plete the m±ooi term.

a sophomore business 
m a jo r é  Texas AAM CoUege, wlU 
continue his studies there. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Love
lace. Sr., live here, and he is a 

.graduate of Crane High School.
The Rev. W. N. Andrew. Baptist 

minister a t Bryan, officiated for 
the weddlirg. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lovelace. Jr., attended the couple 
as best man and matron of honor. 
The bride wore a dress of eggshell 
crepe with draped tunic and gold 
button trim, red accessories and 
a corsage of red carnations. Mrs. 
Lovelace was dressed in a grey two- 
piece frock with black accessories 
and white carnations in a corsage.

Do You Really 
Want to Take Off 
That Ugly Fat?
* Becentlv there has been a number 
of new reducing preparations on the 
m arket, some of them based on the 
diet and vitamin “plan.” It is ob
vious th a t vitamins will not reduce 
the hgiy weight, so one must depend 
on diet to reduce. But it is also ob
vious that ontf cannot go on a stren
uous diet over a protracted period, 
and any. weight lost will be restored 
if tlA  former eating habits are gone 
back m.

So what to do? Well, here is a tip 
to you “overweiidit gals” who want 
to fight “the Battle of the Bulges” 
in a different way. Ask any well 
stocked Texas dniggist for four 
ounces of Barcentrate. Mix with 12 
ounces of grapefruit juice and take 
two tablespoonsful twice a day.

This preparation contains nothing 
kannfoi and the makers agree to 
refund your money on, the very first 
bottle if it does not show you the 
way to  loss ugly fa t and help re
gain slender, more graceful curves.

Barcentrate is low in cost and is 
not based on the diet and vitamin 
“plan.** You need never know a hun- 
wry moment while reducing with 
Bmeentrate.

Greenwood 4-H Club 
Committees Named

Committees for Um year were ap
pointed in the Greenwood 4-H 
Club, when it met in the school 
building Tuesday afternoon. Club 
and individual projects were dis
cussed and will be chosen at the 
next meeting.

Named on the finance committee 
were Marsha Nell Heald, Essie Bag
gett and Christine Brooks; on the 
recreation committee, Jaunelle New- 
sonu, Ada Jane Meissner and Patsy 
Patterson; on the program com
mittee, Alletha Russell, Nethyla 
Branham and Wilma Matthls.

Each member received a 4-H 
Club yearbook, and Mrs. Nettle 
Messick, coimty home demonstra
tion agent, explained the use of 
the yearbook. Each was also given 
a 4-H Club calendar.

At the next meeting, on Febru
ary 1, Mrs. Messick will demon
strate altering and fitting patterns; 
Essie Baggett will show how to 
lay a pattern on material to cut a 
garment, and Jaunelle Newsome 
will discuss “How to Develop Poise.”

In addition to those appointed 
on committees, members present 
Tuesday were Ruth Bennett, Joyce 
Graham and Mary Reid.

It is best to use fractional meas
uring spootu and measuring cups 
for dry ingredients in making cake 
or cookies.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Creomulsioo relieves prompdy becauso 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, infiamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understaoding you must like 
the way it quickly aUays the cough 
or you are to have your money b a ^

CREOMULSION
for Couichs.ChestCoids. Bronchitis

smus Sufferers
Find oat, wlthoat cost, the latest 
method of combatting this stubborn 
condition without the ose of drags, 
surgery or change of climate. Lat
est scientific development being 
used by some of the Southwest’s 
leading clinics.
Midland Noturopothic Clinic

2201 W. Texas Midland Phone 1889

RICHARDSON'S N U R S ER Y
now hos In stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Ornamen
tal G jnifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, Arizona Ash and 
Oittonwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or call Mr. Richardson for Free Landscaping 
Estimóte.
t .  -s __

Richardson Hnrsery
^ J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner end Operator 
1506 S. Colorodo Phone 520

University Drama 
Teacher to Speak 
At Theater Dinner

The speaker for the Midland 
Ckunmunity Theater’s anniial mem
bership dinner Monday night will 
be P. L. Winship, head of the De
partment of Drama in the Univer
sity of Texas. Paxton Howard, pres
ident, announced.

All members of the Conununity 
Theater are invited to the dinner, 
which will begin at 7 p. m. in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Seven members are to be 
elected to the board of governors, 
reports of 1948 progress will be 
made and plans for the future of 
the organization outlined.

Wlnshlp’s subect will be "Re
lationships Between Educational, 
Community and Professional Thea
ters.” His appearance on the pro
gram was arranged by Ronald De- 
Ford, now with the Department of 
Geology of the University and for
merly president of the Midland 
Community Theater.
Activities Open

DeFord was the theater's first 
president and continued in t h e  
office until he left the city last 
September. Howard has filled his 
unexplred term.

In Invitations to the dinner sent 
to theater members, the president 
reminded them the organization 
can use many workers In its activi
ties, and all members are invited to 
participate in the phase of work 
that Interests them most.

Howard also added that member
ship In the Community Theater is 
still open for the entire year of 
1949; the first play of the year is 
scheduled for February 16-19 and 
persons who enroll now will see 
all the 1949 productions.

Reservations for the dinner are 
to be made by January 30, and may 
be made by telephone to Mrs. 
James T. Smith, No. 2486, and Mrs. 
M. A. Sherwood, No. 2527-W.

Troop 14 Has New 
Leader, Officers

A new leader, Mrs. Clyde David
son, met with members of Girl 
Scout Troop 14 In the First Baptist 
Church at a recent meeting when 
troop officers were elected. Peggy 
O’Neal was named president lor 
the next period.

Judy Ridge was elected vice 
president; Barbara Tom, secretary; 
Juanda Bradshaw, treasurer, and 
Penny Jones, historian.

Other members present were Lur- 
r j  Ann Biumslde, Gwen Campbell, 
Patsy Curran, Nancy Guyton, Retta 
Hazlip, Lynette Howell, Barbara 
Munson and Janice Stalcup.
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William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 

announces removal 
of his offices to 

108 South Loroine

Valentine flavorite

'  o o r d e n  's

Phono 2185

DAVI S
DPHOLSTEBT CO.
Furniture Upholstering 

ond Repoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

1910 Costumes And 
Settings Challenge 
Theater Stage Crew

A production staff with an un
usually difficult task is at work on 
the backstage asp>ects of the John 
Van Druten comedy, “I Remember 
Mama,” with efforts that parallel 
those of the cast rehearsing the 
play for presentation by the Mid
land Community Theater February 
16-19.

Most complicated staging of any 
drama yet presented by the Com
munity Theater is required for “I 
Remember Mama.” The script calls 
fo’ scenes that fade into each other 
by means of lighting effects and use 
of auxiliary platforms extending 
from the regular stage. Double sets, 
and scenes of exteriors seen through 
the interior sets present other chal- 
len«;es to the stage crew.
Model T Appears

Added to the mechanics of stag
ing are properties and costumes 
needed to create the atmosphere of 
a Norweglan-Amerlcan home of the 
period about 1910, including a model 
T Ford and a live cat which has 
a prominent role.

Elizabeth and Bill Pennebaker are 
p r o d u c t i o n  managers. Francis 
Kingon is in charge of set construc
tion. E. J. Elliott of painting, and 
Klondike Johnson of lighting. Floy 
Hedden, costume chairman, has 
Martha Douglas, Dorothy Smith 
and Leonora Montgomery on her 
committee.

In charge of properties are Louise 
Bushnell, Oretchen Estes, June 
Kingon, Ann Spears, Dorothy Per
kins and Dorothy Melzer. Elizabeth 
Williams is publicity chairman for 
the production, and Mrs. G. R. 
James is serving as prompter.

Art Cole is director of the play, 
with a cast headed by Adelee Penn 
In the title role, and J. WUmont 
Hunt as Uncle Chris, a "black Nor
wegian” who is proud of his position 
as the head of the family.

The family includes three aunts, 
played by Marian Gibson, Betty 
Swords and Yvonne Meador; Papa, 
played by Waldemar M. Dressel; 
and the children, those in the ibi- 
mediate family portrayed by Mary 
Bizzell, Sylvia Metz, Gall Peters 
and Robert Short, and a cousin 
played by Danny Pnge.

Others in the cast of 22 are 
friends and associates of the family 
who add their bits to the develop
ment of the plot.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are going to 

drive through a town in which 
friends you have not seen for *a 
long time are living, and want 
very much to sec them, at least for 
an evening.

WRONG WAY: Wait untU you 
are In their town to get In touch 
with them. '

RIGHT WAY: Write or tele
phone before you arrive, so that 
you will be expected.

Sci(M.ccf

Art Metal Steel 
Office Equipment 

In Steck.

HOWARD
,:11 i; WALl. S r  PHC.’NT . ‘i ; h

Dislilled and
ELECTBIFIED

WATEB
Delivered fresh to the 

home dally!

Phone 2424
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

210 South Peooe

Two Honored 
With Surprise 
Tea-Shower

Two honorées were surprised with 
a shower Tuesday afternoon when 
Mrs. Lynn Durham. Mrs. R  E. 
Throckmorton and Mrs. Howard 
Chamlee entertained in Mrs. Dur
ham’s home for Mrs. T. P. Tar- 
water and Mrs. W. W. Walmsley.

A “rockabye baby” theme was 
used at the tea table, and the plnk- 
and-blue wrapped gifts were h e ^  
ed xmder two pink and blue ruffled 
umbrellas In front of the fireplace. 
The mirror over the mantel was 
decorated with a sketch of a  baby 
swinging from a star and the in
scription. "Will It be sugar and 
spice or will It be snails and puppy- 
dog tails?”

That question was printed on the 
corners of the tea napkins. ITie 
centerpiece for the table was a low 
pink bowl of white snapdragons set 
between stylized white trees with 
pink blossoms, a tiny doll In a 
cradle swinging In each tree.

Mrs. Jim Tuttle, mother of Mrs. 
Tarwater, and Mrs. Chappell Da- 
vLs, mother of Mrs. Walmsley, serv^ 
ed coffee and cookies.
Flower Amnfement

Flowers in the living room were 
sweet peas. candytuft, daffodils, 
cornflowers and violets In pastel 
colors stressing pink and blue, ar
ranged in containers the shape of a 
baby buggy, baby shoes, alphabet 
blocks, and a toy lamb. Cans of 
baby food and a bottle in a bottle- 
warmer made the mantel decora
tion.

Guests were the honorées a n d  
Mrs. William Beckers, Mrs. George 
Byrne, Mrs. Frank Cowden, Jr.. 
Mrs. Courtney Cowden, Mrs. John 
DeFord, Mrs. E^rans Dunn, Mrs. 
Frank E&sex, Mrs. Button Estes, 
Mrs. Lamar Eschberger, Mrs. How
ard Ford, Mrs. Murrell Freels.

Mrs. B. C. Olrdley, Jr., Mrs. 
James Hewgley, Mrs. Ronald Jar- 
rett, Mrs. Robert LeBlond, Mrs. Ed 
Pettit, Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg, Mrs. 
Gilbert Thompson, Mrs. J o h n  
Walston, Mrs. R. E. Gillespie, Mrs.
A. H. Flaherty, Mrs. Robert Walker, 
Mrs. Bob Martin, Mrs. Geraft Self, 
Miss Jean Lewis, Mrs. Charles 
Haynes, Mrs. C. J. Kerth and Mrs. 
Gllver Haag.

Couple Married In 
Palmer Home Here; 
Living In Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Duke, 
married here Saturday, are at home 
in Gdessa. Mrs. Duke was Miss 
Louise McKerly of Montgomery, 
Ala., before the wedding, which was 
solemnized In the home of Mr. smd 
Mrs. Howard Palmer, Jr., 917 North 
Fort Worth Street.

J. Woodle Holden, minister of 
the North Side Church of Christ, 
officiated for the single ring cere
mony. The bride wore a royal blue 
gabardine suit with black acces
sories.

Duke is the son of Mrs. Lettie 
Bingham of Midland, and a brother 
of Mrs. Palmer. He' is employed 
with the Duke Electric Company of 
Odessa.

Guests for the wedding and the 
reception that followed were Mrs. 
Bingham, Mrs. Beatrice Allison, 
Clyde Allison, Jr., Mr. imd Mrs. A.
B. Taylor, Betty and Patricia Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McKerly of 
Gdessa, Dennis McKerly of Gdessa, 
A. B. Pearcey of Kermlt, Johnny 
McMurray, Howard Lynn and Kay 
Palmer.

Advertise or Be PVjrgotten

Hollywood Designer 
Shows Forecast Of 
Styles For Spring

By YVONNE WINSLOW
HOLLYWCX)D —yPV- What will 

you wear this ^ rln g ?
Irene, at h »  Spring fashion 

shoiwlng Wednesday, hopes she has 
some of the answers.

Taffeta Is dominant I t is used 
by iteelf or combined with n e t wool, 
crepe or white embroidoy.

Shirring appears repeatedly as 
either the main decorative emidia- 
sls or merely a lush detail. Panels 
of shirring over the hips, aroimd 
the waist on the bodice of an 
evening gown, or as a touch a t the 
neckline are popular.

Rounded, plunging, and portrait 
necklines and Jutting collars con
tinue last year’s fashion trend. The 
decollete even finds its way to the 
casual dresses, a black faille din
ner su it and a navy coat dress.

Suits have a rounded effect at 
the hemline of the Jacket and skirt. 
Shoulders are natural but not 
drooping. Suit details include slit 
cuffs and occasionally a back slit 
In the Jacket.
Buttons And Bows

Scalloped and imeven hemlines, 
lower in the back than the front, 
also petal skirts, lend femininity to 
the collection. Buttons and bows are 
used for “fashion rather t h a n  
function.” Which Is also, in part, 
the story of the “silhouetted” un- 
dersllp.

Navy heads the color lineup, with 
champagne (beige), and gray doing 
their bit. Green chimes In occasion
ally and crisp, white touches em
phasize that it is a Spring collec
tion.

Combination interests are a shad
ed blue and green chiffon dinner 
dress and a navy blue suit with 
coral lapels.

Scarfs and stoles attached to the 
dress and fastened to the arm or 
hanging free are featiued for even
ing.

An accessory of Interest is the 
fan, one of marabou and another, 
more demure in size, of white net 
sprinkled with brilliants.

Girl Scouts Study 
Newspaper Careers

Discussion of newspaper work, 
one of a series of programs plan
ned by Senior Girl Scouts of Troop 
8 In exploring vocations, occupied 
members at a meeting in the W. E. 
Anguish home Tuesday afternoon. 
Sue Coleman of The Reporter-Tele
gram editorial staff was the pro
gram guest.

She spoke briefly of the three 
divisions of newspaper work, edi
torial, business and mechanical, and 
answered questions of the members. 
The troop planned to visit The Re
porter-Telegram plant at its next 
meeting.

Future programs were outlined by 
the program committee, and re
freshments were served to June 
Hazlip, Adele Blackman, Peggy 
Charleton, Sue Corser, Gloria Ang
uish, Dephane Tabor, Shirley Har
rison. Toya Chappie, Virginia 
Breedlove, Sue Johnson. Wanda 
Burnside. Ann Boring, Joyce How
ell and the leader, Mrs. Don John
son.

Advertise or Be Forgotten
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Parents Invited To  
Meet Coach A t PTA

“Meet the Coach” win be t h e  
theme stressed a t the High Scbotd 
Parent-Teadier Association meet
ing a t 7:30 p. m. Thursday, when 
Thurmond Jones, sdio recently 
came here as head coach In Mid
land High School, srill be t h e  
speaker.

The program Was arranged lor a 
night meeting so lathers, as well as 
mothers, of the students may a t
tend. Mrs. J. J. Black, P-TA i>resl- 
dent, announced that time will be 
given for the parents to meet and 
talk'with Jcaies. and urged that a 
large group be present to welcome 
him to Midland.

A quarter-hour concert by the 
Midland High School Band will 
open the program in the school 
auditorium. Mothers of Sophomore 
and Junior students will be hos
tesses.

Do This for
Head-Cold
Stuffiness!

you put a few drops 
of Vicks Va-tiD-Dol in 
each nostril—yooH feel 
your cold-stuffed nose 
start to open up and give you wooder- 
ful rdltf from snUb head-cold rtistrew. 
Va-tro-DOl acts so u s t because it works 
ripbt where trouble U. It reUeves stuffy 
congestloD, and makes breathing easier. 
If used in time, Va-tro-nol h ^ is  pre-
vent many colds from 
it! Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose

r! Tty

navor enam  dheoM u S h  •  few  
mashed anehovtas and nseforstajff« 
ing short lengths at eelecy: ^wtnMo 
each with a  light dusting of p ^ ^  
rlka. Use these to eerve with to 
mato Juice for a  first cootie  e r <ai 
watercrees or shredded lettooe fa r 
a salad course.

If Stomchfiittr 
Soar Food Taste 
Robs Yon of Sleep

H ete 'e  H o w  Y o u  M q r 
W hecfaer Y o a  £ac 500 B oomIb 

n r  2000 P ounds o f  F ood  
In  m Y ear

Too can’t  few 
Wm p  well. If vour stQi
act. As as* adveaew  th e  “old __
needs more help. 11w leaaoa la th is: 

Bveryttme food antw s to e  stoawelk a  
vital saatrlo Juloa s o r t  flow aaeaaU y to  
break-up esrtala food rarO daa; Was to a  
food may ferm ant. Sosìt food, aatd la i l -  
■aatioti and gas traquM itty oauaa a  I 
bid. touchy, fretful, 
eoedltloa, loca of I
reaUsaa alaap, wee--------

To gat raal raUaf you ssuat taeeeaae 
th e  flew of th is vital gaalrtn Jutoa. Madl- 
cal autborltlaa, m  m itapw idrat jabcee 
tory tasta on hum an atnwiaclw, have by 
poslUva proof shown th a t SSa T aate la 
amazingly aXacttva In laoraaWag tbda 
flow whan It la too U ttta a t a caa#  daa 
to  a non-orgaole «*"-niirb dlsturbaM a. 
This la due to  th e  888 Toole facmnda 
which oontalna vary spadai a n i po trae 
activating tngradlanta.

Also. 888 Toole batpa bulld-ap aao - 
ergaalc, weak, watary blood to  n u tri
tional anemia—ao w ith a  good flow o f 
th is sastrle dlgavtlva julee. ̂ u a  rich rad- 
blood you should eat battar.slaap batter, 
feet better, work better, play batter.

Avoid punishing youiedf w ith over
doses at soda and other atkaltaw e to 
counteract gas and bloattim  when wha t 
you ao dear»  neod la 888 Toole to hate 
you dlgeet food for body atrongth and 
repair. Don’t  w att! Jotn t b a n o a t  at 
happy peofie 888 Toole boa hdpad. 
MUllons of botUao add. Oat a  boCtla at 
888 Toole from your drug atore todw* 
888 Toole help# Build Sturdy

Your Health 
Comes First...

-HsIgw is the time to get a complete Examination. 
Special attention given to the diagnosis of chron
ic diseases, hea<dache, kidney, bladder, liver, 
stomach, colon and nervous disorders such as 
insomnia and other such ailments.

Mrs. Vera N . Bumgarner
Scleniiiic Swedish Massage

with 22 years' experience.
709 West Ohio St. Phon« 1608

Dnve Carefiilly 
Drive Refreshed

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Make Reservations — NOW!

For Your MARDI GRAS HOLIDAY
VACA'nON IN EUROPE

SUMMER CRUISES
To assure accommodations, it is Urgent that 
reservations are made as soon as possible.

Call Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

s IR VICI  CHAiSy

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S IM Loralna 

MIDLAND
Phene »97

IFs the ̂ Ŝcoop of the Month!**
**Scoop of the Month**. . .  flavor of the year. . .  
Borden’s creamy, delicious, cheery CHERRY 
VANILLA ICE CREAM. It’s a dream of an ice 

■ixth tn . . .  a luscious blend of rich, creamy Borden’s 
vamlte ice e r r a  and choice bits of  juicy, «lump 
ftd-ripe cherries. Gmy to the taste, colorid to d ¿  
M e ...a s k  your B orden d ea le r fo r  Borden’s 
CHERRY VANILLA ICE CREAM. Take some 
borne today for the family to enjoy.

i c a  c e s A M
IV IT’S S O IO IN 't i r s  eO T  t o  s i  o o o o i

IS PRESEHTIBG
©

S T E N O S C R I P T
SHORT TERM

SHOBTHAHD COSBSE
This course is not to be confused with mochine sFiorthond. 
All you need is a notebook and o pencil.
No long hours of proctice. No long months of study. You 
con write whole sentences after the first lesson.

Call, Phone or Write us NOW for further information.
INQUIRE ABOUT THE FOLLOWING COURSES:

Beginning Accounting 
Elementory Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Cost Accounting 
Pay Roll Accounting 
Calculator Course

Business Mathematics
Gregg Shorthand
Stenotypy
Business English
Spelling
Filing

706 W. Ohio
Complete or Brush-Up Courses 

D A Y A N D  N IG H T SCHOOL Phone 945

A t u tttt A im

• e m i e  imosa autnosixt OP IM  xoca-co u  corpart sv

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  S O T T L I N O  C O M r A M Y
• * « 1
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Oigplay ad m uatn t ra t«  on 
application. Olaadfiad rata la 
per word; minimum charfe. lOo. 

Local readara. lOo per una
Anf wwmiw» raflaottoo upon tba ebaraotar, itaodlnt or raputaoon 
ot anf p«aon, b n a  or oorporatton wbiob noaf ooour in tba columna 
ot lh a  RaportaroTMagram arm ba giadlf oorractad upon being broogbt

to tba attantlon oí tba editor. ____
. M not laaponaibia tot oopy omisdona or typograpbloal arm a 

■ • f  ooour other to oorract them in tba next lama attar It la 
t§ lug attantlos, an/i is so oaM do« tba publlsber bold nim «lt 

UaMa for dam aa« tu rtb «  than tba amount received by blm tot actual 
apaoa aaae>t»g tba error. Ib a  right it reserved to reject or edit all 
advartiatnc copy Advertlalng ordera are accepted on this basis only 

MXMBSR OP IHB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tba Aaaoelatad Pra«,lo antlUed azclualvely to the use tor rapublicatloo 
at an tba local nawa prtntad In this newspaper, as srall m  all AP news

dlspatchea
AlgMa ot publtoatlon all other mattera herein also reserved.

But none saith, Where is God my maker, who 
fiveth songs In the night.—Job 35:10.

Who Does He Think He's Kidding?

viiilSS» m

Soviet 'Peace Offensive
Two months ago lAon Dennetn predicted, in an NEA 

Hlgpatch from Paris, that the Kremlin would lalinch a 
*'pA8CA offensive” In Western Europe and turn its atten
tion t o  the Far East. It is evident that this prediction was 
based on accurate knowledge, and that it is now in the 
process of coming true.

A couple of Moscow’s favorite sounding boards, Mar
cel Cachin of France and Palmiro Togliatti of Italy, have 
been given the job of announcing the latest party-line 
switch. It is a radical switch, but by no means unfamiliar. 
The comrades’ tone is suddenly mild. War between com
munism and capitalism is not inevitable, they say. Com
plete collaboration between East and West is,possible, 
and so on. • * •

Meanwhile the Communists practically have won the 
civil war in China. Russian activity has been present, but 
not obtrusive, in that struggle. The Chinese Reds have 
been helped by concessions won by Russia after Japan’s 
surrender, and by Japanese arms left behind by the Rus
sians. But for a long time the Kremlin apparently hoped, 
by remaining in the background, to foster the misconcep
tion that the Chinese Communists were not part of the 
world apparatus of Marxism, but simply agrarian re
formers.

It was only toward the close of the Chinese war, when 
victory seemed assured, that the Red leaders proclaimed 
their allegiance to Russia and began parroting Moscow’s 
attacks on western democracy.

The Communists have a big job ahead. Even the Chi
nese find it hard to conquer China. But China can be a 
tremendous prize for the disciples of Marx and Lenin. If 
they can keep their promises, improve the people’s lot, 
build strength and win widespread domestic support, com
munism will be in a position to control half the northern 
hemisphere.

But this will take a lot of work, and a lot of help from 
Russia. The Soviet government, like our own, can only do 
so much. * • *

DREW PEARSON

' i h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-áO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Sabotage from Treasury threat
ens President’s tax plans; Bricker claims Dewey let 
him down; new housing program leavfes vets high and 
dry. •{•------------- -̂-------------------

—Chlans’s Exit—
The exit of OenerallMimo Chi

So it is conceivable that if the Kremlin is going to go 
all out to consolidate its agents’ gains in China, it must ease 
the pressure on the west. Its evident purpose is twofold: 
to free money, men and thought for the problems of Asia, 
and to lull America into a false sense of security which will 
prompt this government to curtail Marshall Plan spending 
in Europe.

The second part of the evident purpose, as illustrated 
by the newest “peace offensive,” is incredibly naive. It 
betrays again the Russian leaders’ persistent ignorance of 
our national intelligence. Americans are fairly well 
acquainted by now with Communist purposes, as revealed 
by the Communists themselves. They know something of 
Marx’s theories, I^nin’s precepts and Marshal Stalin’s 
practices, all of which add up tb bitter hatred of capitalism 
and democracy and to the goal of world revolution.

It is a pity that the word “peace” must still be in
closed In quotation marks when used in connection with 
the Soviet Union. America wants peace, tranquillity and 
security. It does not want to go on spending billions to 
protect other lands from communism. But until there is 
evidence of a deep, revolutionary change in Soviet pur
poses, the Kremlin’s peace overtures cannot safely be taken 
at face value.

A New Yorker who turned in a false alarm told police 
he was worried because he didn’t have a home. He can 
stop worrying now.

Some men tell where they’ve really been and take 
home a bouquet of flowers besides.
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ank Kai-Shek resalla Drew Pear
son’s colanui of November 26, in 
which he natly atotod: “Chianc 
Kai-Shek is finished even thonah 
he refoa« te faoe the faet. He 
will be fortonte te hold an to hla 
Job for the next M dasra.” I t was 
exactly 61 days later that Chiang 
get e a t  Pearaon predicted In the 
same oolanui that Chung's aoe- 
ecaaor weoM be JA’-Ttemg-J «  ' 
who now has taken ever.
WASHINGTON — Administra tlon 

spokesmen on Capitol Hill are be
ginning to wonder whether President 
Truman's tax program may be an
other victim of "govemment-by- 
crony.” In this case the crony is 
good old John Snyder, secrectary of 
the Treasury.

The re-enactment of a modified 
excess-profits tax on corporations 
was recommended by Truman in 
both his 1948 message on the State 
of the Union and in his address to 
the special session of Congress last 
July. I t wax recommended, however, 
despite the violent objection of Sny
der, who was so opposed that the 
President had to turn to his Coim- 
cll of Eonomlc Advisers for tax ad
vice.

This year, with corporate profits 
at an all-time high, such adminis
tration stalwarts as Rep. John D. 
Dingell (Mich.), Rep. Herman Eber- 
harter (Pa.) and Senator Joseph 
O’Mahoney (Wyo.) came to the con
clusion that another excess-profits 
tax recommendation was certain to 
come from the White House. So they 
prepared bills for an excess-profits 
tax to be introduced early in the 
81st Congress.

Much to their amazement, how
ever, they were left out on the 
limb when the Truman State of the 
Union message significantly omlt- 
tei* any reference to an excess-pro
fits tax.

Inside story is that Economic 
Councillor John Clark, head of an 
interdepartmental group of fiscal 
policy, finally gave up the fight 
for an excess-profits tax because 
of the obdurate sabotage and oppo
sition of Secretary Snyder—long 
considered the President’s clos«t 
personal friend.

Snyder has even gone to the ex
tent of placing his Treasury tax 
technicians “under wraps.” They are 
not available for conferenc« with 
the President’s staff or with admin
istration laadera a t the CapltoL Sny
der even went ao far as to refuse 
a reqxieat fnnn Budget Director Webb 
for the major o\itlln« of a Treas
ury tax program to be included in 
the Preddent’s budget message.

Secretary Snyder now la confer
ring in secret Marion with congr« 
atonal leadars, but for the flrri time 
in recent hlriiory a Moretary of the 
Treasury will ,h a v t no affirmative 
reoommandatlone to preaent. instead 
he will submit several ‘'alternatives,’' 
thereby abdicating prealdentlal lead
ership in tax policy.

Tha chaoa within the Tteaaury is 
ami^utaiaed by Snyder'X xefuaal to 
choose between Aarietent Secretary 
John Graham of North Oarollna and 
General Oounael Tom lynch  of 
Ohio to repreaent him In policy dls- 
ouaatona with oongraMkmal staffs.

White Boum aldM privately ad
mit that the lack of cooperation 
from the lYeasury is fnistratfnf and 
that the IVuman-Snyder friendship 
preaenta a  aerloua hurdle to the at- 
tainment of a "fair deal” tax pro
gram.

HrlelMr Va Dewey—
Governor Dewey was tong\ia-atab- 

bed in the back by hla farmer run
ning mate. Senator John Brleker of 
Ohio, one day before Prealdent Tru
man's inauKuraUpn. At a teettmon- 
tal rtlnner hf honor ot Mar
garet C ha«  Smith oi Maine. Bridc- 

tet o dtesed aa Dewey's run
ning mate in 1944.

*Tt la true,” mapped Brtek«. *X 
with Demm

Dewey In '48—and if Dewey had 
ci mpalgned for himself, we would 
be Inaugurating a  different man to
morrow.”

Note—Most politicians agree it 
waa the record of such Republicans 
In Oongreu as Bricker that really 
defeated Dewey.
—^Hraalng Revelt—

Another revolt has broken out 
against the President’s public hous- 
,lng program. 17118 to e ,  however, the 

 ̂ shooting d o ^ ’t ctme from the real- 
estate lobby, but from some of ITru- 
man’s strongest housing alii«  in 
(tongress.

Senator Burnet Maybank of South 
Carolina and Senator John Spark 
man of Alabama, Rep. Frank Buch
anan of Pennsylvania and other 
liberals are up in arms about the 
administration’s bill. Introduced by 
Senator Ellender of Louisiana, which 
do« nothing about the plight of 
war vets and others in the $2,0(X) to 
|3,600-a-year Income group.

Inside fact is that the Ellender 
Jill was written chiefly by Ray 
Foley, director of the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency, reportedly 
cl.ummy with some of the big real 
estate lobby groups.

Foley and his aides made no pro
visions for helping to finance the 
$2,0(X)-$3,600 Income group, though 
President Truman repeatedly has 
told housing leaders that this group 
—which Truman called the ‘'back
bone" of the nation—should be 
helped to buy homes, by direct gov
ernment loans if necessary.

Senator Maybank is firing the 
first shot In t^e revolt against the 
EUender-Poley\ Bill by Introducing 
an entirely n ^  housing bill—with 
government lo«^ provisions for mid
dle-income hofoe buyers.
—Inaagwal B iiekxtag^

Tha ey« of i the world were on 
Prerident Tnuban as he took the 
Inaugural oatt^ but only a few of
ficials saw how he started off his 
first lull term.:

Once off tbeiinaugural stand, the 
President hustled to the office of 
his friend. Secretary of the Senate 
Lee Biffle, for a ham-and-turkey 
buffet luncheem. Just ahead of him 
darted Sergeadt-At-Arms Joe Duke, 
r«plendent Inihigh hat and swallow 
tails. As Duke rounded the comer 
into Biffle’s office, hie tails almost 
standing out behind, an employee 
blurted out: "Hot Dog!"

The Prealdent, Just behind, halt
ed in his tracks, then chuckled.

"No," he said, "ham and turkey. 
Inside Bifflv’s office, the P r« i- 

dent munched a ham-and-turkey 
sandwrlch while kidding Vice P r« i 
dent Barkley about taking off his 
coat for the swearing-in. Probably, 
he suggnted. the vice president had 
worn his long Winter imderwear. 
But Barkley was more concerned 
about his top hat which he woxildn’t 
lal out of his sight—because, he 
admitted, it had been borrowed for 
the occasion. House Majority Lead
er John McCJormack confessed that 
he, too. had received his topper the 
day before from New York.

Aa the presidential party gulped 
down their food. Army CHilef of 
Staff Omar Bradley acted aa m «- 
aaoger boy—reporting how the pa
rade waa forming.

Other guests chatted about the 
Inauguration ceremony. President 
ITiunan was ribbed for having Rabbi 
Samuel Thurman (he was ths one 
who spoke almost as long as Tru
man) on the program with a name 
ao similar to the rebel Dlxlecrat. J. 
Strom Thurmond. One of the ladl« 
rsmaiked what a b«utiiu l sunny 
day it was. Replied Mrs. Ttuxnan: 
"yse, it’s Just papa's hick holding 
o v tr

Services Scheduled 
At New Crane Church

CRANE — Following the regular 
services of ths newly organized First 
Christian Church of Crane It was 
decided to hold the charter mem
bership open until the last Sunday 
In January. The Rev. J. F. Ken
drick and wife and six other mem
bers of Iraan were visitors a t the 
services held Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. J. T. McKiaslck of Ab
ilene conducted two servic« Sunday 
In the West wing of the Community 
Hall and six new members were 
added to the rolls. He also will 
read the servic« next Sunday at 11 
and at 3 p. m. with a mid-week 
program on Wednesday night.

Objects appear colored because 
they reflect only one color, while 
absorbing the r« t.

W cJC n n .u
f í - jo n

By WILLIAM K. MeKENNEY 
Amsetos's Card Asthsrity 
Written ter SEA  Service 

Many tournament players around 
the ooxmtry know ths Roth twins. 
(Hairs Maris and Marie Clairs. 
Their dad, Harry J. Roth, w rit«  a 
bridge «lum n tor one of the Brook- 
Ijm papers and handl« publicity at 
many tournaments.

As youngsters, the twins used 
to scamper around at toiumaments, 
intsrfsring with the play. Today 
they are students s t Oeorgisn 
Court College in Lakewood, N. J,,

A A J9
V 10975 33 
♦  K8 
dEKlO

4 Q1 0 5  
V None 
♦ QJ106 

4
4 8 6 5 4 2

4 K 7 3  
V84 ,
♦ 9532 
4  J 9 7 3

4 8 6 4 2
V A K g J S

\  . ♦  A 7
4 A Q

Tournament—E-W vul. 
South West North East
1 V Pass 4 V Pass
4N.T. Pass S e  Pass
5N.T. Pass 6V  Pass

Opening—♦ Q 26

★  WASMINgrON CIXMMH ♦

Planned Changes h  U. S. Code 
Have Interesting Histories

SEA
By r s m  ED80N

WASHINGTON—^Principal changM in the U. S. Code 
sousrht by the Truman administration from the 81st Gbn* 
gress have Interesting hlgtoriea. Four of the most Import 
ant changes sought relate to the civil rights program, 
tightening the espionage laws, amendment of the ahtl-Utuat 
laws, and the so-called tidelands oil legislationa fir  a 
federal program to develop^ 
mineral rights on submerged ‘ 
lands.

President Truman’s civil 
rights program is generally believed 
to represent new end ultra-liberal 
thinking, but it isn’t at aU. Durixig 
the war between the stetee, e civil 
rights code wes pessed which by 
comperison m ek« 'Truman's propo
sals look tame.

This Civil War code stayed on Che 
books untU 1804. Then, in Grover 
Cleveland’s second term, the I<ln<^n

and both of them are accomplished 
pianists. They still come to the 
tournaments, however, when they 
are in town, and collect the score 
cards for the scorers.

While collecting the score cards, 
they check the scor« carefully. 
One of them pointed out today’s 
hand to me, because only one pair 
in the room defeated the contract.

The opening lead of the queen 
of diamonds was won by declarer. 
Two rounds of trumps were taken 
and a small spade led. South had 
to win tw'o spade tricks to make 
his contract. If West played the 
five of spad«, declarer would fi
nesse dummy’s nine-spot a n d  
knock out East’s king. On the next 
round he would finesse the Jack 
of spades.

But W «t did not permit that to 
happen. He hopped right up with 
the queen on the first spade lead, 
and declarer had to win with 
dummy's ace. He came back over 
to his hand and led another spade. 
W «t put on the flve-sp>ot. Now 
what would you do?

Would you flgtire that West had 
split his honors, the king-queen, 
or that he had made that tricky 
play? I think that most players 
would figure that W «t had split 
his honors, and would play the 
jack from dummy. East would kill 
this with the king, and when an
other spade was led, declarer 
would be dowTi one.

This is a beautiful false-card 
play to put down in your book for 
future use.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Glaucoma, Cause Of Blindness 
Must Receive fprly Treatment

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written tor NEA Sendee

A serious cause of blindness is a 
disease known as glaucoma. When  ̂
jlaucoma is neglected or the dmg 
treatment prescribed is not faith
fully followed, the vision will oe- 
come constantly poorer. Total blind
ness can occur. For all these rea
sons, there are few conditions known 
In which it is more important to 
make an early diagnosis, start 
proper tr« tm en t promptly, and 
continue it without letup.

An acute attack usually begins 
with severe pain in one eye rather 
than in both. Both eyes water and 
the affected eyeball looks inflamed 
or infected. Swelling of the eyelids 
is common. Even before this hap
pens, there may be some loss of 
vision, but this is often unnoticed 
by the patient.

Pain can be extremely severe and 
an acute attack is practically a med
ical emergency largely because of 
this pain.
Injory Can Caos* It

Injury of the eye and infection 
elsewhere In the body can cause 
glaucoma. In most caa«, however, 
the cause cannot be discovered, 
though it is often associated with 
hardening of the arterl«. Four 
principal kinds are usually described. 
These are the acute inflammatory, 
the chronic inflammatory, the “ab
solute" and chronic simple tjrp«. 
Glaucoma com« principally to peo
ple between 35 and 70 and is a little 
more common in women than m 
men. The acuta Inflammation usu
ally subsides and gradually becom« 
chronic. ’The so-called “absolute” 
glaucoma is merely the final stage 
c ' a glaucoma which has ZK>t been 
succesafuUy treated.

In this disease it Is extremely im
portant to make a diagnosis and be- 
gl treatment early. When this Is 
done the eye can be saved in almost 
all caa«. Certain drugs are very 
helpful in the early stag«, though 
they may have to be continued more

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: My nephew acci

dentally swallowed a moth. Could 
it lay its larvae in the body, and 
.'hat could I give to get it out?
ANSWER: Have no fear. The 

mot^ was killed by the acid Juic« 
of the stomach, if not amothered 
to d « th  first. It could not lay 
eggs inside the body and would be 
eliminated through the ordinary 
channels.

or leM indefinitely. If glaucoma 
has lasted too long or do« not yield 
to drug tr« tm ent, an operation may 
be advisable to preserve the sight

code was repealed. This Waa in dui' 
ing the 5Srd Oongrese—the first in 
mors than 30 years in which ths 
Democrats had congrtsstonal ma 
Joritl«, and the beglnnlof ot a 
Democratic Solid South rise to 
power.

With the Truman program pasted 
in whole or in part, and with a new 
Civil Rights Division under an m - 
slstant attorney general created in 
the Department of Justloe, consti
tutional guarantew would be much 
easier to enforce. Antl-poU tax bills 
have been passed by the House sev 
eral tlm « in the past. The Senate 
has killed them.
Antl-’Trost Act

Amendment of the anti-trust laws 
sought by the President would 
tighten up the Sherman Act of 1890. 
’This basic anti - trust legislation 
was amended in 1914 to give the 
federal government power to stop 
mergers through purchase of stock 
control, m  spite of this restriction 
on the formation of mouopoUu. cor
porations soon found their way 
around It. Instead of purchasing 
stock of a competitor, a company 
would buy up its asMta—tts land, 
buildings, machinery and good will.

From 1944 to 1948 there were 1,800 
mergers so effected. The r« u lt is 
that 12 major oil companies are now 
said to control 80 per cent of the 
buslneu and there are similar oon-

ntratioiu of power in other big 
industrl«. It is to plug this loop
hole which permits merger by 
acquisition of assets that amend
ment of the anti-tnist laws is sougnt 
as an aid to small business.

Rep. Estes Kefauver —now Ten
nessee senator—introduced a bill to 
effect this change in the last Con
gress. It died in the House Rul« 
Committee, along with many other 
Truman meastir«.

Tightening of the espionage laws 
was sought by Attorney (General 
Francis Biddle In 1942. Had the 
powers he then requMted been 
granted by Confess, convictions 
might have beenrobtained in many 
Communist ac tm ti« ’ cas« now un
prosecuted.

Chang« now sought by Attorney 
General Tom Clark include remov.iJ 
o' the ban against wire-tapping, 
making it a crime for unauthorized 
I>ersons to poss« or pass secret 
documents, extension of the statute 
of limitations in «pionage cas«, 
and tighter registration of agents of 
a foreign government.

When Attorney General Biddle 
asked (ingress for far less drastic 
protection of government secrets, he 
was soundly criticised by Congress. 
One reason was that Senator Homer 
Ferguson and other Rspublioans 
anxious to probe the Pearl Harbor 
case were afraid it would deny them 
access to many pertinent official 
documents. Also, the Congress has 
always been a jealous guardian 
against government censorship. 
T'.delands OU '

Tidelands oil legislation presents 
Congress with one of its strangMt 
political dilemmas. Tidelands oil is 
now being produced only in Califor

nia, thought productioa h u  been 
planned off Louislane and T ens. 
In 1947 the Supreme Court ruled 
that CalitoniUt tidelands beloxtged 
to the federal government. M - 
partment of Justloe lias now asked 
the Supreme Court for permleston 
to Sue Louisiana and Texas for title.
/ In  1946 (tongreM passed a bill giv

ing the states tiUe to tidslands, but 
President Truman vetoed it. A 
similar bill got through ths Bouse 
last year, but it died in ths Senate. 
Now Preeident Truman wants a law 
establishing a federal program for 
oonservation and development of 
tidelands oil rssouross.

To overcome the state's obJecUaaS' 
to federal control. Department of 
Interior has worked out a plan 
whereby 90 per cent of the roylati« 
would be given to the states tor edu
cation and reclamation projects. 
But so far the stetee have shown no 
inclination to take this bait.

u e ó i io n ó  a n d

answ ers

Q—Where was the first atomic 
pile in history begun?

A—At the University of Chicago 
on Dec. 2. 1942.

4 4 4

Q—In speaking of the speed of 
a vessel, is it correct to say it trav
els 20 knots or it travels 20 knot 
per hour?

A—Twenty knots; as the word 
knots refers to the speed per hour.

4 • 4

Q—Who administered the oath 
of office to George Washington st 
hia first inauguration?

A—The Supreme Court had not 
yet been appointed, presenting the 
problem of who should administer 
ths oath to Washington. This w u  
settled by Chancellor Robert liv - 
ingston of the state of New York, 
who assumed the responsibility.

4 4 4

Q—How many new oountri«
were admitted to the United Na
tions in 1948?

A—At present there are 58
members. No new members were 
admitted during the year, although 
several nations applied for mem
bership.

4 4 4

Q—How many states have rati
fied the proposed amendment lim
iting the presidency to no mors 
than two terms?

A—Twenty-one states havf||!atl- 
fied the amendment; it requim 36. 
Under the terms of /  the amend
ment. it must be ratified «-tthin 
sev3n years of its proposal by 
(Congress—by March, 1954—te be 
declared adopted. ▼

Car Deoler Indicted 
In Rice Bonk Robbery

DALLAS —iJP)— A federal grand 
Jury Tuesday indicted Ollie (Xto 
Prince, 44, Corsicana used car deal
er, on chargw of robbing the First 
State Bank of Rice. Navarro Coun
ty, of more than 64,000 last August 
11.

Arraignment in Federal Judge T. 
Whitfield Davidson’s court was set 
for Friday afternoon. Trial was 
tentatively scheduled for February 
28.

P rln«  has been free on bond for 
about two months. He also is ac
cused. in a Waco federal court, of 
robblnc the Malone State Bank in 
Hill County.

By Rc^rto OHirtland
.om am hCiprWW Cwwer Ha 
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Bible Ravii^l Is 
Slated At Crane

CRANE—A Bible revival will open 
Monday at the First Baptist Church 
with Dr. J. P. McBeth of Delias as 
the evangelist and teacher.

The Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor 
is leading the church in a building 
campaign.

After Secretary of State 
Aeheson was confirmed by a Senate 
vote ef S2-8, he announced the news 
te his nsgro chauffeur. *T wonder.” 
pmried tiw riiauffeur, "why the 
otiMr teQow ran If he couldn’t  get 
te e  ria  rotes” • • • a  group of con

gressmen are planning to introduce 
■ resolution calling for a salary in
crease for Dr. Edward U. Ktondon, 
head of the Federal Bureau of 
Standards, as a token of their con- 
fidenee in the man who was unttor 
h«vy  attack from the Thomas com
mittee . . . President Truman'S pal
ace guard is putting tremendous 
h « t  on the Chief Executive to pre
vent him from appointing Louis 
J(dmson as secretary of national de
fense . . . American diplomate in 

Dean China report tha t the new Com
munist-dominated government of 
China will be completely tpdependent 
of Moeeow. They elatan It will be 
patterned after Tito's regime in 
Yugoslavia and anxious te play baO 
with the Uhited Statea

XXXV
TT was late in April when Merry 
^  came home from the moviM 
and a aoda at the Sweet Shoppe 
with aome of h o  chosen friends 
to And ■ long, low, expensive con
vertible with a New York license 
teg on it parked in the drive.

For a long moment she sat per
fectly still, staring at it, and even 
before ahe went into the house and 
the visitor stood up from the deep 
chair in which he had be«i facing 
Aunt Jane, she knew who it 
would be. It was Mike, of course.

“Well, stranger.” he greeted her 
casually, though the leaping de
light in his eyes, the warmth of his 
tone, the way hia hand closed 
tightly over hers, was anything 
but casual. T t ’s been a long time. 
But you’re more beautiful than 
ever.”

By now she had her breath back 
and could stammer, “But, for 
goodne» sake, what are you doing 
here? And why didn't you let ua 
know you were coming?"

"Oh, I was driving up from 
Florida, and I was studying the 
road map for a route that would 
avoid tome of the larger cities, 
azx! I happened to see ‘Marxhall- 
vllle,* and 1 thought to myself, 
'Why, that’s where Merry lives. 
Why d(m*t I drive by and say 
hello to her?’ And the next thing 
I knew, here 1 wax.”

"And very weteome, too,” Merry 
assured him eagerly, and turned 
to Aunt Jana. ’Thla is Mike Cban- 
nlng. Aunt Jane.”

Aunt Jane grinned.
"We’ve met," ahe said dryly. 

”He came •  little after 3, and since 
be wouldn’t  let me have you 
’paged’ at the movie, be and I 
havt been entertaining each other 
—I hopeJ"

"I found it most entertaining," 
said MUteJiappUy,

Aunt Jazta twinkled at him 
plaasantly.

"You two ait down and have a 
chat, while X see to dinner,” she 
urged hospitably. Hdxxia wUl be 
aU oK a  tw itter eft the Idea of ooofc-.

mg for a young man from New 
York.”

“If you’re sure it Isnl too much 
trouble—” Mike protested politely. 

• • •
MTT’S a pleasure." stid Aunt 

Jane. "I’ve tried to tell turn. 
Merry, that we have all an ts  of 
spare rooms and we’d be delighted 
to have him as our bouse guest” 

TBut of course.”
’Thanks, but I really couldn’t 

impose.”
Merry laughed. "You have ab

solutely nothing to say about i t  
Haven’t you heard about Southern 
hospitality? If^we can’t  get our 
guests any o th «  way, we kidnap 
them.”

"I couldn’t think of a grander 
way to be kidnaped,” Mike gave
in willingly.

’KTood,” said Aunt Jane, and 
bustled ou t

Merry ctiried up in a deep chair 
end demanded eagerly, "Asid now, 
tell me ail about everything. When 
did you last see Dad and Liasa?” 

*They were to Palm Beech for 
a couple of weeks, looking won
derful and having such a good time 
they are a w a lk ^  advertisement 
for the Joyi of matrimony.” « id  
Mike. Then be added quietiy, 
"Tve missed you. Merry.”

"I’ve mlaaad you. too, Mika." 
“Enough?"
“Enough for what?”
"Enough to be glgd I’m beck 

and to want me to sort of hang 
around a spellf Fd be f la ^  Mcr- 
ry, if it would help you make up 
your mind. Fve no piece I per> 
ticulaziy want to go; ootfalng I 
Mpedally want to d a  Acquiring 
you aa my wife s trik «  me m  one 
of the most cxcittog and stlmBiat- 
tog prqjecta any man could take 
np." ^

Merry said ehakflly^ "Flaaeab 
Mike, I’m aort ef afl mixed up. 
Could we Just not talk abaul II 
for a little while?"

s e e
■ayflKB’S bandaoma fan 
JM -kiat a  litftla and aa

light went out of his eytt, but be 
answered quieuy. "Of course, 
child. I don’t think 1 ever quite 
realized Just bow young you really 
are. in New York, there was a 
shimmer of aophlstiration over the 
engaging and charming young
ness.”

Merry said huskily. "That was 
Llssa. She has such superb uste  
and she wm so generous tirR>at- 
fitting me.” '

Mike nodded as though It 
weren’t  very important. ‘Ktouid 
be, J suppoee. 1 think, tea  it’s a 
pari of New York tteall. f^toPle 
just stem to sort of grow up 
faster there. But here in your 
own home—and by the way. what 
a perfectly swell i^ c e  to grow up 
in. It’s got aa atmosphere—I can't 
quite expiam it—but just coming 
into it, you feel i t ”

*A place where two or three 
generations havt lived and loved 
and grown old and finally passed 
on.” n id  Merry.

Mike looked at her sharply.
*Y«, I suiH>OM th a t could be 

i t ” he admitted slowly, as though 
he found the id «  string« .end •  
little aianning.

He looked about the Mg room 
with its old rubbed furniture; tts 
chlntx drapertes that bad faded a 
little to  that the clusten of ro s«  
and oomflowers and toUps had 
melted into pastel shades. At the 
deep-piled dack p e e n  rug, and the 
two o r  thrM svcm-choi 
oo the waU.

"Yes. 1 can begin to understand 
you better. Merry,” he « id  after 
a moment, and there svas a l o ^  
to bis eroe that somehow, artzim  
disturbed bw.

*Tve Just remembered some
thing,” ibm said burrladly. scram
bling to h «  faet and avoiding 
eyes, aD of which was perfeci|^ 
silly, «  she knew to her own 
■ecreft xaga ."I havB to telephone. 
WiB you let me abow you to your 
room? ' Dlnnar wfll be to about 
m ltoar.*

"Thanks," « id  IHkc, and there 
was a tiny g laaa to hte e y «  that 
w w  net quite a twinkle but that
told Imt ha WM a tittle aroused 
becquw he had raad that suddent 
cxaay unaaalae« In b «  mind.

p letur«



S tanton N ews
JImiw  ^  V#»VTAMTON — Jimmy StalUocs, 

s t M ^  a t McMurry CoUege, Abl- 
leoü vlsttsd his parents, Mr. and 
Mül Lewis Stalling, of the Lomax 
Cgj|nfminHy.

itc . and Mrs.. Andy Widner of 
Odessa and Mr. axid Mrs. Jade Tur
ner and son, Larry, of Terminal 
dsltsd roiattres here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David McCain of 
DjKfsr vlalted his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs Cornelius, re
cently.

Chtnday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B r ^  BdlaaQ were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D..Hawlay cf Odessa.

Mr. and iCrs. Dale Kelly and son, 
Charles, of Hereford were visitors 
here over the weekend.

Miss Lula Mae Hopson of Nampa, 
Idaho, Is here visiting her grand
mother. Mrs. Cora Turner, and oth
er relatives.

Arthur Oraves, REA employe, re
ceived a broken leg while working 
with the crew in Colorado City dur
ing the Icy weather recently. He 
returned home fn»n the hospital 
this week.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OF CARS

mDLAIID TIRE CO.
U t N. Mala Phene IM

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Atchison 
and son. Bobby Dale, of McCamey, 
visited his mother and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Winslow, over 
the weekend.

Ellis Ray Bennet, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Bennett, is among the 
32S University of Texas students in 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
who are candidates for degrees at 
mid-term graduation exercises Jan
uary 31.

Dabo Sneed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Sneed, is here from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorbin Robinson 
imd sons, Wayne and Gale, are re
turning to Idaho Springs, Colo^ 
where they are moving their tailor 
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Coates Bently of 
Lawton, Okla., are the parents of a 
son named Nance M ar^  Emmett. 
Coates is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Bently of this dty.

Claude Nowlin was among the 
Chevrolet dealers in this area who 
attended the recent Dealers conven
tion in Port Worth.

Ryan Asserts-
oceans has lost tti Validity. The 
long - range bomber, laden with 
weapons of atomic warfare. Is Indif
ferent to the barriers of land and 
ocean.

IPs stpilriug Imw easily your y 
ears M  ased to poor reception! / 
Aad it's surprisifif bow a thor- / 
eugk check-up by our esperts 
eaa asahe your radio like new!

COMMUNICATION 
SPECIALTY EQUIP
MENT COMPANY

4#1!4 S. Marienfeld Phone 3795 
Bod Lindsey Herb Saladin

FORT WORTH APPROVES 
91S,000,MO IN BONDS

PORT WORTH—<iP>—By a mar
gin of about two to one. Port 
Worth voters Tuesday approved is
suance of $18,000,000 in water and 
sewer improvement bonds.

The bonds will be retired from 
revenue rather than taxes.

The glass catfish, of Bom '̂o, is as 
transparent as clear glass.

Chas. E. Bradley
Agent for

— Dolías NEWS 
— Son Angelo

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Poso TIMES 
— Abilene REPORTER- 

NEWS
Phone 21$1-R St9 S. Main

1 M 0 B l i \  
HOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We service and repair all 
nudtes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!
H. M. DAVIS. Service Mgr.

OsED CAR VALUES
1947 Manhattan, overdrive,

radio, heater   ______ $2150
19« DeBoto Club 

Coupe all extras  ........$1700
1948 Kalaer ..............   $1700
1941 Plymouth 4-door __  $800
1939 Bxiick Coupe .......... $395
1938 Plymouth 4-door_____$295
1936 Plymouth 4-door --------$250
1935 Chrysler Sedan.... ....... $100
SEE US BEFORE TOC BUT!

110 S. Boird Phone 99

NEW  H O U R S!
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekdays
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoys

W A T K I N S  
M OBIL S ER V IC E

321 E. Woll Phone 141

1 \\ÑéATH ¿^TtmPLtTON S
PLUMBER.

G-i v e  V O U R H O M E  
T H E  P R O P E R  CARC-^  
K E E P  YOUR  
PLUMBlN&v 

IN
R e p a i r  »

Heath í Templeton
^ £ u m íi4 < ^ C o r

nÇN WEATMERFORD-TEL 2533

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PACKARD CARS  
GMC TRUCKS  

"JEEPS'
We Service All Mokes of Cars and Truck»”

WnUS SALES CO.
R TOM NIPP. Monoger

Comer Boird and Missouri Phone 2435

S O U T H  P A R K
A D D I T I O N

BRAND NEW ADDITION FOR THE WORK
ING MAN— Cleon, High Clots ond Restricted,

540 HOAAESITES 540
EACH AND EVERY HOMESITE EXTRA SIZE 

W ILL BE SOLD AT

AUCTION
Solo ¥ l̂l toko ploce on the property . • • 

Wotch this popor for sole dotes toon.

S O U TH  P A R K  A D D IT IO N
la s  keen kuill and developed out of the eld Gist Rench, 
«toM fcnewii through fho Southwest. Bach and ovary 
hewesif  will ba sold to tho kigiiast biddor. Good torms.

COL NeCALL, AadioDeer
AND EXCLUSIVE REALTOR

Ownors: J . R. Horrisoii, Cliorloi Kdvoids,
F. R. Spooidliig ^  Jock Spry, ChrU Kntinoor. 

M IDLANDS NEWEST ADDITION FOR THE 
WORKING MAN.

On EoiHi It Tho Eoith Hsolf."

The Bible, printed in BnOle for { 
blind readeo, comprtws 74

Far FBEE Ito m i 
if AÌ
D ili
OAIX OOLLOOI^

PK .IS l 1% BpHoo. t o m

1 iy-Prsdosts Ce. -

"Amarlcana can take just prida In 
the part which our country haa 
played In the devMopment of avla-
tton."

Ryan praiaad the development rf 
American air tranapertatlon aa an 
"achievement not equaled by any 
other people on thia earth.” 

Continuing, ha aaaerted American 
air transportation atlU stands In the 
stage of development, declaring U 
haa not yet attained the magnitude 
of big business.

"Air transportation in this coun
try will never fulfill its real destiny 
until there can be achieved mass 
transportation by air. Air trans
portation today is a high cost trans
portation and mass transportation 
by air will never be obtainable un
til passenger and prq?erty rates are 
brought down to a level that will 
place air transportation within 
reach of the people of average 
means.
loatmineBt Of National FoUey

"But air trans^rtatlon has a sig
nificance far beyond Its function as 
a carrier of passengers and property. 
Air transportation Inevitably has an 
important bearing upon a nation’s 
foreign relations, its position and 
prestige as a world power and. mo^t 
important of all, its security. It is 
an Instrument of national policy.” 

He cited services which airlines 
made to the national millUry effort 
In World War n , terming It a 
"transportation war.” He told uf 
the cooperation of 11 airlines with 
the Armed Forces which he said 
made It possible for American 
forces to resist successfully the Jap 
invasion of Dutch Harbor. He also 
cited the work of Pan-American 
Airways pilots who flew shell fuses 
into the combat zone of the African 
campaign to British forces enabling 
them to crack the armed legions uf 
the Germans.
Facts Leave Na Doubt 

“Facts already released by tne 
War Department leave no doubt as 
to the value of American air trans
port as an instrument of nationil 
defense,” Ryan continued.

He declared the international air
lines of most European countries 
were organized "primarily to ser tre 
political and sometimes military ob
jectives. Ckimmerclal profit was not 
the controlling motive.”

He told of Naxi and Fascist pene
trations in South America for mili
tary purposes and of threats to the 
United States.

“They were well-considered in- 
stnunents of a national policy bent 
upon the political, bultural and mili
tary domination of our southern 
hemisphere.

"Now all this calls to mind what 
is probably the most Important 
question which aviation presents to 
the world. I am thinking of us 
relation to the gravest of all human 
'roblems —the problem of safe
guarding our world against the 
tragedy of a future war. Aviation 
has an Important role in bringing 
peace and security to mankind. As 
an instrument of peace, it can be a 
beneficent messenger of commerce 
and goodwill. It can aid in the de- 
velo{Hnent of tl.e natural resources 
of distant lands; it can foster the 
exchange among free peoples of the 
products of their toll; and, more 
Important than all else, it can pro- 
i-iote world travel and the exchange 
of Ideas among people, thus pav
ing the way to a better understand
ing among peoples of the world.

"Thus aviation becomes not the 
threat of future disaster but the 
promise of a better w’orld. Air power 
can and Is destined to have a very 
large influence upon the futuie 
world order. It will be a mighiiy 
instrument of national defense and 
international policy in the preserva
tion of peace .

“We live in one of the few crea
tive epochs in the history of man
kind. This la an age of creative, 
scientific advance, an age which has 
made a greater conquest over the 
forces of nature than haa ever been 
seen in any other epoch of the world. 
With the aid of our aclen tifie knowl- 
9dge we have conquered most of the 
deadliest disease germs. With the 
aid of the airplane and radio com
munications we have conquered time 
and space beyond the dreams of 
men. But while we conquered the 
forces of nature, we failed to con
quer the foTces of human nature; 
our moral progress failed to keep 
pace with our scientific advance.
F t̂ee Another Grave Cilsli 

"Only three years after the dose 
of the greatest of all wart, we are 
still living In an armed world; we 
find ourselves confronted with an
other grave crisis and compelled to 
consider the proq;>ects of another 
war. The situation Is critical. The 
need for Insuring against a recur
rence of world tragedy is the sol
emn responsibility of all citizens 
today and we must realize that a 
Urge share of that respcmslbUlty 
will fall upon the people of the 
United States. Americans are in a 
position to contribute more than 
any other people on earth to the 
task of safeguarding human des- 
my in this fateful time.
"The United States stands today 

in the forefront of the world’s eco
nomic and social power, strong in 
the might and Influence of her peo
ple, great In air power and miUtaiy 
strength; the outstanding champion 
of free Institutions, seeking liberty 
and Justice among men. I t wUl be 
a tragedy to mankind if we Ameri
cans fail to continue to fulfill the 
great promlae of the world leader
ship that has fallen upon us.”

’Tom Sealv, retiring pretldenl, 
presided a t the banquet. ’The aing- 
Ing of "America” was led by Mayor 
R. H. Gifford and the Rer, Vernon 
Yearby asked the invocatlon.

T. Paul Hamm Introduced rUltors 
and q ieelal guests, and Bill OMhms 
preMDted awards to the Tbp Wrang- 
lera of IMS.

Duke Jlmerson antertalned with 
aevetml voeal selectiona. Mra. Jack 
Bllngton waa a t the plane.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Headlines Can"t Hurt RHa; 
Stars Thrive On "Bad Press'

By BR8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CarrespaiideBt

HOLLYWOOD—I’ve said It be
fore and I ’M say It again—news
paper headlines can’t  hurt a movie 
star. Rite Hayworth and her mar
ried jnlnce ciurrently are taking 
editorial blaste from Hollywood 
trade papers as well as London 
newspapers.

I ’m not defending Rita. I ’m Just 
predicting she’ll eventually return 
to Hollywood and ba biggrr box 
office than ever.

I t’s happened to Errol Flynn,
Tati;! ’Tumer. Bob Mitchum and 
others before them. Many a pro
ducer In Hollywood is saying to
day:

1 wish I ceold ee-ster Kite
and Bob Mitcham In a pietare.
Brother, that woald REALLY
be box office.”B B •
Latest biunor from the Holly

wood economy front: There’s a ru
mor that Paramount is letting 
some of its goldfish go. ’They’ve 
been swimming around the studio 
pool as long as I can remember 
and some of them are as large as 
trout. Naturally, the little fish 
will go first.
Teammate For Gable

M-O-M is talking about teaming 
Clark Gable and Joan Fon
taine in a film after he completes 
“Any Number Can Play.” . . . I t’s 
official that Jack Benny will take 
screen credit as the producer of 
the Dottle Lamour-Brlan Donlevy 
movie. “The Lucky Stiff.” Earlier 
publicity went out crediting only studios for tie-ups 
his company, Amusement Enter- ‘ 
prises, for the production . . . .
Peter Lind Hayes heads for Hol
lywood and another movie after 
the night club stint in Miami . . . .
Valli will divorce her husband,
Oscar DeMeJo, when she returns 
from Italy.

B  B  B

I em positive a Hollywood press

agent named Milt Roener h /̂d 
something to do with snow in 
Callf(wnla. Wasn’t MUt b ea tte  
the publicity drums for a record 
titled "Out of the Blue” when 
those flying discs suddetUy ap
peared all over the U. 8.? Wasn’t 
Milt handling publicity on the 
"Woody Woodpecker” song and 
sa}ring, *”rhis is going to drive a 
lot of birds to suicide,” when all 
those sparrows cracked up against 
the Empire State building? Isn’t 
Milt DOW handling publicity for a 
stage show called "Icelandla?” 
Personal Appearance

I wonder how many actors 
would tell this on themselves. 
Walter Pidgeon returned from the 
East to tell pals about visiting a 
friend’s copper factory at Darien, 
Conn. When Pidge stepped out 
of the friend’s car at the factory 
gates, he saw a big crowd, figLU-ed 
the people were there to see him 
and started shaking bands all 
around. T h e  friend watched 
amused and finally said:

"It really isn’t necessary, 
Walter. They’re Just waiting 
for their paychecks.”

• • •
Carroll Rlghter, the HoUy'wood 

astroiogist, just advised Linda 
Christian that the stars are right 
for her marriage to Ty Power Jan. 
27. But are Ty’s stars right? . . . .  
The bubble g\un industry (now 
a multi-million dollar enterprise) 
is in keen competition within it
self. Five representatives of vari
ous companies are bombarding the

. .Hal Wallis’ 
Accused” is breaking attendance 

marks set by his previous thriller, 
“Sorry, Wrong Number,” in Chi
cago and Detroit.

B  B  B

Aside to Jack Benny: More wor-' 
rles. Van Johnson will do a corny 
violin routine for ’’Good Old Sum
mertime.” 'They discovered he 
used to fiddle as a kid.

T h m  Sgnteiicad In 
Theft, Forgery Of 
Government Checks

DALLAS—CJV- Three Beaumont 
people who admitted stealing and 
forging more than $12,000 worth of 
government checks were sentenced 
Tuesday li\ federal court here.

They were Mrs. Dorothy John
son, 25; her husband. Wilson John
son, and Herbert. Broussard. All 
three pleaded guilty. Mrs. Johnson, 
mother of two small boys, was sen
tenced to 18 -months in prison but 
placed on probation for two srears. 
Johnson received a three-srear 
prison sentence. Broussard was 
sentenced to 18 months In a federal 
correctional institution.

The three admitted they traveled 
over the state, posing as aluminum 
salesmen. When mail carriers de- 
live:-ed the brown envelopes con
taining government checks they fol
lowed and knocked at the door. If 
someone answered they gave a 
sales talk. If there was no answer 
they took the check.

r plan worked about three
years.
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LOUISIANA BONUS 
AfTLlCA'nONS A U tn 'E

Applications for Louisiana vet
erans bonuses have been received 
by Merritt F. Hines, Midland County 
sendee officer. Any veteran from 
Louisiana who Is eligible for the 
bonus may obtain an application 
from Hines’ office on the third 
Ooor of the courthouse.

Marte

PROMINENT SAN ANGELO 
BUSINESS MAN DIES

SAN ANGELG-Otls L. Greer, 71. 
prominent realtor and busmess 
man, died ’Tuesday in a San Angelo 
hospital of a heart ailment. He had 
been a resident of San Angelo slix» 
1907.

GENERAL WALTER KRUEGER 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

SAN ANTONIO -(JPh- General 
Walter Krueger, wartime com
mander of the Sixth Army, plan
ned a qiiiet observance Wednesday 
of his 68th birthday.

His birthday coincides with that 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, his 
wartime commander.

Read the Classifieds.

W AKE UP YO UR 
LIV E R  R I L E -

Vkl»at CalMi~Aa4 Tm T Jv p  Oat sI 
' M  B Ik  MiiBi« Kwk‘ Is Gs
Ths ttvw teooM Mor sat skssa $ pMi sT bOsioissiatoiwbowOisvsiTgs,. If ttisbOs is mot florae (rssir, year foeil ■syaoS diesst.lt isy last dsesy B tbs boafT tea eas btosts op year stoasrb. Yea est eoa- ■tipstod. Tea Mil soar, soak aad tM wofl4 looloi pnak.
It takM tboss Mild, tMtIa Csitar't Littls Liisr pois *e e*t tbaas 1 plats of bOs flow-iDf frsrfy to Miha you fstf "ap sad na.” 

Git a paefcaei today. EfloetiTi la «««»J-e bOi flow fraJy. Ask for Csrtar’s UtOs Uvas
FOB S$d ataay

Louise, queen of i 
would never recetve anybody 
ing white glovea. ^

A U TO
AMD

TRU C K
nN AN CIRG

NEW or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

i i ^ K G Y i i

t t

212 S. Loroino Fkono 484

The Fitzgerald
104 S. Colorado

Co. 
Ph. 3145

SHEET METAL 
CONTRACTORS 

# WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RESIDENTI AL^XDMMERCIAL 

Sheet metal and stainless steel 
work of all kinds I

L O C A L  ond L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
STOK\i.J aiul I K\I|N(« — Mirr t f., ir**l fr m < t’lf

Established lo flUdlaod to 192«
Acent for North Amciieaii Van fJaes. aervtee 48 stetes.

ROCKY FGRD MOVING VANS
I ’ h o n ^  i\tt) « r  <  » i i i  . . . t  | ■ t . , l | ¡ , •  ' t u -  1111 ' , \  •  :  w . i i

BRAND NEW

Yes, and you'd 
love the FEEL o f 
sa-fety in the brand 
new heavy gauge 
*Lifeguard"Body 
which travels six big 
people on "Sola-W ide'’ 
S e a ts .

Fbrd̂  brand new *&]ua-RMsa* 
Rawer in both the new 100 h.p. VS 
and the new 95 h.p. Six!

R>rd̂  brand new brakes- 
they'reKing-Stze'with "Magic Action' 
' -to work up to 35% easier!

Fold's brand new 
‘Rnger-Tip'Steering!

the corrdbrt of Fbidfe 
brand new "Mid Ship'ride 

cushioned by the new 
Hydra-CbirSprings 
in font, the new 

*fera-Rex' 
Springs 

in back!

in  y o u rlilfu l«

M URRAY-YOUNG M OTORS,
Aolliorized ^ 0 6 9 1 «  Dealer

223LW «S

V4
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CARNIVAL

1M» rr  MCA Mcvict. mic. r. m. itca u. a  mt. orr

“ h was nothing compartd to tha ordaal we went through 
tdOfUng little Walcfo—no referencet, no embarraeting 

queetione, no sitting around in agenoiee . . .!**

^UNNY lUSINESS V

^  -

I M C .  T ,  M .  m o  U  t  P A T ,  o w .  ~ Mi V,.

**That neighbor of ours is the most labor>saving bird I
ever saw !”

Country Living Has 
Varying Perils For 
Writer-Neighbors

By CYNTHIA LOWBY 
AP NewBfeetarei^ W itter 

There ere more perils to country 
lirinf then you dream of. We have 
a hazard called authors of hu
morous books, to wit:

It had been raining hard for 
three days. We had finished sweep
ing up the fallen plaster and were 
consulting on the water in the cel
lar. A neighbor droilped in, a 
neighbor named H. Ailen Smith. 
Mr. Smith had Just written a book, 
dealing with the joys of country 
living, called “Larks in the Pop
corn.” He is, of course an au
thority.

As is the country habit, Mr. Smith 
was Invited to diagnose the water 
In the cellar. He descended, looked 
around and pointed sternly to a pile 
of magazines In a comer.

"Condensation.” said Mr. Smith, 
and returned upstairs.
Magazine Hasard 

He lit a cigarette and ez;
“You people collect back numbers 

of the Reader’s Digest.” he said.
“No,” we said, “we were just sav

ing them for the next Boy Scout 
Paper Collection Day.”

“No matter,” Mr. Smith con
tinued inexorably, “Reader's Digest 
contains more condensations than 
an3̂ hlng except Omnlbook. There's 
been a phenomenon or something 
in your cellar which has resulted in 
all the condensations in the mag
azines running out all over the 
floor.”

Mr. Smith said he didn't have 
that trouble because he didn’t store 
magazines in the cellar, and besides 
he lived at the top of the hill and 
HIS problem was keeping rainwater 
from washing all his groimd away. 
Yeast For Bacteria 

Then Mr. Smith told us about 
wonderful things he'd found in a 
little hardware store that keeps 
faucets from dripping — not the 
store, the things.

“They are little round things 
called washers, and they c o m e  
in a box and you can put them in 
yourself.” he said.

We said no, we hadn’t heard about 
washers yet. but we were a little 
worried about a thing called a sep
tic tank. Mr. Smith looked crest
fallen.

“It is perfectly obvious to me.” he 
said, that you haven't read 'Larks 
in the Popcorn,’ (Doubleday) very 
carefully. Are you feeding your 
tank bacteria yeast?”

“You have undernourished bac
teria,” he said. “When your bac
teria are victims of malnutrition, all 
kinds of things happen. I feed mine 
yeast regularly, and there’s a neigh
bor of mine who supplements that 
with vitamin pills.”

2 ) a d d y  ^ in g t a i

By WBSLKY DAVIS
Boon after Daddy RingtaU left 

his monkey house and when ha was 
walking through tha Great FtNaat, 
he met a man with a stubbam 
mule.

“Help me. please, Daddy Bing- 
tall.” the man said. 'Juat look at 
my stubborn mule. He w ont pull 
my wagon. Re just stands and 
looks at me."

Daddy Ringtail saw that the mule 
wraa standing there, not going any
where. The mule was hitched to 
a very big and heavy wagon. The 
wagon was loaded with wood.

“Do you think that the wagon is 
too heavy for the mule to pull?” 
I ^ d y  Ringtail asked.

“Oh no!” the man said, because

he had seen mules pull wagons 
much bigger and heavier than the 
wagon full of wood.

Daddy Ringtail asked what the 
man had done to try to get the 
mule to go. He listened while the 
man explained. “Why,” said the 
man, “I even gathered some sticks 
and made a fire imdemeath this 
stubborn mule.”

Yes, and the mule had walked a 
few steps until the fire was beneath 
the wagon. The wagon would have 
caught fire, the man said, if he 
hadn’t throwm dirt on the fire to 
put it out. He hadn’t tried the 
business of fire any more after that 
and still the mule wouldn’t go. He 
only stood there hitched to the 
wagon.

Daddy Ringtail shook his head as 
he was told about it. Said he 
“What have you said to the mule?

“I told him ’Qiddap,’” said the 
man, because that was what he al 
ways said, when he wanted the 
mule to go.

Daddy Ringtail looked at the 
mule again, and he thought he 
knew maybe what was the matter. 
“Did you tell the mule that you 
were going home—that he should 
pull the wagon home?” the monkey 
daddy asked.

“No I didnt,” the man said, “but 
that is where I want him to go.

And when the mule heard that, 
he started off to the man’s home

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
MT. m c k k / J Someboov 

everveocY y  help a\E wax
o u r]  ^V^TVllS WINOOw- 

ANO DOfT WAKE- - - - - - - - - - - -  /

->By M ERRILL BLOSSER
(^So m e b o d y  bette»̂ staw r u n n in ó

/-XA

PRISCILLA^S POP
coc«.iM»eyj«mtKS.we-v.iiMB,v.aMT.eff.

♦5 FOR THE BEAUTY SHOP? 
HAZEL, 00 you REALIZE 
HOW MUCH VOU SPEKJO 

ON BEAUTY?

PROBABLY NO MORE THAN 
YOU SPEND ON FISHING 
TACKLE... AND ALL YOU EVER 
GOT WAS A FEW OLD FISH!

— By AL VEEMER

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLO R
' s

lAY THAT WMiP CALLED EóBERT"
ANCTHEß «MR A« 

«U ß /  Y tasi A4 HE CAU./

□  □
i-ia-44

PA&bOMMy
álRU4HékS6í£;

^  ,0 1
DICKIE DARE

p«ntnc Cha heavy wagon. Thè mule
really waanT auch a  atubborn mule. 
X t ju ft didn’t  want to pull that 
b a ity  wagon around the iofcat, un
til he knew where he waa suppoeed
to go.

everyone wants to know where 
they are going, even a mule. To
morrow 111 tell you about Daddy 
Ringtail and the la rly  Bird. Happy 
day.

(Copyright 1M0 Oenarai reatures 
Oorp.)

AH air realatance produced by 
parte of a plane, except that offered 
by the wings, is known ae “paraeite 
drag.”

'eaut i^ i jf^ ortrait
Bttfgr th(9n a dozgn honeygd spaachgs . . . your portrait 
sant to 0 lovgd on# for 0 volcnfin« gift is rgcfiv(Nl with 
delight! Let your friendt iee you ot your b«tt in d M ID
LAND STUDIO portrolt. Moke your oppointmant for 
sittinga aariy.

W -Jland S U
SIT N. COLORADO

l O
raoN i loot

OUT OUR W A Y
THxr

MADS-
INID

— By FRAN M ATERA

' • 0 0

•UGS BUNNY

y

'SOJ^e Ais f'p  SLdSBEPm',
- fellah •• Bin [  m  jtisT ]
W/ik'H' '80117 MV CETE U'C 
PLACE, FEEEP IBLM D--Ì 
GET SO EOM,ESlOC IT

HlYA, <10, WHATS 
UP.? c a m p in '

MAW 
IM  GOIN' 

MOVIES.'

— By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

L uuB JuaS h BCRN THIRTY YEARS TOO G00Ì

Msns'9 AN Act x  oust HacrcHsoiMAzrcxk/
X'LL START FlOATietS AROUNDTHB HOUSC 
oooPiBiE maN KAMun/*^yd«'LL i  
CAST BOSTtB AND MACK AS 6SCAPCO 
LIF8R9 SHOOT BUMOKS AT
EACH OTHCR iH A PidHT OVCR 
SPLiTHHe VCX3 SCARS

Ra m b s c s  a n d  s e t
THS STAGS /

EGAÔ TvllGGS.' 
BüLLV FOR sdo  

. HS'LLPUTON : 
 ̂ Hl9 SPlKSD  ̂
SHOES AND SWlSH 
o u r  the  HBMk- 

C S T S X lT -^  
HEM -HAH.r

ÍTARIUM
:ekiario*

VIC FLIN T — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
dotty Strang decided ahe w anted to 
see ra ris atone, and I couldn't stop her.

’'HAOrr 1 KTTER 'NKIHMAN-MSKSR'S 
| C 0 M e A 10H 6^ D 0 T T Y ? j l 5 ( M V W G  V D U 10„VOÜjMiöMT GET y n o T K i tioaooo

vlOST. / worth Of DRESSES, 
VIC, MOT TO 

GUARD 4te.

I’̂ ESE AMIRICAN 
m M tm t ZEY HAVE 
ME »APfU D i

REMEMBER 
MiSftiURS, WHEN 
VOU RESCUE HER 
FROM ME lONIGHT 
VOU MAY KAT ME

—  BUT OO HOT 
MAR MV F A a /

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
WELL, IF X  CAPTAIW EASV «PEAK« 

YDU’a e  ALL \s O  (SUAWTLV.-DOtaNT 
GET. CATHY. I HE. MIG5  BURKS F 

WELL 0 0  PAIMT 
THE TOWW J '-  

REDI yK'A

HiS ACCENT 
IS aUdHTLV 

DifFtRtNT.DEMt 
•YOU aee. iC s an 

AMERICAN

AN
AM ifUCAN?
SO  IS  MV 
OAOOV! DO 
YOU KNOW MY 

DASDV?

I  SUPPOSE 
a a  STILL.THATlt 
H A R D L Y  A  r e a s o n  

. . M V  D A D O V  I S  A
B IS MAN •

HMMi WHEREU WE TAKE HER
.rmaT.PBiNYt to madame
iTUSaAUDb WAX WORKS OR 
THE WRCSTLINe MATOfS ATiw ELa/'t.rMiae&r;—A-»—̂

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HELLO-’ 
(S O V E R t^ f  
THIS 15 REO 
RT0ER.» WE’RE 

HERE Ir̂

ELL HlA,HI-TUn/ 
LITTLE DEAVER 
COñE OVER 10 

CAPITOL, 
PROtOID?

m

60RRY,KID, 
BUTinuST 
SEE Hn 
ALONE?

AniSTER 
RYDER, A 

iCOWDOY,W»5HE5 TD SEE YOU, 
^VERMOR? SHALL I SAY 
YOU AREM 
CöHFEREHaf,

CERTAlNUíHOTí 
5EHDH1AW-»’ 
ANO WE ARE 

i^OTYÖBE 
DSYÜRßEO*

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHBSr OISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 221f-J

■ _

Sally Afin 
Bread

ALLEY OOP — Sr V. T. HAMLIN
rM 6L A D ö3rti_  ^ _  .

ASTRAWdf / VBLLTWW V  VOUUTTLf^

COMB WITH i S « *  
A WALK? ITS 

T1ME_WE HAD 
A UTTLE TALX.'y

BOOTS AND H IR  BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
vex v.y SO wKiHoun b o o  t

IM I OWMNXB

y\%*. H\ WWONBIb IWMI 
m  VMC% TOtMSHT AMO TOB 

W% BOU TO -I 
VMM! \  p —J

HM'H V

Boo M«aiB SfW t 
Mbout W  e fijk

ft MdCM B T
w i vawRefc.l,

veowUDNTl
wHOvo.otaAi

r n o N B

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Get Quick Results— 3000



BARNET
GRATA

RfiALTOA
LOANS •  HOMISITES 

REAL ESTATE
0*v«lop«« an d  tu lld « r o f

4 GBAFALMD
Midlond't Fin«tf 

Rseidentiol District
m  Uffttf Bitffl. Ph. loé

THE
 ̂ CRANE DREXEL
ÄW h ItjrUngl ProcticAl conven- 
IcnORt t7&matched quAlityl New 
flEigln*erlnfl Beauty!

Heath ¿Templeton
^ £ u m Á iM /f  Cor

•0 « •  w f  A - i U f  R t O P O - T t L  2535

Haney Has 
Permanent 
Anti-Freeze

One of the wont things, yet one 
of the easiaet th ln ts that oould 
happen to the owner of an auto> 
mobile this time of year is to hare 
his radiator or block bunt because 
of the sub freeilnf weather.

Melrln Haney’s Humble Service 
Stitlon at -A- and Wall Streets 
has complete protection acalnst 
such a thing. Haney has plenty of 
Humble permanent type antl-freeae 
and Atlas Perma>Ouard antl-freeae 
on band and available so that the 
motorist can be sure his radiator 
will not freeae during the duration 
of the Winter months.
Cempletc Freteetlew 

Atlas Penna-Ouard is Just as 
eomplete protection against frees- 
Ing as is draining the radiator every 
night and it is a lot less trouble. 
For many yean Atlas Perma- 
Ouard was one of the three brands 
of permanent anti-frceae Haney 
sajrs it will do the Job Just as well 
as the other two widely known 
brands.

Now the Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company has developed a per
manent type anti-freeee tha t Haney 
says is practically the same and is 
also complete protection against a 
froeen radiator.

In addition to these two top- 
notch brands of antl-freeee Haney 
sella the highest quality products in 
gasoline, oil, tires, tubes and bat
teries. Humble gasoline end oil 
products have proved themselves 
over many years and Atlas tires, 
tubes and batteries are as good as 
money can buy.

TANK TK8T
The National Physical Laboratory, 

a; Teddlngton, England, has a tank 
670 feet long and 30 feet Wide, in 
which scale modela of boate and 
ships of all siiea are tested for speed 
and seawmihiness.

Car Trimmings At Miller Brothers

MUler Brothers Trim Shop haf everything for the inside of an automobile. They have headliners, side 
psmels and seat covers, although seat covering Is the work In which MUler Brothers specialize. The shop' 
is located Just behind Ed Bubanks Auto Parts store a t 114 East Wall Street. Miller Brothers chose this 
alley location so their shop would be right In the heart of the business district and easily accessible. Dock 
and Leonard MUler have the best materials avaUable and recently received a new shipment of nylon. 
Their telephone number is 774. A trip to MUler Brothers and your car wUl look like new on the inside.

They use factory approved methods.

City Cab Has New Autos 
For Passenger Comfort

TDCM. JAR lA

City Cab of ACldiand does not 
em ib tioablo or expaaoi to insure
the comfort and safety of its pas
sengers. The company now has 
three bnnd  new 1149 automobUes 
and two more arc on the way. The 
new cabs are of a nationally known 
make that are advertlaed for their 
safety.

And City Cab goes to much trou
ble to see that ps »0118011 a rt pick
ed up and deUvered. During the re
cent ice storm the company's cabs 
did yoeman service in keeping Mid
land's transportation going. Then 
when the ice had malted and the 
streets were dick and muddy, City 
Cabs were dispatched to every aec- 
tloD to pick up passengers. ICany 
Mldlanders left their own cars in 
the garages to be protected from 
the cold and rain and rode to work 
in City Cabs.
Twe-Way Hadlee

Bach car belonging to City Cab 
Company Is equipped with two-way 
radio communications scrvloe for 
fast passenger pick up. Many times 
when you call a cab one may be 
right in your neighborhood and will 
be at your house almost by th e  
time you hang up the phone.

TTie City Cab haa two telephone 
numbers, so one need net be dis
couraged when one phone is busy. 
The numbers are 80 and 600. B ther 
one wUl bring a City Cab In dou
ble-quick time.

May Motor Company Lives Up 
To Name Of "Krazy Trader"

A U S T IN Sheet Metal 
Works

I« *rANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
Bee us for Air Oonditjopera. Evaporative and RetrlgaratkM 
l^rpes. Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heatera 

We do estimating and engineering for ak  
conditioning, beating and ventilating.

2201 Weft Well PhoM 2705

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work e Automobile Painting 

-Oeed As Aay — Better Thaa Rtaay-
NT E. FLORIDA PHONE S41R

Gene May of the May Motor 
Company began business in No
vember of 1946 with only one used 
car lot and that was located at 311 
East Wall Street in Midland.

Now he has the same location in 
Midland, a lot In Odessa and one 
right In the middle of Monahans. 
The growth of the business of Gene 
Bday, The Kraiy Trader, is d u e  
largely to his liberal trade-in al
lowances, good service and thous
ands of satisfied customers, many 
of whom come back when they want 
another car.

Financing a car should be th e  
least of one’s worries when dealing 
with the Kraxy Trader. He does 
his own financing and will make 
the terms right.

And the down payment should be 
even less worry. Msy will take in 
anything of value on a car. He has 
taken In an airplane, washing ma
chine, trailer, houses, lots and on 
one occasion even took in a cow, a 
calf and seven sheep.

He lives up to his name of "The 
Krazy Trader.’* He will buy or sell 
anything.

The Midland used car lot at 311 
Bust Wall Street is open seven days 
a week from 7 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
n ie  busy working man will have 
plenty of time after working hours 
to go by the lot and look over the 
nice line of cars there.

Also In Midland the May Motor 
Company maintains a wrecking 
yard that features 24 hour wrecker

OKLAHOMAN SENTENCED
'IN  ROBBERY, KIDNAPING
i HOUSTON —(AT— A. E. Greer, 
dapper Oklahoman, Tuesday was 
sentenced to 79 years in prison after 
a district court Jury found h im  
guilty of robbery by flresums.

Greer and two other men were 
charged in connection with the rob
bery-kidnaping of Sam Hardee, 
Harris County grocer, last August 
27. Hardee testified the three hi
jacked him at pistol-point, robbed 
him of 17,999 and $1,900 diamond 
ring, then left him in the woods, 
bound with adhesive tape.

NOT REALLY LOUD
Roosters don’t really crow extra 

loud, as measured by dicibels. It 
Just sounds loud by comparison 
with the quiet atmosphere of a 
farm.
service. The telephone number there 
is 3601, a good number to remem
ber in time of trouble.

General
Contractors

★
Building
Materials
Commerciol ond 
Resfdentiol Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
J. B. WRIGHT. Mfr. 

1302 W.N. Front Fh. 110«

P e l r o l e n m
P r o d u c t s
f1r«$teuo

T i r e s
Home & Ante 

I Sapplies

WESTEX
Service Store

Ftiong 2700 619 W. Woll

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Phong 186

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
''Worm A ir Heating 

ond Air Conditianing'*

PhMM ITU

McNeal Paint & Snpply Co.
We have a wide selection of modemlstio PAPER DESIGNS and 
COLOR SCHEkfES that Will fulfill any decorative plans you 
have—we invite you to Inspect these <>tocks.

We egeHeHte fai atatchliig eelere U hanconlze 
with existing interior er exterior deeeratione.

509 South Lorgine Phone 860
A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

American Building Materials Co.
DISTBmUTOBS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All T ypei. . .
Btsidtiitial, Commtrcial 
ALUMmUN & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADEI

MIDLAND 
Telephone R9N 
511 West Wall

BAN ANGELO 
Teiepfaeoe 4N9 Ills N. Chadboiime

M I D L A N D
G L A S S  & 
M I R R O R

M I R R O R S
1611

W  W  L  L  S  T  
T € L  Z Q 2

New Mirrorf —  Retilverinf —
Mirror Ploquet —  Furniture Tops

P* Onr mirrore made of Llbbey-Owens-Ford Plate Glai

*a_
■lOUW Fteni 1000

CMKMMP

i 317 N .  C o l o t E d o  
■ —

Distinctive
Portraits

M I D L A K D  T C Z A V

Krazy Trader
^ o ktt Hi# "KRAZIEST'* deols in th# country!

N A T  N O T O I  C O .
Dealer ta New Cam Deed C an A Khmka.

A  MIDLAND — ODESSA — and MONAHANS

BEAVCHANP BEFUGEBATHUI SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Rodios-—Apex Woshera 

ond Sweeper»~Air Conditioning.^Saleg— Service 
tie  N. MAIN FHONB OM

Tommies Electric Shop
''It It's ElectricoL We bo It'̂

We rewind and repair AIX typM of motor» 
and generatora We also do machine work.

BIT le> Feeea PhMa itx»

b u y I a l d r i d g e 's

sMAnv n o -uRK-tasi Km » 
FOIU w auttlM  
w aittlte  a a e 
ealorlM aaSer 
t o a t r e l  — ky 
kewUae f r * .  
qneatly. I k 
fTvat ■ p e r 
creak faa . . . . .

Plamor Palace
211 W. Woll Phone 9525

H E L B E U T  d  
H E L B E B T

Concrete, A ir Compressor,
Paving Breaker Work,

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN  ̂
36 Month» To Poy

Pha tsze—zeec-j ueo S. Colerado

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring , . . 

Cemmerciel Wiring . . .

W EST E LE C T R IC  CO.
106 N. Garfield Phone 3431

C IT T  T R A H S r r a  &  S TO B A G E
m o v in g  —  CRATING — LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelburne — Hugh Roblneoa 
313 Sooth Baird

Boa. Phone 3391 Bee. Phonee 4SS-J and l l t l - J

BKW.
SttOLA»» ince 1890

OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE 

M ID U ^ N D -------TEXAS
*M«nber Fedreal Oepoclt Ineuranoe Oorporatioo*

Sally Ann Bread

Westland Grocery &■ Market
Fine Foods •  Meats •  Fresh -<Vegetables

JOHNNY CAKTEK W1  D CJV X R B. T. aU FFET 

ZadrewR Hlghvay at Wan Fhon« aUS

tl4

MILLER BBOS. TBDf SHOP
SEAT COVERS M ADE TO YOU* ORDER.

Bverythlng for Aotomobila Trim on Inside, 
WaD iraar) n #

^  A

I f  IT ’S " S o H & fU f 
IT ’S e O T  TO B i  C O O D

NEED A CAB?

Coll 80 or 600
CITY CAR CO___H. G. Nowton, Ownar

V A m U R IZ lD  MILK . . .  I S  CUSAM

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
"Qunllty MerehondlM PHc#d Rlfhl̂ '

1203 I m i Nlfliwtnr 00 MMMnd, TfM t P h m  3I 9Ò

J . C. m T n  lO N B EB  CO.
Fm  TIm D m in f Beer*—T»—The Finished Hm m I 

■CILPDS • OSnONKU e hUHMB PK«!*»«
IN  N. F»rt Warth »•••

WIMBLf M E L V I N  H A N E Y 'S  H u m b l*  S ta tio n
W# colt for ond d|livfr cars for woshino, greosbig erxl. of flofu .» .

Atlas Tires, Tubes, ond BotttrkM . . .  24 Hour Service.
7 0 i WOT WAU

I* Ma i tei
PH O N I14S anuqestiiT

.................

City Cab driven are safe and 
ooutteeua and knew Midland like a 
book, ttiey  know how to get to any 
png» In tha dtar in the sbortaet 
lime, but with the greatest safety.

So remember the two numbers, 80 
and MO, and call a City Cab. One 
will be there eooa after.

AdvertiM or be forgotten.

Lannderafl Waahfaig tefthimfie 
. . . Water Hcatere . Unit 

■eatere and Fixtorea.

QINEKAL CONTBACTINO 
and BJCTAIK WOBK

S A N IT A R Y
PL0NBOI6 u d  
HEATING CO.

Ph. less 3616 W. Wan

GOOD CLIAN IN G  
DO ISN T COST . . .

IT  P A Y S !
M a j e s t i c
C l e a n e r s

61S W. WnU —  Phone 2347

üfiiveisal longuoce 
g o o d  Wi l l '

Order yeore fram

Baddy FLOWEBS15es Weat Wan 
Fhteiee «M and S616

UCENStD ond BONDED

ELECTBIC
CUITBÄCTUS

tnduetrfaU, fteeldential and Com
mercial Cootraetlng -> S ipert 
Wiring and Repatring.

Oectric ARiUanoea, rjyhMwj p ij. 
turaa, and Etoctrlo Matertek.

PEBNIAN
ELECm C CO.
503-A Se«Hi Mein

& Redecorale
RIGHT and of MINIMUM COST!

Simmons Paint & Paper tío.
Phong 1633 206 s. Mein

W EST T E X A S  B B IC K & m E C O .
We have complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubber end Cook 
Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . Modemfold Door» . . . Brick 
ond Hollow Building Tile.

¡nstaI lotions made to suit 
 ̂ individual requirements.
304 N. Weatherford MIdlond, Texes

Phone 1526 Bq,  1 3 7 4

LET US HANDLE TOUB FBQGHT
No Job Too Lorge or Too SmolL

S i ^ t  Motor Llnes--Hou«ton to El Paao and direct to OaHaa.
t h ^ h  trailer aervlce from Chloago, m. VWneh i K S  

for hlra- n o  charge for wineh truck with any ih lp m e n t™ h a S S

ZEPHTB TBANSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

11s Eaet Kentacky WhM* laM

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

P H O N E 5

A. r . U T E S
CA M REIiH O r

BoOdar QÍ window ftnotaa, 
flxtarea. epadal cabtnal wort 
of an klndh wadal Mae 
doon. wtixiowa.

«11 W. n o

The Steak House
00 F I N E  F O O D "

611 W. Wall Fhona 9546

Shepard Roofing &  Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

BB8n>KNTUI. aM  COMMOGIAL W OW  
fhaW MalaJ Of An K ta*  Beck Waal

^kMiettP 1311 WnW S#. FiwW Sf.

B A K E S  OIL CO.
Wb can tuppty Coeden 
quality o#tml#um oreduete in 
mn quantity wholesale and 
retail Truckers ond fleet open 
Qfwu or# aaaurfd of orornpt 
efficient utrvlee Adc us todov*

M is  kg The Tila— i»r OB Cme»

1409 I. W#M—2110 W. Wnfl
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\ ☆  DON'T GO 'DASHING THROUGH THE SNOW-USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000 ☆
BATES AND INFOKBtATION

3« •  vaf8 ft <Uy.
•ft ft word two dftTB.
T tfc* ft word thrftft dftjft.

M iracU M  OHABOKS: 
i  <>«7 380 
3 dftift TSo 
3 dftys 30o

C A n  m oat ftoeompftnr ftU o rd m  (or 
ftftMtflid ftds w ith ft Bpactflad num* 
bar oC dftjw tor «och to  t>« insertad.

will b# ftocaptad until 
1843 ft. B . on weak dftya ftnd C p. m 
8ft*nrday for Sundfty laauaa. 

WIBOBa  appaftrlnt in  claaalflad ads 
will bft coiraetad w ithout eharga by 
aotloft KlTon tmmadUtaly ftitar the 
th a t  tnaartloo.

LOOOB NOTICES
Z  Midland Lodco No. «33. AB A 
JA  V AM. Monday, Jan . 34. school 

.  ^  a t 740, Thursday, Jan . 27.
KKLj u V  sta ted  m aatlnc, 7:30 p. m.

Parry CoUlna. W. M.; L. C. 
Btaphanson, 8acy.

KESONAL 4

y e s —W E DO
B uttooholaa nam stlteh inc  o a tu  and 
oorarad buttons. All work c u a n a ta ad  
34 hour taraioa.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

IIS a. Main P b m a 1418

M18CELLANSOC8 8EBVICB 14-A HOU8EH<HJ> OOOD8

LINOLEUM
JNSTALATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality matarlala and Work* 
m anahlp a t raaaonabla prloas

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 8outh  Colorado Phona 340S

Decorated Birthday and 
Wedding cakes.
Special Orders.

Wa Make Deliveries.

Christine's Pastry Shop
Phone 2855 504 W. Cowden

CAN YOU DANCE?
I  win taach you ballroom dancing right 
In your own homo or my studio. 
Phona 888 Roger Kirby
XTB8 examinad—glawaa fitted  — Caa 
your credit. Dr. w . O. Pattaway, op- 
tom atrlat. % Kruger’s Jewelry Co-
KTLON and  all klnda of boee m end, 
ing. 1007 W. m inoU. Mrs. L. J. Clark
LOST AND POUND 7
LOaT: Reddlah brown and whlU Col- 
lie dog. nam e Laddie, Reward. Tele-
phone 3814-W._______________________
PLXASX help me find  two watchea loat 
near ScharlMuer Hotel or down town. 
Reward. Phone 3438-J
L06T: red S-wheel floor truck, pneu- 
m atle tlree. Kxtenalon welded on top. 
Reward. B. M. M inton. Phone 3400 or 
3005-W.
t#Tr»l.AinS Humana AoelatT haa 3S dOXl 
tu  glyft away. Plaase oome to  l a s t  In* 
.wanfc »T.H Aiiam» taka one home
for a  pet.__________________
hntT* num eei m elt re t Wondered 
away from 000 South Baird. Call 312. 
>3 00 reward._________________________ _
LOST: Brown bUltold. containing per- 
lonal papera and  money. Reward. 
Phone 12»-M.
HELP WANTED. FEAÓ IÉ I

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Oirli, how would you like to have 
•TTie Voice with A Smile”? If you 
ere 16 or over, with f>olse end ple«x- 
ing personality, drop by and see Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Company. There is 
e chance for you to go into a train
ing clase for new telephone opera
tors and earn $135.00 per month, 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as $165.00 per month 
by the end of the first year. I t’s 
pleasant work, with other girls— 
Ju st'th e  kind you’d like to know. 
Mrs. Baker’s office Is at 123 a  Big 
Spring Street.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Weddings Commercial
Anywbara—Anytima

Commercial 
Photography

Leland Brashears
Ph. 2083-W 408 S. Weatherford

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
•U typaa apacUllxe tn  win. 

dow and dtMna. Intarlor dec* 
orating.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lotxiina
Phona 3333

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

2301 W. WftU Phona XVH

Building A  Home?
Repair or Remodeling 

Refarencea furnlahed to  show we'll 
UTa you money. Poreman and crew 
avaUabla now.
D. A. WATKINS 
P. O. Box 843

T-688
Terminal. Taxaa

LKT ua do your Ironing, work guaran
teed. curtftlna a apaclalty. 1000 K  New 
Jeraey, Phona 3809.W.
BTKS examined—glaaaea fitted  — Use 
your credit. Dr. W. O. Petteway, op- 
tometrlat, % Kruger'a Jewelry Co.
SAWS filed, retootbed and lawnmow- 
era aharpcned. Jack Pattlaon. 1103 
North Big Spring.
WALL to wall carpet Inatallatlon. O. 
C. Petera, phona 3953. ___
THB Beauty Box on city bua Una. 
Orlffan and Colorado. Phona 3383.
I do Ironing. Phone 2733-J, Mra. J . C. 
Croaa, Airport Number 2.

★  RENTALS
RO O M  AND BO A RD 15
ROOM and board to two nice working 
glrla. Phone 3481-J.
BEDROOMS 16
NICK bedroom for one or two men. 
Private entrance. adjoining bath. 
1008 N. W. Front Avenue, or call 
2405-W.

98 MÜ8ICAL AND RADIO

USED GAS RANGES 
$15 to $50

Several trade-lna In good condì- 
Xlon. Soma old atylft—ona good 
tabla top. Terma.

Greene Furniture Co.
113 Baat Wall Phona S88

VOSATKO’S. Jawalera In Plrat Nation
al Bank Bldg., ara your dealara for 
RKED A BARTON TOWLK LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL* 
LACE and HEIRLOOM SterUng KUveri. 
NOW available In Midland, n«w Wblta 
Rotary sewing machines. Limited sup
ply. Phone eOOO-P-3 or write Box 801.
FOR SALE; Zenith washing machine. 
SxceUent condition. M iut aeU this 
week. Phone 1779-W._________________
^ R  SALE: Slightly uaed Easy wash
ing machine, $123.00. terms. Phone 
3333.

nov a tNEW PhUco Befiigarator 
Wilcox Hardware_____________________
CHAMBERS Oaa Range now a t WU-
cox Hardvrara.________________________
WOOL top comforts, w alnut cheat and 
vanity. Bargain. Phone 1188-J.
EAST waahera and tronera now 
Wilcox Hardware.

at

POR SALE; S tar aandvrlch grill. Uyed 
2 weeks. Bargain. Call 9303 or 2311-W.

98 WKARINO APFABCL

PIANOS
■oM by

WEMPLE'S
are «xpartly tunad 

FREE OM DXLXVEBT
PIANOS—buy a rm uxabia plano frotn 
a rftputftblc finn, w a bava tb a  v o rM I 
baat. Klmhftll, fvaca B  Food. JanaMB. 
Bhonlngag. and Kohler and OftmpbaO 
13833)0 up Tanna. Por youz oonvau- 
tanca wa ran t ptanoa. Pbona or « rita  
for partloulaim. 8aa oor ahowroom at 
314 B etb Bt.. OdaaML Pbnna 3743 day. 
pbona 2383 Sundaya and night- Arm- 
atrong and Baavaa Muala Co.________

AUTO RADIO
Pbllco cuatom, for Plymouth. Dodgt, 
DeSoto, or C h n ^ a r , 1941 to  1948 mod
els like new. 1804 W. Kentucky, after 
3 p. m.
LESTER Orand piano, 3 la feat, baau- 
tlfu l tone, excellent condition. CaU 
1418, 1208 W. Loulalana.
FLOWERS.~ SEEDS, SHRUBS B

PEAT MOSS
Oanulna Premier Cartinad 

3 Handy Slsea 
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 8 Main Ptaoae 1023

98 M18CILLANSOD8
8S03I8 Ladlaa coat, dlae 33. new, 
a t  bargain. Phona U88.J._______
p o u L n ñ r
1800 C h in an a . 3 waaki up. tnehadtng 
frywa and laghnm pollata. U  or more 
draaaad. Orean. 3 bloeka m a t  Seblvan 
Orooary and  Market. N orth RM SpvlPg- 
PBTKR8 for aala a t  707 •o u th  Waath^

m r
W. L  (SIE) DONAHO

Waldlng. am am antal and  all kinds at 
Iron work. I now have a  portaM s waM- 
tng machina, can bo an y v b a tn  OaO 
me tor prloaa

Also Olotba^ U n a  Polea
1310 S. M aritnfield Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

t DAT 8XBVTCB
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. Mlaaoun Phona 2811
FOB SALK: 1-230 gal butane tan k  with 
hot m te r  heater and cook atova, ona 
room houaa to  be moved, ona Weat- 
Ingbouaa alactrlo range, ona pum p 
Jack w ith electric motor, L. A. Roden- 
hlaer. Bldg. T>S31, Air Terminal. Phone 
2794-A.l.
CEDAR poet, all you need. Contact 
Ray Parker, Midland Air TarmlnaL 
BuUdlng T-73.

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

arud Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett BIcig. Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

PAINTING. PAPERING

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracts Carefully and 

Oorractly Drawn
Ownad and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
til W Wall Pbnna T9

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., INC.
All AbetracU quickly and properly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 S. Loralna Phone 238

AUTO REPAIR

FOR RENT: Bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance, telephone, adult only,
305 N. Carrlxo.____________________
FOR RENT; nice fron t bedroom, cloae 
In. woriang lady or girl. Phone 832-R. 
311 S. Pecoe.
BEDROOM for rent, outalde entrance, 
tw in beda, connecting bath  and phone, 
working boya only. Phone 1328 or 2370.
TWO bedrooma for ren t, private en 
trance. Phone 243g-J.
BEDROOM, private entrance, break- 
faat for two. CaU 1333-W.

W AN TED

Experienced 
Stenographer in

Geological Dept.,
«

Kerr-McGee Oil Co. 
113 W. Texas

WAMT>b: axperlanoad waltraaaM, fuU 
« m a  and p art tlmai Apply Midland
Qpuotry Olub dining room__________
WANTED: Experienced allk flnlahair 
MALE OR rCMALB 
HELP WANTED,
XXPERtXNCKD m arker and cbeckar, 
apply In peraon a t  J4tM Laundry. 407
South Martanfleld- __________________
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 18

BEDROOM for girl. SOS North 
Spring. Phona 331-J.
BEDROOM fM* three men, cooking fa- 
clUtlea. Phona 3316-W.

1304 NQUIET bedrooma for men.
Main,__________________________
BEDROOM for rent, m an only. 704 N. 
Loralne.
LARGE room, adjoining bath, private 
entrance. 908 8. Colorado.
APARTMFNTS. UNFCRNIStttft 18
FOR RENT: 3 room unfum lahed houaa. 
Phone 9348.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
FOR RENT: New four room houae, 
bath, unfum lahed, ona mUa north  of 
Midland. Orady EzeU. Route 1. phone 
670-W-l. Colorado C?lty.
FOR RENT: New 4-room houaa with 
bath. TUe conatm ctlon. $73.00 i > ^
m onth. 8 m ontha In advance. P boS i' 
234.

Weat W alt8-ROOM houaa on Waat WaU. Ideal for 
Uvlng quartera and office In con
nection. W rite Bok 890, % Reporter- 
Telegram.
o k f ICE, A U SI^A d tR O p E R ti i l

PACTORT SALESMAN: SeU Charlea 
Cheater nationally known Cuablon 
ahoea direct. Complete Una for entire 
famUy. PuU tim e men earn up  to  
833.00 v tr  day In commlaalon. Big ra- 

. peata. Samples and equlpm ant free to  
producers. Charlea Chester Shoe Co., 
n g  Cheater Bldg.. Brockton. Masa.
BABY s i n u s  &
WILL keep children by kour, day or 
waek In my home. Phone 1000-J. Mra. 
Dtxon.
WILL your•tay with ehudren In 
home Phone 3480 Mra Soott.
SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEMALE 12
HOUSEWIFE w ants typing to  do a t 
home, some ezperlenee w ith abstracts 
and l e ^  vrork. caU 1333-W.
SITUATIONS WANTED,
FBB1AL3 13
PRACTICAL nursing or companion to

Q. Priclckland.etderly woman. Mrs.
Phone 483-J._________________________
ROUbMWi p e  vranu typing to  do a t  
boma. eome experlenoe w ith abstracts 
and legal work. Call 1333-W.
SITUATIONS WANTBD7m a1JÌ 14
T Ó C lrà m an. 3t, w ith three yean  of- 
flee ckiMtleace and now studying ac
counting dealrea employment with 
chance for advancement. Box 882, Re- 
porter-Telegram.______________________
OlL Soout trainee, position desired' "5y 
young m arried m an w ith family, two 
peata ooUagR eight years analytical 
cbem lat axpwience. Box 933, Midland. 
EX PERlteCED  aocowntaat dealrea poa- 
Itloo . Phona 3333.
M liC llijlt« O U g  SERVICE 14.A

NOLEN'S CABIN ET  
SHOP

Sow Filing, G ibinet Work, 
Windows, Door Fromss 

ond Serswns
310 S Dollos Phono 269

Office Space
ApprazUnaUIy 300 eq. ft. offlca apace, 
available Immediately, oonalsts of two 
connecting rooms, may be a« 
a t 413 W. Texas, office la warm air 
heated and a ir condition, offloa fu r
n itu re  may be purchased if desired.

C. E .Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

PRESTONE 
AND  

ZEREX  
Hoover Body Shop

Day Phona 930 Night. 347-W

ag V 
Imperial w per 

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textonlng

CALL—
F. S. Sanders

Phone 880-W
Or H lgglnbotham -Bartlett Co. —443

Shera'ln-WlUiams Paint
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have m attresses of all typea and 
sixes. Box spring« to  match. Hollywood 
beda. all sizes. Rollaway beds and m at
tresses. We will convert your old m at
tress in to  a nice fluffy Inneraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8 Msln Phone 1343
RADIO SERVICE

COSMETICS
LUZIER’S

Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 14S3-J 811 8. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS
bULLDOZEBB; Por rleartng and laval- 

tng lota and aereaga.
ORAULINBS: Pnr basement sxoavatloo 

■urfAC# And flloA
4IB OOlCPaESaOBS: Por drUUn« and 

blasting eeptlo tanka, pipe Uoee 
dltohee and pavement breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Martenfleld Phone 3411

Concrete Contractor
Floors, Drlvewaya. 81dewallca. Pounda- 
tlone. - ■ Call us for free estimates 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2319 807 8. Big Spring

COR8ETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of tagging figure tines t They 
are nature 's  signal of weakened m us
cles. Hava a  Spencer designed to  give 
your tired muaclea th e  help they need 
to  regain the ir strength . Tour figure 
Unas vrUl be lovlier.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Pbona 3844-J

BUZZ BOMB 
IN YOUR HOME?

a

If your radio’s voice resembles the 
buzzes and hums you might expect 
from a buzz bomb, it’s a sure sign 
all Is not well with your set I Let us 
restore the rich mellow tones it ^ad 
when you first bought it.

' Satisfaction Guaranteed
Pick Up and Delivery

1 DAY SERVICE

RADIO LAB
1019 W. WaU Ph. 2671
B. A. Phillips A. O. Skeen

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST '

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawnf

PHONE 3j626 
202 S. AMIN

‘ 72 Hours Only!
Ptrat $1JK)8 .buya two ato ty bam . slxa 
33x38. Ideal to  oonver t  Into a  baautl- 
fu l boma, haa 1418 aq. ft. of floor

88 ft. of axcaUant shads, for faad stock 
or im plam ant storaga. Good ahlngla 
roof, w ill aall all or any am ount a t 
84J0 par runn ing  foot.
Cedar poats. all «la««, barb wlra. gates 
any slaa. ^  1. and  1 uaad pipe. 
P lenty «heat  raatal too make stock 
ahattar o r oovar feed.
Haw SS-gallon drum s—good for trash  or 
ra t  proof storaga of ground faad and 
ato.-63.00.
CaU 1331-W after 7 p. m. about bams. 
3 days only or m ust tear down and re
move.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON ,

BUYER OF NEW A K D ^ S B i 
MATERIALS. ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 MILE

Phone 1531-W
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The WandU Wmsileal w^^v^g Aid 

Also Eattartaa for AU Mafc*a 
BB<TOHX OP MllHJUfD

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
POR SALE: New pipe; 3900 ft. S^i 
Inch J33 17 lb. casing, ranga 2. New 
11  ̂ KW 110 volt AC Kohler Light 
plants. 40 ft. 3 Inch galv. pipe. 480 ft. 
8-S/S tee mleee 28 lb. To be sold to 
gether, 12,000 ft. S 'i  Inch J53 17 lb. 
range 1 and 2. 10,800 ft. 2 Inch upset 
tubing. 1300 ft. 9-S/A 36 lb. seamleas. 
Range 3. AU pipe In th is  area. C. D. 
Hodges, Phone 3197-W. Uldland, Texas.

RUILOINa MATERIALS

PANEL DOORS
3 9 End I  paatl doors fTjOO

a im

Completa lupply of fir, 
gum and birch alab doon .

CEAvAENT— $1.40"
34x34 3 Ogbt windows w ith (ram s 8U40 
34x14 3 tight windows w ith tram a 848 
34x18 3 Ugbt windows with tram a 840

F. W. STONEHOCKER

ACTOS FOB

REAR 807 R. BAIRD PRORE

★  FIN AN CIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 56

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitable Collateral 
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  W all Phone 1373

CO LLATERAL LO4 NS 
MIDW EST INVESTM ENT CO
2400 w WaU Phona 838
OIL LAND. LEASES MI PBOSPBCnVB. ahallow, high gravity 

I oU field. N. W. Oa. Penn-liUaB-Devon- 
Ian shale and Umeatona expoaurea. 
Good structu ra l Indications. Drilling 
deals considered. Dletaan—Rt. 3—Bt. 
Elmo, Tenn.

60 FEET 1*4 Inch nalvanlsed pipe. 80 
feet l<a Inch galvanized pipe. 3 rolls 
of galvanized sheep wire, 2309 W. 
CoUege.

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used F urn iture  of aU Kinds 

TRAVIB MATLOCK 
200 8 MAIN PHONE 1482
WANTED' Used furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy, seU or 
trade. HANOOCK’8 Second Hand Store. 
Phone 210. 313 K WaU.

VACUUM CLEANERS

CALL OUR ftX 11J,|(!I I SI31VICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wo Specializo in Auto 
and Homo Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone 3453

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

lU U  8. Main Phones 873 or 3063.W

BUSINESS 
O FFICE BUILDING
For Rant. Laaaa or Bala 

New and Modern

G  E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT NOW
New m odem  O’Mlebael Office BuUd- 
tng. Oantrally baatad anq air-oondl- 
tlonad.

3rd 4k Jackaon 8tv—Ona Mock 
Eaat of Poet Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J  D OldlchaaJ tn BiUl<H"g

space for rant, inquire a t 4M 
W. minóla.
430 aquara feet offlca space to~ iü h n á t 
on m onth  to  m onth  New hnti«i-
Ing. Call Alton Brown, phone 3843.
FOB RENT: 
ford Bntai 
kin.

dealrabla office In Oraw. 
Bldg. Contaci Oal Boy

WANTED TO RENT 95

C R T 'm a p m n a  and tre a t your tram , 
prloa, rallaMe. eaU 3718-J.

Let the want ads be 

your salesman -  in- 

expensive-yet a go- 

get|er. Phone 3CXX).

WANTED
h o m e  f o r  t h r e e  KIDS

and two adults

Phone 3148-W

^  couple 
Dead unfum iabad apartm an t or houaa. 
Raferaneaa. oaU Mr. Raxgatt, 3843, 8 to
3 p. m.
WaR'X'BÒ: èraaU slngto room. Mow Inl 
Phona 3000, aak for J»L .

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SSTi**
food wm w iing

, ------------- -------- rafUl _____
_  yoar hMM fra—  un» In 

atoek a t  W a^Tan Equ lpman t  Ooaa- 
pany.
FOR SALE: baluxa mo(ial ' 
w alnut badroom  sutta. 38

,  tl88 Royal S ôâT  
•  m o n th s  PH taet e

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phona Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phona 3411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

"If It's Electric, We Qo It'
Wa rewind and repair aU typaa mo

tors and generators 
Wa also do Mscblna Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 K Pacos Phona 1222

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor SfRxling an d  W oxlrw
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

Sim mons P a in t a n d  Paper Co.
J08 S Main Phone 1833

HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS HDD0OH

Ph. 1667-W 4IOWat$onSt .
SLIP COVERING

Kxpcrlenaad Saamatraaa
MRS. W. B; FRAN KLIN

1019 W. Wan TaL 481
CUSTOM MADE

Drapes & Curtains
Altarattona 

304 B. TarraU
Bnttonbolaa

Pbona 3394-J
LINOLEUM LATINO

The
UNOLEUM STUDIO
linote-jm — Rubber Tile 

Floor Bandlnf and FlnMhlne
Franda M. (Ftaok) Floomoy 

UlO W. Ohio Phone 992S-J
EXPERT LZMOLEOlf 

LATIRO 
AB W ort.

)8e«

For
Prompt, Efficient

Radio
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 N. Main Phona ISTS

All Work Guaranteed
All Service G uaranteed 

Expert Service On 
Home—Auto—Two-Way 

Badloa
Communication Sp>eciolty 

Equipment Company
401 8 Maiienflald

PHONE 3793
Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Tears expertsoca

BEAUCHAMP'S
PbO. 804 318 R. I

RalU bla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An AutborUad Daalar

Caffey Appliance Co,

Vacuum Cleaners
0 Mcxleli 

TO Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Clean!

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$5945 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Throw-awaj 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag TO Zknpty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaneri

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
.-HONS 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co.

kirbVs
for Immediate delivery- 
power polisher and all
attarlunenta

Sales and servlee on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 9493 P. O. Box 923

POR 8ALE—OU field trucking bual- 
naaa Including trucka and buUdozera. 
Phone 388. 222 South MUl Street, Ard
more, Oklahoma.
BUILDING MATERIALS 53

SPECIALS FOR 
JA N U A RY

2x4 A 2g8 848 No. a PP ....S^ke par ft.
2x10 848 No 2 PP .....................6o per ft.
3x8 No a A Btr. Rgb. ........... 12o par ft.
1x6 No 2 A Btr. Rgb. ........... 10c par ft
1x8 No. a 848 No. 2 A Btr. ..lOo per ft
1x10 No. a 848 No. 2 A Btr. . . l lo  per ft
1x4 No 2 F lo o rin g ..................tlk a  per ft
1x8 No 2 103 S id in g ..............Slao per ft.
1x4 No a Centerm atch ....SV td per ft.
1x4 th ru  1x12 Oak ............... 31ke par ft
4xSxl3 BtUldlng TUa ..............9 1 ^  each
28x24 1-H ” 2 Lt. Ck....... Rl. Win
dow  3.83 each
28x16 I -H ” a Lk Ck....... RL Win
dow  3.83 each
28x14 1-;^“ a L t  Ck....... RL Win
dow  3.63 aach
24x24 Steal Window Serena ...2A 3 aach 
23x18 StaeJ Window Screena ..2.63 aach 
24x14 Steal Window Screena ,.2JC  aach 
28x24 Window Pramaa (Blngla) 4.00 aach 
28x24 Window Pramaa (Doubla) 8J)0 
each
24x24 Window Pramaa (Stngla) IJO aach
4x8 3/8” Celo Siding ...................lOo ft.
187 lb. Compoaltlon Shlnglaa 3.40 
bund la.
I033-12-I4^k Sheep Pence ........ i.87 roU
Vlgoro ................................................ So lb.
Plrat QuaUty W hite Hoiisa Pain t 
84.33 gal.
Second QuaUty Whita House Pain t 
$3X3 gal.
Linseed Replacement OU ........2.10 Oal
Turpentine .................................. i.io  Oal
AOA Approved Bath Room Heat
er« .................................................3.30 <iach
ALL PURCHASES CASH & PINAL

R IX K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

113 77E8T TEXAS PHONE 48

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

219 N Main Pbona 1373

RUO CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Baantlfully Claanad—1 day S am oa 

PUHRITUBE OOMPARV 
k BAUKRIOST 

800 A Main Pboaa 1482

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and  sapUo tan k  claaning, 
fully Inaurad company oontraeto avail
able. Call eoUaet, Dewey B. Jobnaoa. 
Public H ealth and Sanitation , Odaasa, 
Taxaa—8704.

SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING AAACHINES
RENTED AND REPâfREP 

M otan Por Maohinaa
• a y  and EaU 

fh . 8463-J m  R  Plortds

W E REPAIR
SEW II^ '/W kCH IN ES

Loft a^K gg^EggntO Tw m nw Eaw
n atn  taralahad tn advaaaa'cS T pn
Singer Sewing C y iter

s S t S î ï î t i  Ü R f lS * ^
ren tal¡al beala.

.nCREB OaO 1883. a o P T  WAl

u r n s  eüMlflad 
He IMm a  Ralea i h3-

GIVE HER A SANmZOR
A gift any lady would appradata. Haa 
fUtar fiber th r owaway bag and the 
famoua Olyool vaporlzor. Swaapa, 
mops and  poUabaa In one operation 
9 attaobm ants ooraplata. For trae 
dam onatratloo tn m u r boma eaU

O. A. o w m is. Mgr.
PHONE 3593

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
UprtghM and rank Type

HOOVER
Aotbortaed Bane B w ilte

RAY STAN DLEY
Boom Phnna I789-W-1 

dland How Co. Pboee a

Electrolux Q eoner
and AIR PURIPLKR 

Now available a t prewar prloaa, 
for Immediate daliveiy.

BALES - SERVICE • 8UFPLXS8 
Ph. 3U 6-aiit-J Don a  achaykr

T1NITIAN BLOCM

88 I dM

MJMD MME o a  
800 R  «aatbqrfiotd f

Wells

W ATER W E U  D RILU N G  
Allen Water Well Service

tar

C U T
BUILDING  

COSTS
Check our priesa I Coma In and tea 
tba fine quaUty of tba  m aterial we’re 
quoting! T ou ll find th a t  you loaa 
money when you don’t  gat buUdlng 
«uppUas from Chamber« I

RED CEDAR SHINOLES 
No. 1—18” 111.93 Per 8q.

2x4 THRU 2x12
A« low as 18.93 Per 100 Bd. F t  

WHITE PINE SHKATHINO 
A« low a« 87X3 Per 100 Bd. Pt.

1x8 AND 1x10 8HIPLAP 
No. 3 and Better TP—811X3 Per 100 

Bd. Pt.
ASBESTOS 8IDINO 

89.93 Per Square 
VKLVA-WALL WHITE PINE PANKLIRO 

Aa low as 821X3 Per 100 Bd. Pt. 
COMPOSITION SHINOLES 

187-lb. Baxagon. aa low aa $3.93 Bq. 
213-lb. 8q. B u tt, aa low aa $4X3 8q. 

PLYWOOD
•i-In ch —29c per aquara foot 
S /t-Incb—27o par square foot 

”Pay Casta and Sara”
Chambers, Inc.

Colorado and Front 
Telephone 387

POR SALE—Producing oil 
royalty acre Interest. John H. Oil 
Survey, West la Section 888, Block D, 
Yoakum County, Texas. If Intarastad, 
address offer to  P. O. Box 3030, ’Tyler,
Texas.________________________________
100 ACRES royalty clooa to  production, 
w m a owner. Box 1029. Semlnola. Taxaa.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
POR SALE—Help-Ur-8eU laundry, lo
cated In S tanton, priced to  oalL Con
tac t Tom Houston, phona 13 R 3 W, 
Pecoa. ’Texas

W' AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

- NOTICE
Seat coven, convertible tope. 

All made to qieciflcation 
We have good line of Plastic, Straw 
fiben, and cloth materials with any 

color leather trim.
Also Wlndlace and Floor mats.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
“ALL WORK GUARANTEED“

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 306 N. Marienfleld 

T. M. Watley, Owner Phone 752

a Ct o s  f u r  sale 61

For Advertisement 
Campaign Only 

This Ad Is Worth 
$ 100.00 

Good To You
From January 26th to February 1st, 
clip out this add and bring it with 
you. It is worth $100.00 discount on 
any used car we have. There will be 
no hike In prices. Only one add 
accepted for each car sold. Turn tn 
add prior to purchase.
Example; 1941 Ford 2 Door, very
nice car ..............................$10951»
’This add w orth_________ $ 1001»

Total price this car .$ 9951»

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Flooring. 9 e .l0 e .l3 e .lS c . 
ISe and 30c
Pina Flooring BAB ..................I21ka
!k to  1/13 8. L. A 848 aa low aa
7 lie.
KUn M a d  81dlng I2<^e. 13e. 13a. 
200.

3x4’a th ru  2xS*s ........... aa low as So
O n p .  Hhlnglea, 8q. 210 lb . , . .$7X0
8elaet WhiU Pina .........................24e
K aotty  p laa paneling aa low aa I3e.
X. a  d o o r s ............. As low aa I llJO
Plenty 8baatrock. and 14" ..6e 
Butana A natural gas water beat-
« •  .................................................SSSXO
>x< 3M. 2x8 and 1x4 th ru  1x13 by 
truck  load ..................................a no
Snow whlU asbastoa dd lng  810X0 
aqu.
Ovtalda White Pain t ................$4.73

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Pbona 3300

i .  C. V ELV IN  
LUM BER COM PANY

Steel Clothesline 
Posts

Phone 1534 
204*N. Ft. Worth

BUILD t h a t  SMALL 
BOUSE NOW 

Me eClar a  saeuoalaad hooM wttA top

B 9  .floota. 3 d o o n  sa d  aaven  w la- 
-OaUvarod l a  loos th a n  90 aaa-
ta  Midland.

iBsmadtate B h ^ m aa t
$1,250jOO

Ogbom Builders 
Supply

FHQMB 96M

1935 Chevrolet Pickup, Rough car 
$145.00. ’This add and $45.00 you 
have bought a pickup.

1940 Ford 2 Door Sedan
$795.00

'.941 Ford 2 Door Sedan
$795.00
1943 DeSoto

$1195.00
1941 Bulck 4 Door Sedan, RdtH

$995.00
1941 Buick Special 4 Door Sedan, 

ready to .go, RAH.
$1095.00

1940 Oldsmobile, clean, 2 Door, RAH
$895.00

1947 Ford 3 Door Sedan, RAH, ex
ceptionally clean.
$1795.00

1937 Chrysler 3 Door
$147.00

1937y Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
$295.00

1947 Ford Panel, perfect
$1395.00

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

Authqrized FORD Dealer 
223 E. W all Phone 64

87 Chav. 3 door.
8$ PontiM
87 Dodd* 8 door, BAH
88 OoavarrlMa 
81 P ty n o o th  C lab Ooopa 
<S) 81 Hoiek Wadenatkali
87 Chryaiw Tew a A  O ooatry
88 Chav. 3 door 
81 Cbov. Ceavetilbla 
88 oadinac 8 doer.
88 Cbev. Ooopa 
41 Chaw co o p s
83 Dodge 8 8oor
aavwBl 38 to  88 Porda A Obawalata

M A Y MOTOR  
COM PANY  

Gene May, Owner
W raeklat Yard 9811

Phong 294 SU B, WU

Bargains! Bargoins!
Ws have tb a  claanaat and  hart 
used oats l a  th e  state. Coma 
look ^am over for tb a  hart trade 
aaywbora. Wa have now aad  
noaity new oara tram  1818 to  
1848 modala Also picEupa aad  
tracks.

This Weeks Specials
1948 MareuiT. 3-door, Badlo 
and  haator.

35—TO CHOOSE PROM-3 5
P

Richardson Motors
R. L. R lchardsoa Sam K Rlchardaoa

H. M. Drake >
Aaenriata

18$ 8. Big Spring Pbonoa 3434 or 3439

Lowest Market 
Price In Years

48 Ford—HAH—4-door 
M Ford—3-door 
41 Mwcury 4 door BAH 
41 OMamobUa—4-door-H A E 
43 Ford—Coups
41 Chavrolrt ■■ 4-door—RAH 
47 Plym outh—4-door—RAH 
37 Ford—3-door
42 Mercury—4-door—RAH

8XVKRAL MODEL "A” PORDa, CHBV- 
ROLETS AND Via PRICED KIOHT.

QuaUty c a n  
Prload raaannabia

M ICK EY  TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phone 689

Flash
Extra nice 1947 Dodge 4-door Cnstonr 
aadan. Radio and heater.

—$16951»—
CASH—’TRADE or ’TERMS

Conner Investment Co.
Phone 1373 208UK WaU

4 aaor1942 D eeota—F ifth  A v e n u e ___
dan. 3 new tires, new fluid drive, aeat 
oovara. BAH. exoaUant coadltloti. 
$1900.00. Pbona 1338 or 781-M.
1948 Cbavrolat Plaetmaster, Uka new. 
radio, beater, seat oovm . vimr, spo t
light. 81983. Owner telepboaW  98dU 8 
to  5. '
1941 Bulck aadanette. One owner, 
oellent condition. Phone 1843-W.
1947 Ford tudor. Private owner. CaU 
894-M after 8 p. m.

good coodttlon.1941 D o ^ e  sedan.
8783.00. CaU 1147-W.
TRUCKS. TEZ^rOfetS
POR SALE 67
POR SAIJf: HD-IO-W aEu  CbSm ara 
tractor equipped w ith now LaTouraaau 
oontrollad U lt dona and LaTouraaau 
douM a-drum power un it. Model M p a - 
Touraoau eabla-controUad

K. BtaUihelmer,
CaU

Faria.or w rite A.
Texas.________________________________
POR SALA by owner: 1987 Ford half-
ton Flck-up

ul J<>b.
ColumbU ovardrlva. Priced r lg h ^  Call

up. new rabbar, new battery, j list «nnplstad angina ovartaaii
O. K Clandanan a t  Kay 
Company. 313 South  '

;ay mv« 
L o n tf t . phone

FOR 8ALE-1M7 1 H ton  fetudabaii^ 
track , driven 3,000 mllaa, ExoaUant 
rubbor. K23 rear, apara ttra. All naeaa 
•ary equlpm ant. Largs ooovanlant 
grain bed. This truck  baa not bean 
abused. M ust saU Immediately. Prlca 
81300X0. Can be aaan a t  830 W. In-

POR SALE: ”H" PannaU and Ita 
m ent, good abapa, new Urao. 
400 K  P lo rtd aT n io o a  3843.

M ulp- 
^  a t

1948 FORD panel new motor, new S- 
ply UraA exoallant enodltinik Mur
ray Tmuut Motors Ltd- 323 B Wall. 
POR BALE: 1943 W. C. Allis C ha& ain 
tractor w ith plantar and  cutttvator. 
OaU sm.
TRAILER« FOR SALE 0

TRAILER H O U fe
r a r f i t  stock o< oa*  and oaad traUan 
m tba Warn. T arrjs 34 m onths to  pay

M UZNY TRAILER
rert Hiway M Ph. 838 Mia!

SALES
Jand. Tag

w  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES F ( «  SALE 71

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

Do you w ant a  boma th a t  la waU 1*- 
catad oa  a  oornar lot? WaU th is  3- 
badroom bom a w ith Its rustlg  Uvlng 
room. Its l)k atortas la Jn rt th a t  place. 
I t  alao haa a email houaa which la 
very n ^  and  Um  Inopme frotn i t  wlU 
almost make jiayinaata. ThM plaoa baa 
floor furaaoa and hatha—axcluatva
—show n by appomtOMOt only.
Brick boma on W 

lot. baautIM l t  
yard, ideally loo88ad 
dren* to  walk to  act 
are aU axoaptlanaBy

m inato—larga aor- 
trem  end fenced 

ta r  aU your ohU-

BARGAINS

n f f G 3 ~k«M of «sad and a*w bulli- 
OOÊÊ» out on Baaktn

1947 $ 950.00
1948 55„ ^ $ 1550.00 
1948 Je e p . .  $ 1450.00

W illis Soles Co.
Toer Oaator Ear

QUO Traeta 
Torn Hlppk klEr.

fB E n s n a p a « "
Vary etoan. good t 
uaa ail. m otor tn  
ba aaan a$ Bapocto
c. V, HheMwamab ___________

isii Uiiekiy agT
and IMS Ptarca-Arrow trallar I

radio.
Onn

to very ctovar. XtV lo
cated on 73’ on W. C uthbart—wlU no t 
need anything—̂Baatlans o 
■taown by appointm an t only-
Light eolcrad 3 kidfcom  brick, den. 
flraplaea. 3 fum aoas. sood oondttton, 
larga efciar ti. taacad back yard—Orafa* 
land. '  ^

meaUant location ■ 
an both

Oommaretal 
3 bsaaaa

-v n y  dosa 
Son for

I with In  
pnetaoêJÊj

Phone 1337
OAT OB raORT

ñSSnüEÉTtwS- and batí



FIND A READY BUYER WITH CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000 TODAY
CLAfSiriED DISPLAY

K e n s
$jm  w A tti SM kc

swe NKW8■ :U KLMKR OAVtS ABCSJS MUSIC B¥ MAKTIN
n
T:U

tVENTIDC kCHOES 
■1 NUORBOR 
CANDUUOHT SBRENADITM nOLO VAMCXam lOLTON BKRLX SHOW ABC
FROUDLT WX HAIL
OUKST STAR9:1S AMERICAN LBGIO.Nsue PRlto(l>8BIP GARDEN• 48 MOMBN CONCERT HALL

Ul80 NEW0 ABC
18: U ■XAOUNgRS TSN
18*J0 OKMe FOR THOLOHT ABC
N48 DANCS ORCHBSTRA ARC
1148 NKWa—TEXAS1148 NIOHTMARK1I4S NEWS
U48 SION o rr

848
TOMORROW

MUSICAL CLOCK
6:3S ON THE FARM FRONT
74S MARTIN AGRON8KY ABC
T:IS WARE UP AND LIVE
748 NOWS TSN
7:4» INTERLUDE
748 OBORB HICKS ABC
848 BRRARFA8T CLUB ABC
t.48 MY TRUE STORY ABC
843 BETTY CROCKER ABC
8:4» BSTTY A BOB

1848 NBW8
1848 TURNTARLS TERRACE
18:18 TR3CAS SCHOOL OF THE AIR
1848 TKD MALONE ABC
18:4» BAMaiY KAYE
1148 WELCU.ME TRAVELERS 4BS1148 STAMP'S QUARTET
11:48 RHYTHM ROUNDUP
U.48 BAURHAOE TALKING ARC
13:1» NEWSU48 U« ROUNDUP
148 »ODLAND LIVESTOCK AUCT’N.1:1» MUSICAL HIGHWAYS148 BRIDE AND GROO.M 

LADIES BE SEATED
ABCABC

HOUSE PARTY ABC
148 PARADE OF B.ANDS1:38 ETHEL A.ND ALBERT ABC3:4» MELODIES TO REMEMBER4:88 CONCERT MASTER4:38 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
VÍÍI RA.NDALL RAY 

GREEN HORNET ABC
»:3i SKY KING — JACK ARM-

STRONG ABC

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

This Space
Carried our buy of the  week, 
but aomeone reallzlnc "a buy'* 
when they aaw It, puahed our 
add right off the page, but con
tinue reading, pleaae. and ae* 
If tbeae aren 't worth inveatl- 
gatlon, too.
2 bedroom maaonry home on 
Michigan. Poaaeaalon In two 
weeka.

2 beautiful brick eaneer homea 
near Weat Elementary on cor
ner lota. Exceptional buya and 
will carry large loan.
2 new S-room frame homea. 
North of city on large lot. 
MOM and U.MO.

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 2704 . 3006
SUNDAY' PHONE 3576-J 

AKl'ER 12:00

HOUSES FOE SALE 71

207 West Cowden
Fire room maaonry atucco w ith breeae- 
way to aeparate garage. Many unuaual
feature. Will complete thla week. 
(42M.M down, balance monthly.

Barney Grata
REALTOR

Phone lOd 202 Leggett Bldg.

916 North 
Fort Worth Street

2 bedrooms, large living room and 
kitchen, hardwood floors, aeparate ga
rage. On bus line. tlOM.M down, bal
ance monthly.

A Reporter-TeleEram Ad-Taker will 
b* flao to help you arite an effec
tive result-producing Classified Ad 
Phone 3000

Carpet Installations 
And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shade Co.

P h a n e  2402________ 605 W, M isaonri

P I . I J H E I N C
Oontraetlog St Repairs 

'nm e Payment On New 
Plumbing If Oeeired

HEATH & TEMPLETON  
PLDMBING CO.

t i t  n W eatbertnrd Pb 2S33

Barney Grata
Phone 106

REALTOR
202 Leggett Bldg.

Six Bedroom Home
ipacloua home with lota of room for

acres of land.
Irway and watnacoat. 
All conveniences.

Barney G. Grata
Phon? 106

REALTOR 
______  202 Leggett Bldg.

POR SALE to be moved, one barn, over 
4,000 square feet, excellent milk sheds, 
watering tanka, etc Will deliver 1 or 
100 yards of very beat fertilizer This 
week only Call I531-W L L. Logadon 
TO bo moved, dandy 4-rooms a n d  
bath, all modern, ready to use. I*, 
miles on Rankin Highway. Phone 
1495-J-3.
POR SALE by owner, 3 rooms a n d  
bath on South Side, very reasonable. 
Call 3426-J _____________________
NEW S-room and bath. Breeae-wa 
rage. A bargain
ton.

y ga-
1503 West W ashing.

PHONE 3000 for classified Information. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
■nSSASH SALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Sox 157S P hone I539-J

NEED A TELEPHONE 
OFFICE SPACE OR MAIL 

SERVICE FOR SM.ALL 
MONTHLY FEE?
Call 1258
For Full Details

BE SURE OP OENTINE PARTS

A . E . Houck
Yoor Ocpcntoblo Watch Matker 

for I yeara.
Located In Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

BUY YOUR
VTATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

K n o w s WATCHES
(Pormerly of Knifer'g)

It's For Sale
On C uthbert Street near th e  Country 
Club, thla 2-bodroom home baa beau
tiful treee. barbecue pit, and many 
other featurea to make it  the  Ideal 
boma. Call for appointm ent.
A suburban home deeigned for grac
ious living, situated on one acre, thrae 
mllee out paved Cloverdale road. Oood 
deep soil and plenty of water to  tr- 
r lg a u  the full acre. Thla two bedroom 
borne and all tta beautiful fum lah- 
Ings sella for lUJM.OO, 0<x>d loan.
Thrae lota fronting UO* on W. Mis
souri Street a t M w ith all uUlltlea and 
paving. A raal bargain a t $48M.M.

Seven lots on N. Carrico. PHA approv
ed, good restrictions and paving, with 
all utUltlee. I13M to $1300 each.
Seven scree end Irrigation well, fron t
ing on E. Highway $0. Small bouM 
and office building. Oood location for 
tourist court or contractor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two biick veneer duplexes, well lo
cated. PHA loans. The one bedroom 
side will make .the payments for yBa 
Oood Investm ent property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor will give you 
a turn-key old. Let ua help you plan 
and build your home.

Let De Show Teu Any Of The 
Pollowtng Nice Homes 

6 rooms ana oath. N D " St Pram s 
3 rooms and bath W Kentucky, frame 
3 rooms and bath. North Big Spring 
ortek.

Call for Appointment.

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Texas Phone 15«

NO BETTER BUY
Only $750 Buys A  

Two-Bed room Home
Newl Planned for comfortable living 

. . with many 'extraa" you look for 
only In high-priced homes! Check 
these advantages:

a TWO BEDROOMS 
e LIVINO-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
a GENEROUS BUILT-INS 
a PLENTY OP CLOSETS 
e LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH
# WOOD OR ASBESTOS 8IDINO
a COMPOSITION OR A L U M I N U M  

SHINOLES
a ALL CITY UTILITIES
•  SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
These homes are conveniently located, 
and are READY TO MOVE INTO NOW! 
No delay In financing—we handle our 
own notes! Call or see BUI Walton.

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Chambers, Inc.
400 S Colorado—Midland, Texas 

Day Phone 3«T Nlgbt Phone ISN-W

HOUSES FOR SALE 7«

Sorry Folks

TOO BAD so MANY OF 
YOU WANTED THE SAME 
HOUSE, BUT WE HAVE 
OTHER NICE HOUSES FOR 

SALE LISTED BELOW

Two bedroom home located 
close to all schools. Just off 
pavament. located In N orth
west part of town la  vary nice 
rcaldentlal dlauict.

New PHA houses located la  Col
lege BMghU. Ready for occu
pancy. Five rooms and bath, 
attached garage, and Venetian 
bllnda.

QUICKIES By K m  BejMMs

3 room stucco dwelltn
psut of town. Built 
Immadlate

in Wset 
year.

poaseaaloa. Electric pressure pump. This property 
Is wsU flnanesd.

3 bsdroom brick venser dwell
ing w ith s t u ^ .  now under oon- 
struetlon. Jfuy today and 
choose own interior trim . Lo
cated on lM'xl40’ com er lot la  
Park HUl.

2 bedroom PHA frame dwelling 
located In West Bad. Complete
ly furnished with all new fu r
niture. P laan d n g  already a r
ranged. This Is an excellent

“Quick, Mary, look In the Re- 
pnrter-TelccnuB CUaaiflad Aáa 
far n lawaaaawar—I gpUled saait 
gnm  seed la iba baaement!”

BUSINFSS PROPEBTY 
FOB SALE 80
a n g e l o  Automatic Laundrr. now 
$81(440. N«t« 84000.00. Writ« B«1 aralth. 
233 Main. San Angelo.

iUBUBBAN ACREAGE 01
1 TO 6 ACRES

NORTHWEST OF MIDLAND 
El«ctrlcltT 0«s. Watar.

Call 3$3$-J Sundar« «ad attar 
S w«ck <Ur«

RfeAL EtTA’TE WANflB ■ft

buy.

T. E.
INSURANCE 
Pboot 1150

NEELY
LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

IW W. Florida Ph. 155. 3105-W

HOMES
■ wr*

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823

SPECIALS
3 bedrooms. tUe bath, wall to 
wall carpet on all floors, cen
tra l beating and cooling u n lu . 
Near Orafaland. Will sacrifice 
th is  week.

New 3-bedroom brick In Park- 
hUl. Exceptionally large lot. Has 
large loan. Will sacrifice this 
week.

■A ' ^ • r - r T - 7 - r ' T ’ -r-T'W -e*

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 S Main Phone 2960

Liven Up Tour Rooms 
With Color

See Oui Complete gtork 
.A. A . ^ A . jfe. .A. A l .A.

TILE
Por bathroom, walls and floors, store 
fronts Oratnboards a apectnalty.

34 Tears expeiieoce

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
309 S. BIG SPRING

Phone 3556
I

SERVICED
REPAIRED

•NEW
an d
USED

BOB PINE
^  eüdM» «If g

IBS W. Misaaari Phone 935

Esloraim  Urgs 3-bodroom stucco.
per lot. double garage, fenc- 
yard. West Holmsley St. 

Carry good loan. Will sacrlXlc# 
thla wesk.

3 bedroom. 3 batb F.H.A. built 
borne, nsar school. Immediate 
poasesalon. fhiced to  sell to 
day Will carry $8000.00 O L 
loan—West Kentucky SUect.

Let ua sell your property. We 
need bomee foe quick sale.

A  M A N  
W H O  IS C R A Z V  A BOU T 
M O N K V -A  DOUSH N U T /

Moved to suite  No. 
CUntle Building.

23. Me-

LOANS
P.HJL 0.1. Conventional

nSUBANCE
IX O. THOidPSON, Salesman

New Addition 
FHA Approved Homes 
Small Down Payment
Restricted 
Two Bedrooms 
Designed for Exoansion 
Hardwood Floors 
Insulated 
Westheritriooed 
Convenient Location 
Bus Service
Small Monthly Pa.vments 
Insoect one of these Homes at

301 East Maiden Lane
(1 Block East of North Main St.)

Homes! Homes!
3 ivedroom frame west of 
town Large $ rooms on 1 ',i 
acres of land $10.000 00.
3 bedroom frame on Andrews 
highway w ith two water weUa
and over 2 acras of land, eloaa 
in $7.300.00.
leveral 3 bedroom frame PHA 
homes Close in. Priced from 
$7.230.00 to $10.000.00. CaU for 
appointm ent.

Steve La mi nock
Phone 2d2$

IN LOMA LINDA  
$1,000 DOWN

FJH.A. Homaa with two bedrooms 
Oak Parquet Floors 
Vented Radiant Heaters 
Attic Insulation 
Copper Plumbing 
Paved Streeu, Curbing and 

Gutters 
AU Utilities 
Large Roomy Lots 
Ample Space For Garden 
Over 8600 Square Feet

100 homee to  be constructed. Early 
purehasera wlU have eholee of lots. 
All closing costs Included la  the  down 
paym ent of $1,000.
Directions: Come to the  2000 block of 
North Big Spring Street and tu rn  
right two blocks to conatruettoa of
fice

Steve Laminack
PHONE 2628

For Sale By Owner
A very desirable home on large prom i
nent corner lot; 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dan, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
a n i  rear aervtce hall. Also double ga
rage and servant quarters vrlth full 
bath. All In axeellent condition. Be
cause owner Is leaving city, th is  Is your 
opportunity for one of the soundest 
Investm ents la  Midland.

1000 West Wall 
Tel. 1160-W

What Are You Looking 
For?

Homas. two and th ras bedrooms, all 
types, slses. oolort sad  agsa.
Acre tracts. 3 to $0. not ovtr 2 miles
from town. North. South and West. 3 
choice lots 80 to 171 East of Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.

Wanted To Buy A  
Ranch

Either well improved, or no 
improvements, n n y w h e r t  
from 3 to § sections, pre
ferably m-lth 11 2 miles 
of pavement and accessible 
to schools.

Ernie Brock 
629]/2 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas 

Phone Plainview 1220
No agents, please

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AI ONCE HOMES PUB SALE

fr>r Unmedlate Bai* Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

Reoltor
203 Leggett B'de

Oil & Gas Log-
(Ooottnued from pa(s 1) 

called nt «417 feet on an elemtkm 
of 2JW feci.

The dry hole is 680 feet from 
south and 1480 feet from west linea 
of section 7. block BB, pal survey.

Sfanottx Gets Show 
Of Gas In Upton DST

eundard  Oil Company of Texas 
No. 22-148 XIcElroy, one qnBrtsr of 
a mile north of the discovery well 
of the Wilshire field in West-Cen
tral Upton County, and IJBO feet 
from north and west lines of seetioo 
l a .  Mock B. OCSDBcRONO aonrey. 
took s two and one-hali hour drill- 
stem test in lower Permian lime at 
7,845-7400 feet.

There was a blow of air at the 
surface for n part of the period. 
Recovery was 70 feet of slightly g u  
cut drilling mud. No signs of oil 
or water were reported.

The project is drilling ahead be
low 7400 feet In lime.

NE Crockett Wildcat 
Is To Drill Deeper

Bay Petroleum Corporation and 
The Vlckera Petroleum Co., Inc., 
No. 1-39 University, slated 8400- 
foot wildcat in Northeast Crodtett 
County, 20 miles northeast of Oaona, 
and 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 4. block 20, Uni
versity survey, had rigged up a ro
tary, and was preparing to drill 
ahead from 680 feet In lime, where 
it had spudded with cable tools and 
cemented surface caslhg.

TRS M FO « ,‘i l « . T P « T m U . MXKJÜID. J A ir . n .

Freezing-^

Pbnn* 10#

Mexican Suspect 
Tried Second Time 
In Rock Slaying

City Council—
i (Continued from page 1)
I been hauled into the area and that 
other steps will be taken to relieve 
the situation when the weather per
mits.

Kuykendall asked when «avlng is 
scheduled to begin on Cuthbert 
Street. He was advised the street is 
included in the second unit of the 
city’s proposed paving program.

The council delayed action on the 
petition pending further study and 
eonsideration.
Plat Precednre

A procedure for the approving and 
filing  of plats of subdlvlsloD s w as 
discussed and City Attorney John 
Perkins was Instructed to draft an 
ordinance covering the matter.

The council approved a plat of the 
Barber-Cole Addition In North Mid
land. Douglas Nix appeared In be
half of the addition owners.

Pat Stanford submitted a plat of 
the Baumann Addition, but action 
was delayed pending a recommenda
tion of the Planning Commlssloo.

The application of Mrs. Allen Whi
taker for permission to erect a busi
ness building on Lot 28, Block I, Ed
wards Addition, was approved upon 
recommendation of the Zoning 
Commission.

Plans for the proposed remodeling 
and enlarging of the city hall were

Rhon* 2$13
Usai Estate

116 8 Colorado

I 107 West Cowden St.

I

A dandy S-room brick w ith apartm ant 
at raar. cornar lot. 4-room duplax on 
adjoining lot. Entlra proparty oa Vv 
block.
4-room houaa on N.
Ofllca and bualnaaa 
Highway $0.

Big Spring. 

buUdlng oa  W.

40 acraa. 4-roooi houaa. out buildings, 
good watar and alaetrlc pump.
A dandy ' j  aaetloa farm. Praetleally 
all In cultivation. Oood watar. Eaat oT 
town.

McKee insuronce Agency
Ground Floor Towar Bldg. Phona 4M

i t

Saa CUaMfIcatInn BI Por Uxtlnga Naw and tlaad Cara

GENE MAY
THF. TRA D FP

Ph.224*311 E.W all 
-----M I D L A N D

F H A - - G ! — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

1 K E Y I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
tl2  e  Loraine Phone 488

MUST sail th la waak: homa, 3 bad- 
rooma. 3 bntha. sunroom, living room 
and dining room, kltcban w ltb braak- 
faat nook, atorm caUar, apartm ant In 
rear and  gamga. Prlead tor quick anta.
P b ^  367^ ______
POR 8ULZ4; 3-room bouas' i s n slot. Blaetflo praaanra pump. 708 H 
Dallaa.

z ^ s a m r f n M t i A f —

Polio Inturonco
CBNTVBT UFH DTSURANCB CO. 
Panally ironp np to 08B88.M sack. 

Can or aoo

Joa B. Mate#, Agt.
Pboao 3418-J 388 B. TavroU

I Baady for occupancy thla weak, two- 
way floor furnace, hardwood floora, ga
rage buUt-ln, overhead Insulation, FaA  
built. $3400.00 down Includes all clos
ing oosta axespt flra InaurStma. Balanca 
$33.08 par m onth.

Barney G. Grdia
BKALTOB

Phona 10$ 202 Leggett Bldg

For Sale By Owner
Large t  room brick vanaar borna and 
largo glaaaod-ln porch, wood-bumlng 
flroplaco. two floor furnacoa. t i l t  cab- 
tnat top. venodan bllnda. Boautlful 
oak floors, plum bing for watar softanar, 
barbaetia pit. yard aneloaod •  ft. Ule. 
attached garage, nice lavm and ahniba. 
Located In highly rastrletad addition.

J..D. Henderson 
Phone 2428
Near School

Wall ,oeatad In Northwaot area. Two 
bodrooms, aneloaad back yard. Muat ba 
soen to  ba appraelatad. $4800.00 cash, 
bolaoea monthly.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phona 106 302 Leggett Bidg.

MARFA—(Jf'i—tiurdor trial of a 
Mexican national, who claims he
has already been convicted and 1 submitted'by' Hank Avery. Midland 
served a sentence In Mexico on an I architect. No action was taken.
identical charge, began here Tues- ' _____________ _______
day In district court.

3. M. Swearingen, court appointed 
attorney to defend the Mexican, said 
he believes the case Is the first of ita 
type in Texas courts and probably In 
courts of other states.

Celestino Perez, 27, Chihuahua, is 
charged in the rock killing of Fran
cisco Ramos, also a Mexican na
tional, In April of 1943.

Attorneys for Perez have indicated 
he will plead court procedure In the 
case in the United States is not ap
plicable. He makes his stand on 
the basis he said he was tried, con
victed, and sentenced in Mexico on 
a charge in the same case.

Perez claims after serving five 
years and four months of his sen
tence he was released and returned 
to- this countrj', where he was ap
prehended. lie was indicted in 
Presidio County.

The trouble between the two men 
allegedly occurred about 10 p. m.,
April 6, 1943. Ramos died after 
allegedly being struck in the head 
with a rock. The reported affray 
was in the Rio Grande section of 
Presidio County.

Judge Alan R. Fraser of Alpine 
was to hear the case.

FOR SALE

HOME LOANS
Lot Mf •rrang« your Homo Loons—F.H.A., G.I., or 
m/f typ« Im b y n  nood rBffrdlost of tiso, «boro 
$3000. Wo Btturo prompt soirko oa dooiiif.

Ted Thompson &  Co. s »

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

Opqo From 7:20 pTm. 
to 10:11 p. HL

Friday Night Goat 
Roping On Skates

m m  Lsofloc Tswu At 
7 p w B k , t p . B ^ 0 B f l k .
10 R. aa. •■« U B m.

is'xir bouM, $4oo.oc.
QUICK SALE 

WnrXRN MOTBL
__________W. HI way 18_______
POR^BALB: My equity in 1807 West 
Washington. LoeaUd in West Bemen- tary dlatiiet, within walking distane« 
of school. Rcssonsbls. Possession 80 
days. Phon« 3083-J.

owner. S mom trams 
housa wltb doubl« garage. On« ysar 
old. on« nice comsr k>t. mead rsaaen-
aMa. 1011 South Wsatharford._____

four room bouss ' and ona two 
housa for sala an lota 8 and A in AddlUoD—1003 and 1104 North 

Marlanflald. Tbs two room Is oom- 
ploMy furalshad. a good wsO with 
siastn s pump and butaaa gaa. Saa Mr. 
Button at Texaco Station, MO W. WsU. 
R W  tooma and bath, cornar lot 
MTütr. Win taka Uta amdai ear la 
trade am daaL 4t# H. Ft. Wortk or mO 1000-W.______________________
il'¥ owner, four roana and batik idasS work shop i«0i  North A Btreei. Make
a w T i ö r i i E i --------------------f i

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
.CHOICE LOTS

for Balt m  Trade 
BM BasaB Ttrnm. WaO tmated

G. E. NIX
180 W B ilr«  Bt Pkamn w n> W

LOT» artoad lor tp ie k  
■ale 0120 to  «300 o t J i  located 8N0 K 
B aM . ouwtda o t etty Units- HarTey 
XlMr; PkaiM 8M0-J.

Glenn SerYices 
Held In Midland

Funeral lervices were held Tues
day afternoon in the Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel of Mrs. W. J. Qlenn, 
08, pioneer Midland resident, who 
died Monday in the Confederate 
Ladies Home in AusCiiL The Rev. 
Clyde Lindsley, pastor of the First 
Christian Church officiated. Inter
ment was in Falrvlew Cemetery.

Mrs. Glenn was bom February 18, 
1860, in Montgomery County, Ark., 
and moved here from Kerrville In 
1906. She was one of the first mem- 
bara of the Frist Christian Church 
here.

Survivort include four daughters, 
Mrs. Agnes Dietrich of Midland, 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith of Douglas, 
Arlx.. Mra. Alice Wadley of Que- 
mado, N. M., and Mrs. M. H. Cohea 
of Lot Angeles, Calif., and two sons, 
Joe Glenn of Morenci, AriK, and 
Henry 8. Glenn of Midland.

Harris Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral Services for W. V. Harris, 
69, hardware company employe, 
were held at 11 a. m. Wednesday 
In the Ellis Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pas
tor of the Flr^t Baptist Church, 
and the Rev. Jim Pickens, assistant 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating. Interment was 
In Falrvlew Cemetery.

Harris died suddenly here Mon
day afternoon. He resided at 1012 
North Loraine Street.

He was bom Dec. 23, 1879, in 
Mississippi, and moved to Texas 
with his parents as a child. He 
came to Midland from Merkel in 
1942. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church. Masonic Lodge 
and Order of EMtem Star.

Survivors include the widow; a 
daughter. Mrs. H. Q. Eddleman of 
Fort Worth: a brother, T. L. Harris, 
of Breckenridge. and three sisters. 
Mrs. W. P. Duckett of Bonham. Mrs. 
F. A. Duckett of Tulla and Mrs. W. 
H. Bullock of Merkel.

Speaker Desaibes 
Alcoholism Disease

Horaca B. Fast, adueattond direc
tor of the Yale Institute on Alcohol 
Studies In the Souttawegt, told mem
bers of the Iffldland Lions Club at its 
luncheon meeting Wednesday in the 
Scharbauer Hotel, “AlcohoUam is a 
dtaease.”

Fort, a former El Paso educator, 
told of his own illneas and ctire.

A. N. Hendrickson was program 
ehairman. Percy Whaley of Lub
bock of the iitftltute Was introduced 
as a special guest.

Roy Mlnear presided at the 
luncheon. Bob Scruggs was recog
nized as new president of th e  
Midland Chamber of Commerce. A 
member of the MH8 band urged 
Lions to cooperate In a special event 
to be held February 18. Irby Weav
er was Introdnoed as a special guest. 
He runs the cigar stand at th e  
poetoffice and Is blind.

Ralph Smith urged Lions to co
operate with Boy Scout Explorer 
Post 85 In Its staging of money
making projects. Duke Jimerson 
announced the Midland Men’s Cho
rus would present a concert of 
artists here February 7-8.

Midland Lions plan to attend a- 
Melvin Jones Night event at Odes- 

February 1, when Melvin Jones 
himself will induct members.

Mid landers—
(Continued From Page One) l 

glazed streets. Walkers slipped and 
■pun going home from work Tues-
ilay and going to work Wednesday. _ _ _  __________
The Icing melted from in front of of West and NorthwcBt 
most business places Wednesday b u t! the Panhandle, 
remained on the streets and over I “Highways are daiMeiwR." **14 
the residential arests. g report from AmstrlUo. “Rain

’Trees were creaking from an ice jireezes as fast as it tiita the wlnd- 
sheath but were not as thickly ! shield of a car. Roads arc open and
coated as they were In the recent j  bus i(n*« are nivmtng TBospera-
ice storm, when they bent and ! tures are wanning if rain oon-
snapped to run up an unestimated | tinues, we could have an ice para-
damage toll. j lysis."

'The Southwestern Bell Telephone j Amarillo said its temperature was 
Company again is having more than ; 19 degrees, with a low ’Tuesday 
it share of troubles. H. F. Fox, dis- I night of 15 degrees, 
trict manager, said all circuits are i And Wichita Falls said: 
out to Abilene, Fort Worth and Dal
las. It Is difficult to get past Big 
Spring by telephone. Circuits also 
are out to Amarillo, but South 
Plains cities still could be reached 
at mid-momlng.
Few Peles Are Deww

Fox said icing conditions are re
sponsible for the troubles, and that 
few If any poles are down. TTiere 
have been some line breaks. He 
said if no poles break, serrloe can 
be restored Just as soon as the ice 
melts.

Ice was forming on lines north 
of Big Spring Wednesday morning.

Normal telephone service to Mc- 
Camey, Odessa. Monahans and Kcr- 
mit was reported.

Texas Electric Service Company 
kept vifUanca for recurring trouble.
’Ihe company was prepared to bat
tle the bad weather breaks as it did 
during the Jee storm.

Some scheduled events in the city 
were held and some were cancelled.

School attendance was affected by 
the weather conditions but not as 
badly as during the ice storm. West 
Elementary reported 70 studente 
absent.

“We are sure getting it this Jan
uary,’’ many citisens eomnsented.

’The city has been largely spared 
the discomfort of frozen water pipes.

(CkmCiBued From Page Goal 
Sanger. Valley View and BcR 
Franklin, served by independent 
phone eompanies.

BoadliereBMen Bell reported 630 
drdntts out over the state and 
hundreds of wire breaks due to ice. 
Of tbaze. 6S«, 120 were circuitz still 
out as a read« of a prerlouz ice 
stonR which bngen January 10. ’The 
company poetod indefinite dehors on 
oaUe to Midland and Lubbock.

At least one death was attributed 
to the weather. AbOaM reported 
that LoUe O. Barton. 21, of BracA- 
enrtdge was killed «wing a zleet- 
storm Theaday a | |t i t  near Roecoe, 
TexaSh when tiie settamobile in 
whidi he wee rldtaM collided with 
a track. 2i«1e Edward Ersmson, 30. 
of Seattle. Wash., alio a peieenger 
in the ear, waa gravely injured.

l eibbock reported a freezing driz
zle bat all readt  open. The tem
perature there Tuesday night was 
22 depreea.

Trees and lines were heavily 
coated with ice a t Demon. Schools 
were open but attendance was low 
ainoe buses from rural aresis were 
not running. Denton’s early-mom- 
tng temperature was 20 degrees. 
gbippiBg Tied Dp 

Alrllnea and shipping eompanies 
took thnueands of doOnn in losses 
at Bouetoo. where fog blanketed 
the city. Four incoming and four 
outgoing veeerts were tied up. un
able to more. Planes a*ere grounded.

Snow feO at B  Paso, though the 
temperature waa 34 degrees. Hail
stones as big as marfaies pelted El 
Paso Tuesday night. Salt Flat and 
Guadsdupe Pass, also in far West 
Texas, had snow Wednesday. 

Travtf was hazardous over much
xas and

Ltase Renewals 
Return $1,338,056

AUSTIN—ijp)—Mineral lease re
newals have been granted by the 
State School Land Board on 173 oil 
or gas leases for bonuses totaUng 
81,338.068.

’The lease extensions granted here 
Tuesday Include 81 producing tracts 
covering 31,130 acres and 112 non- 
producing leases.

The renewal bonus on producing 
leases averaged «40 an acre for a 
total of $848468. The non-produc
ing leases average 8A74 an acre.

ABOBICANS IK FEIFIKG 
ABB BBFORTEO SAFB

WASHING’ro l. —OP)— All Ameri
cans in PelplDf are rqRuted to have 
eecaped injury when that city fdl 
to the Chlneao Communista.

Michael J. McDermott. State De
partment prees offlDer, said reports 
from the consul general there Indl- 
eate no Amerlcaai were BitlMr ktltod 
or injured In the oousee of the fight
ing over the dty.

BUBOLAB ALXBT
Odena police alerted Midland po- 

ttoe Tueeday to watch for a man 
wanted for burglary in Odema, Of- 
ficari did ao8 find tbo fUf^oet bBra.

Livestock
FORT WOR’TH — Cattle 

250: calves 150; trade uneven, 
mostly steady; medium to good 
slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers 18.00-24.00; common kinds 
down to 16.50: butcher and beef 
cows 15.00-17.50; canners and cut
ters lOUO-15.00; bulls mostly 15.00- 
19.50; odd head to 21.50; good and 
choice fat calves 22.00-24.00; com
mon and medium 1640-31.00; culls 
15.00-16.50; few Stocker steer yearl
ings 18.00-2340; older Stockers 
scarce.

Hogs 300; mostly steady; feeder 
pigs dull; top 20.00 paid for good 
and choice 190-380 pound butchers; 
most offerings medium to good 
light and medium weights lAOO- 
19.00; BOWS 16.60-16.00.

Sheep 600; mostly shorn slaugh
ter lambs 60 cents higher; few 
club lambs steady: medium to
choice wooled lambs 33.00-24.00; 
about 600 good 88-pound ahom 
alaughter lambs. No. 2 pelts, 2240.

Two Chargad In Cafa 
Burglory Cot# Hera

Otis Bryant and Will D. Wil
liams, Midland negroes, Tuesday 
were charged with burglary in 
connection with a break-in at the 
Silver Spoon Cafe Monday. A 
(luantity, of beer reportedly was 
taken.

They were arraigned in Justice 
court and bond was set at 81400 
each. The case will be preeented to 
the grand Jury at the next session 
of dlshlct court.

Cotton
NBW YORK —on— Wednesday 

noon cotton prioea were 35 cents a 
bale higher to 10 cents lower than 
the prevlou# doee. March 22.73, 
Mkjr U48 and July 81.43.

CHABOBD AFTBB CBASB
Police rq|K>rted Tueeday a col- 

Usten h itweea a tntek driven by A. 
J. IfoQORtten of Midland and a 
car driven by Robert Stefwart of 
Odaiea. The crash oomiTed near 
the Worth BotaL Gbanae were fil
ed a«aln8t Stewart mr 
drtvtD«, poUoe stated.

id m tiM  or

Reds Coll On Li 
To Arrest Chiong

SHANGHAI—(>P>—The Red radio 
Wednesday called upon Acting 
President Li Tsung-Jen to show his 
sincerity by detaining Chiang Kai- 
Shek and other top “war criminals."

'The Chinese language broadcast 
as heard in Shanghai asserted U 
was only pretending to accept the 
eight conditions which the Com
munists proposed last week for end
ing the civil war.

'The broadcast said Li and Prem
ier Sun Fo both were “war crim
inals" but would be pardoned if 
they did their'duty by detaining the 
Kuomintang (government party) 
lea’dere on the Red list.

87-Year-Old Woman 
Dies In Home Fire

WACG—(iF— Mrs. Annie Bddins 
Morris. 87. died in flames which 
destroyed her home at Robinson, 
seven miles south of Waco, early 
Wednesday.

Fire Chief Lee Harrington of Wa
co said the blase apparently started 
from a leaky ooal stove in the front 
bedroom.

"Freezing rain, sleet and snow 
fell Tuesday night and Wednes
day. 'There Is no thaw In prospect 
for three inches of sleet and snow 
on the ground. Highways and 
streets are heavily coated but not 
Imps see hie. Long-disUnce telephone 
wires are hard hit. Buses still are 
moving but not on schedule. Runs 
to Oklahoma City, Abilene a n d  
Brownwood have been halted." 
Pampa Scheels Beopea

Pampa reported: “Cloudy a n d  
calm with a fine freezing mist 
that began at 8 a. m. Wednesday. 
Snow and sleet oh the ground 
measures one and one-fourth 
inches. The low temperature Tues
day night was 15 degrees. Schools 
reopened Wednesday. Highways are 
open but slick. No stock low has 
been reported."

Above-freezing temperature pre
vailed at Dallas and aodthward. 
Dallas had a greiu deal of tree dam
age during its ice storm—streeu 
were littered with branchee.

Showers at Fori Worth failed" to 
put additional ice on the streets. 
'There was heavy power line dam
age and some interruption in com
munications.
Drizsliag Bains C'sallane

San Antonio had drizzling r a in -  
temperature 23 degrees.

Laredo, with a temperature of 27 
degrees, reported no crop damage. 
Drizzling rains Monday and 'IXies- 
day were weloome and totaled 41 
inch.

Here were conditions over t h e  
state Wednesday:

Texarkana, rain and fog; 'Tyler, 
rain, drizzle suid fog; Lufkin, fog; 
Bryan, rain; Waco, rain; Corpus
Christ!, fog; Victoria, drizxüng 
rain; Galveston, fog; Lubbock, 
freezing drizzle and fog; Claren
don, freezing drizzle and fog; Wink, 
freezing drizzle and fog; Midland, 
freeing drizzle and fog; Big Spring, 
freezing drizzle and fog; Abilene,
freezing drizzle and fog; Mineral
Wells, freezing drízale; JuncUon. 
freezing drizzle; 6an Angelo, freez
ing drizzle and fog; Marfa, fog; 
Beaumont, fog; BroaTisvllle, clouds 
down to 200 feet.

Pension-

MONAHANS MAN KECOVERING 
FROM ACCIDENT INJURIES 

Morgan Gist of Monahans is re
covering satiafactorlly from injuries 
received in an automobile accident 
near here Monday night. He suf
fered injuries to the nose, chest, 
and head.

Gist is at the home of relatives 
here. He was treated by Dr. Jack R. 
Walton foUoving the accident.

TEXAS BASE 7TO FURNISH 
BERUN AIRLIFT PILOTS 

WICHITA FALI^ — Shep
pard Air Force Base here has been 
asked to provide 26 pilots lor the 
Berlin airlift.
' It*! the first such call for Shep

pard. Brig. Gen. John H. McCor
mick said. The need will be filled 
from a list of volunteers and a list 
of pilots with the least overseas 
duty.

SKIDS INTO CULVERT 
A car belonglBg to L. S. Brjrant 

skidded on icy paving and struck a 
culvert at the Lae Street rallroiul 
eroeiing Wedneaday, poUoa reported.

«^ntinued From Page One)
000 a year by 1960—if all thoee vet
erans lived to the age of 60.

The bill was introduced by Rank
in last week at the requeet of the 
American Legion. The Mississipplan 
said it has the approval of other 
veterans organizations as well. 
Nen-Senrlee DlsabaiUes 

The bill providw both for non- 
servloe connected dtsahlHtiw. and 
for old age. «

On reaching 60, the veteran would 
receive 860 a month, whether dis
abled or not. At the age of « .  it 
would go up to 800. 'That would be 
in addition to any disability pay-, 
menu he may have been receiving, 
or a'ould later receive.

Disability rated at 20 per cent 
woud entitle him to 820 addition
al a month; 40 per cent disabili
ty, 840 a month: 80 per cent. «80 a 
month; total dlsablU^, |0O a month 
additlonid.

In cases where a veteran qpquired 
an attendant becauae of 
or any other disability him
entirely helpless, his pension would 
be Increased $120 a month.

His disability need not have been 
incurred in line of serriee. and he 
would be Mlglble If he served 9« 
days during either of the last two 
wars.

BACR FBOM VACATION 
Mr. and M rs Barney Graatbooee 

have returned from an extended 
vacation la Mexioo Olty. They also 
visitad in several Booth Texas 
cities before foing to Mexioo.

CAB BIT BY TRUCK 
dlU Jones reported to peUcs 

Tueeday that his patksd ear was 
struck by a truck, whldi did not 
stop. The ice cream t n t t  kept go- 
tng Soward stapton, he said. Blf 
Bitting.oCOssn wsre alerted.

KM  FABALTZBB DUBART '
DUBANT, OMUL — (BJ— Thk 

BoattMastera Oklahoma of 18.- 
000 wad' without decirte power ahd 
water Wednesday es e  atieat o< iee 
from the town to a  etewdrtin.

Roil Board Defers 
Decisions In Gas 
Flaring Shutdowns

AUSTIN — Members of the 
Railroad OomnUedon Wedaesdey 
sxpr ieeed eonfidenee they are win
ning »their fight agalnet wasteful 
flaring of oil wdl gas.

Operators of five of the 2« Adds 
involved In a  lengthy diew eeaee 
hearing Tuesday pr eeeoted teeti- 
meny imUrattng oper Odd bumiug 
of natural -gm  already boa been 
stopped.

The mmmterion, in  ordertag the 
heartng, lost aeénllfen&oaaesd in
tentions of abiiMIqK down eU pro« 
duotlon la  the n i U k l t a  the opera- 
toze took steps le  atop flartag ef am 
estimetod m 40040t cubie feet dally.

Bo heBcetlen was gtv«i as to 
when the eommisatoo woO|d mak* 
dedidons an the cases. /



BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now 
placed on your February account!

Mary Muffel's 
sparkling new 
Spring classic

1»»

os shown
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Sure bet for any day- 
wear need. Goes every
where, fits everyone. 
Stitched fly-front, con
vertible collar, self-belt 
and gay, perky, all- 
around peplum o v e r  
huge, inset pockets. 
Exactly os shown in 
pastel shades of but
cher linen.

Odessa Licks 
Purple 32-17

Br TANNER LAINE
The Midland Bulldogrs took a country licking Tuesday 

night in their own gym at the hands of the Odessa Bron
chos 32-17. In the “B" curtain-raiser, the two clubs dead
locked at 30-30 and no overtime was played. Midland 
recently beat Odessa 34-23 at Odessa.

It was a varsity game Midland would like to forget 
in a hurry. The Bulldogs’ll* 
couldn’t do anything right
Not a superior ball club at 
all, Odessa took advantage of the 
Punjle’s ’’sickness” and stumbled 
into the win.

Not critical but rather pointing 
out the facts—Midland played its 
worst game of the season, by far. 
The Bulldogs counted but five points 
in the last half with but one bucket 
and three charity heaves. Midland 
has been averaging 30 points or 
more per game.

Coach Jack Mashburn’s boys

Unbeaten Hamline 
Makes It 14 In Row

NEW YORK—(i<P>—Hamline s un
defeated basketlwll team made it 
14 in a row Tuesday night.

One of the country’s four major 
unbeaten collegiate quintets. Ham- 
line downed Its arch rival, St. 
lliomas of St. Paul, 52-49.

The other three select teams. 
Western Kentucky, Minnesota and 
VlUanova. did not play.

i

B iS T jprH om e  Popping
rnttuus
tIMi

Today
and

Tburs.

A Powerful Story of a Woman 
Who Loved and a Man 

Who KiUed!
INGRID BERGMAN 
CHARLES BOYER

u A B C H  OF  
T R I U M P H it

with Chorics Loughton
Added: “BLOCK PARTY"

}àfamily

Today
and

Thnra.

n

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

P A R D O N  N Y  
S A R O N G if

— Added —
‘Desert LigbU" and News

Today
________  ___  and

Thors.

//*
Eddie Albert, Gole Storm

T H E  D U D E  
GOE S  W E S T

— Added —
“Oor Neighbor To The North” 

and Edga- Kennedy Comedy

n

Cowboys Drop 64-63 
Contest Wtth Three 
Men Left On Ftoor

BROWNWOOD — ijp) — Hardin- 
Slmmons had only three men on 
the floor at the end of Tuesday 
night's basketball game with How- 

i ard Payne, which Howard Payne 
won 64-63 In an overtime period.

Hardin-Simmons wsis reduced to 
three men in the final minutes of 
the overtime period because so 
many of its players were disquali
fied by fouls.

Freshman Leme Jones’ basket in 
the extra period gave the game to 
Howard Payne. Herman Moore, 
Howard Payne, reaped scoring hon
ors with 18 points-while Hardin- 
Simmons’ Jay Cox was next with 
17.

Read the Classifieds.

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician 
Shipped everywhere.

^zah WATER
CO.

Phone 111

Games slated Wednesday night 
in the City Basketball League 
are: (first game) VFW vs. West 
Texas Office Supply; (second 
game) Ted Thompson Agency vs. 
JayCees.

'The first game starts at 7 p. m. 
with the second immediately fol
lowing.

Site is VFW hangar at AUdland 
Air Terminal.

Pups Scheduted 
Here Thursday
The Midland BuUpups (John M. 

Cowden Junior High ) are ached- 
Died to meet Lamesa fives in aev- 
enth and eighth grade games in 
the MHS gjm Thursday.

First game is carded at 7 p. m. 
with the second immediately fol
lowing. The Pops recently spilt 
a brace of games with Odessa.

played the game of which they are 
capable during but one quarter. 
That was in the second stanza when 
they pulled up from a 12-2 deficit 
to knot the count at 12-12 Just ts  
the half ended. The score at the 
end of the first quarter was Odessa 
8. Midland 2. That Indicated how 
it was going. (Ddessa was out front 
23-14 going intq the final quarter. 
Midland got but three points In the 
final go-round.

Ed Sharpe of Odessa was hlgh- 
pointer for the fracas with 10 tallies 
on four fielders and two gratis 
shots. Larry Messersmith scored 
seven points for Midland’s high. 
Lloyd Henderson meshed six._____

Champions of Midland, the West 
Elementary football team w u 
honored in halftime ceremonies 
at the vanity cage game. The 
flag footballen gave a demonstra
tion in full nniform, directed by 
Wes Martin. Tanner Laine, sports 
editor of The Reporter-Telegram, 
presented the team a trophy, com
mending it for three full seasons 
without defeat.

Boosters Invited 
To P-TA Meeting

Members of the Bulldog Booster 
Club, an organization which backs 
MHS athletics, are invited to a t
tend a meeting of the high school 
P-TA at 8 p. m. Thursday.

New coach, Thurmon (Tugboat! 
Jones will speak. The meeting will 
be held in the high school auditor 
ium.

DOES YOUB CAB 
NEED BODY 
REFAIHSOB 
PAINTING ?
Our body shop Is one of the most 
up-to-date shops in Midland and 
we arc equipped to make any and 
all repairs necessary to make 
you proud of your car
No Job too small or large for us 

. . so bring that car out and let 
us give 3TOU an estimate on any 
repairs you wish to make . . .  we 
guarantee all our work.

C D B T I S  
PONTIAC ( » .

2600 W. Wall Bh. 19BB

THE KEY TO
INSURANCE

SERVICE
SEE

JIM M IE WILSON  
aP

[K E Y  & W IL S O N

A G E N C Yy yfU —
212 S. Loroine Phone 486

NOTICE

T A X P A Y E R S  
N EW  LA W

Your Poll Tax was not included in the total omount 
shown on your 1948 tax statement os in the post. Be 
sure to check ycxir receipts if you paid your tox by 
npwil, to see if your Poll Tax wos Included. W e hove 
received lots of checks by moil that did not include 
their Poll Tax. No Poll Tax will b« issued postmorked 
loter thon January 31st, 1949.

Come in now to ovoid Hio knt minute rush.

J . M .  SPEED
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLiCTOR 

MIDLAND COUNTY

Your Best Buvl

TransU-Mix
C o n c r e t e

—Scientifically 
-N o Pom Ma 
—Use ear easy

Mixed
a, or Bother 
payment pia;

JUST 8BR OR CALL

MIDLAND 
CONCRETE CO.

4t2 R  R Pbaoe i m
Chpcft Bortpo. Mgr.

The "B” game was a thriller. 
Midland held a 17-11 lead at half
time. Odessa pulled up and tied it ¿er 
21-21 going into the fourth quarter. 
Then it was tied 26-26. 27-27, 29-29 
before ending in a 30-30 deadlock. 
David Weaver put Midland ahead 
30-29 with a free shot with a hidf- 
minute to play. But the over- 
zealous Mldlandcrs fouled Hooper of 
Odessa and he sank the tying coun- 
te-. There was not time for either 
club to score.

Ollie Phillips of Midland wus 
high-pointer with nine markers >n 
four fielders and a charity heave. 
Weaver got eight tabs for Midland. 
Hooper sparked Odessa with eignt 
tallies.

The box scores:
MIDL.AND "B” (30) FG FT T FP
O. Phillips ................  4 1 3  9
B. PhUlips ................  0 1 1 1
Burks .........................  1 2  2 4
Drake .........................  1 0  5 2
Weaver......................  3 2 2 8
Johnson .....................  0 0 0 0
Mobley ......................  0 0 0 0
Spiller.........................  2 2 0 6
Bush ........................... 0 0 0 0
Chauncey ..................  0 0 0 0
Branch .......................  0 0 0 0

Totals .................. 11 8 13
ODESSA “B” (30) FG FT F
Whitt ...................... 1 2 2
Hooper ......................3 2 2
Thornbrough .............  0 0 1
Morris .......................  1 1 4
Cassidy........................  2 1 3
Jones............................  2 1 3
Nichols .......... ............  0 0 0
Clover .........................  0 0 0
Howell .......................  1 2 5
Stafford .....................  0 1 2

D q W n

S P O R T S
l a n e

-W ith Tanner Laine
Basketball is big stuff now and 

teams are scouted as careixilly as 
they are In football.

A Western Conference scout 
travels about 4000 miles a Winter. 
Sometimes he is able to catch two 
opponents at once, when they afe 
playing each other, or are billed 
on the same night A good share 
of college scouting is done by alum
ni.

Professional scouts haunt college 
courts In search of material.

Scouting basketball is even more 
intricate than reporting on foot
ball. Basketball plays are made on 
the nm, have msmy variations, and 
are completed so rapidly that they 
are extremely difficult to follow. 
Football plays develop, run more to 
pattern. Each man has a definite 
assignment.

What do basketball scouts do? 
They tabulate who scored, how they 
scored, and from what position on 
the floor. If a set play, or a fast 
break brought about the score, 
sleuths make a note of it.

Watch dogs compile for their and 
the head (coach’s use, a careful study 
of each player on the oppc^slng team.

Ability to Judge Individual ca
pabilities, temperament and char
acteristics of each player is ex
tremely Important.

Scouts note how the players 
handle themselve, how they dribble, 
handle the ball, pivot and shoot. 
They gather everything they can by 
observation and conversation about 
each man.

Scouts study carefully the op
posing team’s set plays, screens, or- 

of fast break, out-of-bounds 
plays, jump-ball plays and especial
ly defensive maneuvers.

All this information is impart
ed to the heal coach for use in 
practice.

—SL—
Are "goons” necessary to wiiming i 

basketball? |
The term "goon” meaning the too- 

tall, bean pole boys of six feet, 10 
inches and up.

Tall boys in the game should 
take no offense at discussions of 
their advantages. In fact, there are 
several skyscrapers in basketball who 
are quite agile and adept In all 
phases of the floor game, as well 
as being high.

Not "goons” by any measure ex
cept tallness are George Mikan, Bob 
Kurland and others. These boys do 
other jobs beside holding the ball 
out of reach or poking it down the 
basket.

The. controversy often rages—are 
UU basketball players better? Well, 
not always. But it helps to be tall.

We have the personal concept (like 
that good big man against a good 
little man in football) that a cage 
team of tall boys can beat a team of 
shorties provided the tall team mem
bers aren’t absolute “goons” and 
have some degree of ability.

It sure helps yoiu' court game

Pre-lnvenfory Clearance
of

Topcoats
Only 26 men’s topcoats to dear at this 
half-price event. Hart Schaffner Ac Marx 
and Style-Alart brands in "Austrol-down,” 
"Cross-Winds,” and Woolgora weaves. 
Regulars and longs, sizes 34 to 44. (Oab- 
ardlnes not induded at these prices.)

Were $35.00

Were $49.50 ____

Were $69 50

$ 1 8 7 5

$2475

$3475

price

Special values in every department during 
our store-wide pre-inventory clearance 

Thursday* Friday, and Saturday.

S ) j i n £ a p \

Midlanci's Complete Department Store

Totals .................  10 10 22 30
Officials: Daugherty, Holman,

Galloway and Whitehead. 
MIDLAND (17) FG FT F TP
Messersmith ............... 2 3 2 7
Henderson.................  2 2 1 6
Gilmore ...................... 0 0 0 0
H arris.......................... 2 0 0 4
Smith ..... ......... - .....- 0 0 0 0
Miller ........................  0 0 1 0
Blzzell ............ -.........  0 0 0 0
McGee .......................  0 0 1 0
Buckingham ............... 0 0 0 0

Totals ....................6 5 5 17
ODESSA (32) FG FT F TP
Sharp ............... -...... 4 2 6 10
Hooper .......................  1 0  0 2
Gerron .......................  1 0  2 2
Yarbrough.............   0 0 0 0
Griffin ------ ----------- 2 3 4 7
Manning ....................  2 0 1 4
Roth ...................... . 1 1 0  3
Patterson .................. 2 0 2 4

Totals ...................13 6 14 32
Officials: Whitehead and Gallo

way.

O P P O R T U N I T Y
To be financially independent. 
As little as $250 starts you In 
business for yourself. Factory 
distributor here now showing 
SHIPAIAN 1949 models of coin 
operated vending machines. Man 
or woman, we show you how to 
vend candy bars, peanuts, al
monds. postage s t ^ p s  or gum 
at a real profit. <jmt machines 
are tops. It will pay you to in
vestigate.
Write Box 661, care Repertcr- 
Tdegnun, giving n a m e  and 
phene number.

STUDDEBT ENGINEEBING COMPANY
W. W. 8TUDDERT, Owner

Regist#r«<l Civil EnginMrt ond Stot« Land Sunrayort
WELL LOCATION SURVEYS, BLOCK SURVEYS,
LOT SURVEYS AND TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS.

Coll D. H. (Doc) Jonkint, Phono 3845
Chief Engineer

216 West Indiana Midland. Texas

MAPS!
L  T . BOTHTOH CO.

__ MyOMaá Bepreltiitativ« Bm UiwwI Mapplaf
UP-TO-DATC Csnnty OwnerMü» and

Rspreswillng Rinehart O t Mein C a w  Oil
L. T. u o Y im m un

8
0 I It sure helps yoiu' court game to 
3 I get those rebounds time after time 
5 I off the goal backboard and at either 

end.
It can be countered that many 

little men have made the grade in 
basketball and often are better 
guards, faster suid trickier dribblers. 
And that’s true.

Some coaches prefer to have a 
mixture of height among their 
players—the tall boys to control 
the ball from the backboards and 
the shorter boys to handle the down- 
court passing and dribbling chores.

Strategy can be utilized to offset 
a height disadvantage in basketball. 
Many times the "mountains” can be 
climbed.

—SL—
Comes now the time to pick the 

“Rookie of the Year for 1949” in 
January.

ALLSPORTS Magazine beUeves 
among the following is that prize
ook:
Irv Noren of Port Worth, who goes 

up to perform for Branch Rickey 
with ability to hit and outfield 
smoothly.

Jack Banta, who was the Inter
national strikeout king and subdued 
St, Paul twice in the Little World 
Series. He’s a Dodger call up.

Con Dempsey, whom Lefty OlDoul 
sends to the majors. Dempsey had 
an earned run average of 2.15 In the 
Pacific Coast last season. .

A1 Rosen, who tore up the Texas 
League and the American Associa 
tion In 1948, goes to Clevelsu^d to 
push Ken Keltner for a third base 
Job.

Johnny Groth, who showed enough
. Buffalo to prompt Detroit to 

switch Its outfielders around to 
make room for him.

Don Newcombe of Montreal, the 
"Colored Dizzy Dean," who Jumps to 
Brooklyn.

Harry Perkowskl of Tulsa, who Is 
ticketed to the Reds. Perk is a 
pitcher.

Hank Bauer of Kansas City, who 
is going to the Yankees.

Ted Beard, outfielder, who goes 
from Indianapolis to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Puddinhead Jones, a promising 
third baseman, heading from Tor
onto to the PhilUes.

Prank Panovich of Syracuse, who 
tries with the Reds. f

And others of your choice.
—SL—

ROUNDIN’ UP THR STRAYS . , 
Coach Jack Mashbum Mys his Bull
dog basketeers are at the turning 
point . . . They have won four and 
lost four in the conference and will 
either buckle down and play winning 
ball or go downward . . .  We believe

Nimrods 
Pick Dallas

DALLAS — i/P)— The Na
tional Skeet Shooting Asso
ciation will locate permanent 
headquarters in D a l l a s ,  
bringing to Texas the annual 
national tournament that attracts 
hundreds of the top competitors.

Barney Hilbum of Dallas, mem
ber of the National Executive Com
mittee, said Wednesday he had been 
notified the committee, in a tele
graphic poll, had voted unanimously 
to come to this city.

Richard Hecker of Tucson. Ariz., 
national president, notified Hllburn 
of the action in a wire from Mi
ami, Fla.

Dr. Arthur Schoch, president oi 
the Dallas Gun Club, said he was 
"delighted” at the news and that 
expansion of the club's facilities 
would be undertaken as soon as pos
sible.

anoloi
r

NEWER
RECULAR 4*«««

1^0 BOTTLE.

Hogan Nips Demaret 
In Los Angeles Open

LONG BEACH. CALIF. —(/Pi- 
Golfer Jimmy Demaret has his own 
idea about Ben Hogan’s "new” put
ting style.

Beaten uy Hogan two strokes in 
the playoff Tuesday for $2,000 top 
money in the Long Beach Open 
tournament, Demaret confided; 
“The only thing different about 
Hogan’s putting is that he’s getting 
humpbacked picking up those 10- 
foot putts out of the can.”

It was a 20-foot putt on the 
thirteenth, coupled with an earlier 
two-footer that Jimmy missed, 
which had a lot to do with Hogan’s 
four-under par 34-33-67 victory in 
the plajroff.

S ) M n £ a p \

Midland's Complete Deportment Store

Reod Rcporttr-Ttltgrom Clossifitd Ads

the boys have the stuff to shake off 
the Odessa loss and surgt iq^ward 
and so does Jack believe they can 
and will . .  . Perhape a  little out of 
seaeon in their footbeQ uniforms 

the gym, ncm theleM  the lit
tle West KlemeDtary footballers 
drew a  great Ug band from the 
crowd . . . Tap, Tugboat Jonas was 
watdiing closMy . . .  Ooaoh Audrey 
Olll of the B BoDdofs commented
after the game Tueedgy: "WeN, my 
boys have won *im and lost ’em and 
DOW have tied 'em" . . . There was 
not time for an overtime in the 
"B" deadlock . . .  Paul BoUcy, Hor-

din Simmons tackle, is doing well 
after a knee operation . . .  He kick
ed 45 out of 60 extra point tries 
last season . . .  He will be a conver
sion expert in the 1949 campaign 
. • . War Moment captured the slx- 
furlong feature at Santa Anita 
Tuesday . . .  Rabies won the six-fur
long Coliseum Square purse at 
New Orleans . . . Frere Jacques won 
the mile and sixteenth Dallas Han
dicap at Hialeah by two lengths . .  . 
Floyd Millet resigned Tuesday as 
basketball coach at Brigham Yoving 
University . . . Assistant Stan 
Watts was appointed to succeed 
him . . . Newspapermen pwlled Joe 
Louis the winner over Elmer (Vio
lent) Ray In an exhlblUoo no-ded- 
slon scrap In the Orange Bowl 
Tuesday night . . .  Troy Kregans of 
Abilene will be Longhorn League 
statistician for the 1949 season . . . 
He was appointed a t last Sunday’s 
parley . . . Baylor is leading the 
LWO in personal fouls with 112 for 
the loop play in six games . . .  Larry 
Meescrmith. Midland hotshot, has 
scored 197 points this season . . . 
He made M points in one game at 
the Big Lake tourney . . .  He made 
22 points in a game at t|ie How- 
ard-Payne tourney . .  . Jlngny Pat- 
tenon. the Odoisa all-state footbaU 
ideyer, guarded Midland wUl Tues
day night . . .  Be was assigned to 
Meeeewmlth . . . Two players were 
forced out of the game with in
juries in the MBS gym Tuesday 
night—Hendsfson of Midland and 
Oerron of Odeam . . . Henderson 
rsturoed to the conflict. . . .  Audrey 
OUI and O. B. Holman of Midland 
officiated in the seoasR Pecos tour
nament . . . IncfdentaHy we mid 
WAiman, «x-ooodi a t M Û , wsi an
oOznan. but be is an insurance xnaiv, 
. . .~M for 
and so Is our

C L O S E D !
For Complete Remodeling

Wafeh For Rt*Op«ning Dot#.

P A R K  I H N  C A F E
Wool Highway SO

CHEVROLET CompUto Engints—
Passenger Cor_______$265 Truck.
CHEVROLET Block AtMmbli«»—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949----------
Truck, 1936 to 1949______________

$155
$165

$295

BUICK Enginei— 40-50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight incl. 4

O.LDSMOBILE Block ÀssMnbly—
6 cylinder, oil kite models_____— _____________ $ 2 ^  .
Coosploto Kno of occoaeorioe: Chovrolot, Bukk, DWsosokiN^

USE THE OJMJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET  CLUCK CO M PAN Y
Ik t loft «• you M ut .ill

1700


